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aV*1-6 ®ast were verY serious, and that 
Admiral Besnard', the Minister of Mur- 
ine, hufl instructed the admiral in com- 
rnand of the Mediterranean tieet to mob
ilize his forces with a view of making 
a naval demonstration in the Bosphorus; 
but this. is regarded as unnecessarily 
alarmist.

Mr. Gerald Balfov»,’- Scheme ±î
to the Porte dcelanng that unless the

. of Develop MX,*
* 'MJ'h * tia "“s with the European attaches the

.................... J A n °tjj -ic frontier proposed by Europe,
J juassadors will request their re-

SU1TS THE NATIONALISTS. - ' 14B0?mments to adopt enersetic

^est ^formation obtainable it 
is probable .they will soon return to 
work, provided the West Virginia miners 
do not strike. About one-half of the 
Indiana and Illinois miners are out, the 
other half continuing at work.”

/ JACK McLEAK IN LIMBO.at.

l* VIZ. Detective Davis Makes an Early Morning 
llanl at Taranto Junction—A 

Supposed Burglar.
Tke Ontlook at Blotter. -

Columbus, O., July 9.—W. C. Pierce, 
secretary of the United Mine Workers, 
left to-day for Gloster, O., one of the 
points through which West Virginia 
coal is passing, en route to the lakes and 
large western cities. He believes the 
miners at Gloster will not attempt to 
stop trains from West Virginia, but has 
gone there to more carefully study the 
situation and advise with the local com
mittee, apd also to see what there is in 
the pretty well authenticated stories that 
some of the Gloster miners have gone 
to West Virginia to dig coal. It was 
at Gloster where- trouble occurred* in 
1694 by stopping trains.

At 2 o’clock this morning Detective Davis 
T ont out to Mrs. Maloney’s house, 24 
ixlngston-road., Toronto Junction, and ar
rested a man who has served a sentence 
for murder named Jack McLean. McLean is 
charged with being one of the men who shot 
at Detective Beardsley in Barrie on Wed
nesday. and is also suspected of being 
cerned in many safe-blowing cases that 
have occurred recently in the province. A 
few days ago he 
troit

Close, 
l-i Va 
74-4 In Regard to the Outcome of 

the Strike,
Nearly a Million Dollars For 

the Year.
Two Low Characters of 

Montreal are Lying Dead.
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COL REND SAYS ARBITRATE eon-
25% TARIFF REGULATIONS OUT.Whet It Woeld Mean.

According to the best information ob
tainable this strategic frontier would 
give Turkey about 200 square kilometres 
of territory in the district of Metsovo 
and, some villages in the Tyruavos dis
trict.

The indemnity would be £4,500,000 
Turkish, £1,500,000 to be paid on the 
departure of the Turks from Thessaly, 
and an equal amount in the course of a 
year, a Franco-English company raising 
the money by farming the Greek cus
toms. These concessions are made with 
a view of enabling the Sultan to over
come the objections of the war party.

Playing a Waiting Kama.
It is the general belief that the nego

tiations arc likely to continue until the 
end of the year, when winter will com
pel Turkey to withdraw her troops from 
Thessaly. Just now, while the weather 
is good and food abundant,

THE WRONG WOMAN KILLED’11(1%
was ordered out of Do- 

by the notice authorities, and evidently 
came right on to Canada.

The prisoner says he Is 50 years of age, 
although he hardly looks it. Twelve years 
ago he was a prosperous saloonkeeper In 
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., and had a good 
bank account.

THE BIG COXFENTION.n%
r.’ They Effusively Thanked the Irish 

Secretary in the House.
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And He Believes a Compromise at 60 
Cents Would Go,

CompletIng Arrangements for the Epwortk 
League timbering In Toronto — 

ring Drill by KM.

>Collectors of Customs Instructed as 
to the Reciprocal Clause.

Rose Ann Therein Was the Victim- 
Instead of Mme. Ouellette.jMilwaukee has sent its third additional 

list of delegates, numbering about 100; La 
t!i ange, tin.. 150; Atlanta, tia., 50 (addi
tional); Cleveland. Tenu., 50; Columbia, s. 

1U0.

59% They are All Ont.
Moweaqua, Ill., July 9.—Authentic in

formation received here to-day is that 
the miners are ali dut at Pana, Taylor- 
vilie, Assumption and Decatur, as well 
as this place. The Pana mines will close 
down. Over 2000 miners are idle and 
not a shaft is operating in this section.

A Concession ef IX Cents.
Danville, Ill., July 9.—At a meeting 

of the Danville operators the mine own
ers agreed to otter the miners of the 
Danville district an advance of 12 cents 
per ton, if they would agree to remain 
at work. An advance in coal prices en
ables them to do this, and it is hop'd 
that it will prevent the miners striking 
at their meeting next Sunday.

t
beats

One night the sheriff de
manded admittance to his place, and Mc
Lean shot him through the heart. There is 
no capital punishment in Michigan, and Mc
Lean was sentenced to 35 
ment in Jackson Penitentiary. He 
doned after ten

Proposes the CobStrecSIen sf 
Railways Through the Congested 
tried of Nerlb Donegal—Steam 
and Coaches Will Help le Make a New 
Tearlst Meule Might Across the West •/ 
Ireland-The Situation la the East— 
General News by Cable.

President Gompers Had nCenference With 
Colonel Bend, and a Suggestion for n 
Meeting of Arbitration Boards Was 
Favorably Thought of-bltuatlon Be
coming Desperate at Cleveland-Steel 
Company Closed Down for Want of 
Enel — Chicago Railroad Companies 
Issue Orders to Confiscate-All Miners 
In Wilmington District of Illinois Are 
Oaf.

Persons Making Entry Must Furnish a 
Separate Invoice in Each Case, With a 
Declaration Before a Notary, Commis
sioner or Municipal official-iWt De
claration Must Be Sworn to as True- 
Dr. Boucher, V.S., Badly Injured by 
an Explosion of Ammonia.

Xavier Charbonneau, After a Drunken D» 
baucti. Killed the ifreman With n Re
volver and Afterwards g»ut a Ballet 
Into Ills Own Brain — The 
Caused the Death of Mr. Joseph Hul- 
bolland. Formerly » Prominent Polltl- 
clan In Winnipeg—A New Professor at 
McGill.

Car..
The weekly meet in# of the Local Com

mittee of Arrangements for the Epwortn 
league Con Vent iun was held yester- 

ir.,v day iiitcmovn in the boa id room of W ee- 
•2y71 ,ev Buildings. IteV. Dr. i armuu occupied '1 

tlie <Siair. A communication was received 
from the Baptist doling People's Union of 

5oi/ ,,u* vity and' province, desiring to convey 
• greetings of their body to tlie Kpworth 

i League. The general secretary was »n- 
29^4 strnoted to reply, stating that the Epworth 
J I7-* League won in oe gmu to i revive 
22S ! greetings at the opening meeting 

S7q day ativruoon next in the Ma 
a ini Metropolitan Church.

------- Arrangements were completed for tele-
a phones and postofflee to be put in to the 

headquarters building at the Armouries.
Use The railway authorities have*also_consent- 

9 ed to establish au oftice at the Armouries 
wnere all railway tickets will be stamped 
and exchanged. This will be a great con
venience to the delegates. The authori
ties of the Union Depot have also placed 
« room at the disposal of the transporta
tion and Reception Committees, which will 
be a sort of railway headquarters. The 
young people of the different churches 
where state headquarters have been estgb- fej 
tished will be ou uand to receive the visi- ■ 
tors and give them any Information that 
w bi be neressary.

The chairman of the Local Transporta- 5
tion Committee. Mr. K. H. McBride, was 3 
Instructed to give his attention to the 
matter of transportation to the Exhibition U 
grounds on Saturday afternoon, it is 
greatly to be regretted that the street 
railway track on Dufferin-street has been 
tom up so that no street cars can run 
over it. This will involve a walk from 
King-street to the Exhibition grounds for ' 
all who go by the street car. Possibly ar
rangements can be made for trains to run 
on the Grand Trunk, which will take dele
gates direct to the grounds.

Major Thompson is making preparations 
for his flag drill at the Saturday afternoon 
meeting. He expects that fully 100 voting 
people will take part. During this patrio- 
tle exhibition the Royal Grenadiers' Band 
will play national airs. It is expected that 
this will be a very large and enthusiastic 
gathering.

years’ hnprison-
b2*s was par»

* ears, and has for the past 
couple of years been drifting from place to 
place.

c
Heal

McLean was at ont time the, champion
prize-lighter of Michigan State and fought 
against such

London, July 9.—In the House of 
Gommons to-day in the course of a dis
cussion on the Irish estimates, Mr. Ger
ald Balfour, Chief Secretary for Ire
land, after a fierce attack by T.mothy 
Healy on the Irish Board of Works, 
made a statement as to the manner in 
which the Government proposed to ex
pend the half million pounds voted by 
Parliament last year for the development 
of the resources of Ireland.

"The scheme,” said the Chief Secre
tary, “proposes the construction of light 
railways through the congested dis
tricts of North Donegal, and to open up 
by means of steamboats and coaches a

Ottawa, July 9.—(Special.)—Ottawa 
custom house export returns for quar
ter ended June 30, 1897, are as fol
lows: Value of exports for quarter, $1,- 
951,980; value of exports for fiscal year, 
$4,109,595; increase in value over year 
1896, $911,050.

as Harry Gilmore, Géo. 
l-’ulljames, Mark Checkley and others.

When arrested this morning, McLean Montreal, July 9.—(Special.)—‘‘Go 
was laying on the floor in n back room away, you dirty dog; you have ill-used 
of Mrs. Maloney’s house. Among his pos- her and she never wants to' see your
sessions was a fuse such as is used by face again.”

He told Mrs. Maloney that ' The above words were followed by the '
was one of 'th * “'"î” cr,mlnal‘ report of pistol shots and in a few se-
dav at Barrie"6 SS^tSiT"8 lo™Bt characters in the

city were lying dead. The story is j. 
horrible one, as related this evening to 
The World. ,

A few weeks ago the “police raided a 
house on Jacques Cartier-street, kept by 
a woman named Maladie Ouelette, 54 
years of age, who, accompanied by a 
young tough, named Xavier Charbon
neau, moved to Constant-lane.

menit is com
paratively easy to keep them there. Au 
Imperial order has been issued to the 
commandant of the Dardanelles to pre
pare for the sailing of the Turkish fleet 
under sealed orders.

tlleir 
on Thurs- 
ssey Hall Pittsburg, July 9.—The developments 

of the next 12 hours promise Jto have a 
most important bearing upon the min-
ers’ strike, and anxiety as to the outcome Ccnflsratlon at Chirac*,
prevails on all sides. The result of the Chicago, July 9.—Railroad companies 
conference of prominent labor leaders have issued orders to confiscate all coal 
in this city to-day to consider a proposi- being carried over their lines. The or- 
tlAn „„„... • . j . der carried confusion in its executiontion of co-operation of various trades is and locaI coal companies,'who expects
awaited with anxious interest. Presi- to receive special shipments to meet the 
dent Gompers of the American Federa- demand of the day, were thrown on
Washington01 thT^ * to

, nshington this morning, but at 10 the price of common soft coal jumped
o clock he had not yet met President 40 cents a ton, while the soft screen- 
Ratchford or any of the other leaders *ngs were rated at just double the eus- 
He expressed himse.f as desirous of nidi  ̂V^s in^thM»^. were 

ing the strikers m every possible manner, confiscated by the railroad companies. 
The conference is scheduled to be held The seizure is made because of a recent 
at the Monogahela House at 2 p.m. Just Supreme Court opinion. Which says that 

. . . , v , m case of strikes the railroad companies
t is proposed is not known. It is ; have the right to confiscate any coal 

thought that the meeting is to outline on the property, regardless of the con- 
plans for making the strike general and ’ si^nce- The railroad companies claim 
possibly to have the other trades or gam- ! ***** nn> exereming their just rights in 
zations refuse to handle or use coal min- t"° confiscation, as they maintain their 
ed during the strike. * contract, with the coal companies calls

President Gompers was in conference for R0 m.anY thousand tons a year, and 
with Colonel W. P. Rend, the wealthy ^'ben strikes prevail they are simply tak- 
eo.-fl operator of Chicago, this msmin^. jnp their balance due in the contract 
Jhe latter advocated arbitration. He instp, 
statea that he beljeved the strike would near’ 
terminate in the course of two or three 
weeks and that thtr men would 
compromne at 69 cents. The suggestion 
that a joint meeting of the Arbitration 
Bonrds of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois hind 
1 onnsj lvania bo hold in th s city noxt 
week, and an effort mado to' set, le the 
strike, was roceived with favor here and 
it is believed that both operators, and 
minors would welcome it Striking min
ors are beginning to find their way into 
town, and dozens of them visited the 
headquarters of the United.Mine Work
ers this morning.

The operators point to the fact that 
all the mines on the Pennsylvania Kail- 
road within the 40-mile limit have re
sumed operations and are shipping coal 
west One operator bought from the 
Keystone Coal Company 12.» cars, which 
had been standing on a siding, at live 
5®^* ’? t?n advance. The firm also con- 
tracted for —u carloads a day as long 
as the strike lasts. k

BIB LOUIS DA VIES’ MISSION. Mr. Wbllney to be Heard.
Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of the Con

servatives in Ontario, will address a 
mass meeting in the Opera House on 
Tuesday next. The Liberal-Conserva
tive Association Executive Committee 
met last night and completed arrange
ments for Mr. Whitney’s reception. , 

Brctprueil Tariff Hegolalloni.
The regulations to collectors of customs 

in regard to the reciprocal tariff of Can
ada under tfle customs tariff, 1897, were 
issued to-day by the Minister of Cus
toms, and are as follows:

‘‘Persons making entry of goods under 
the Canadian reciprocal tariff of 1897 
are required to furnish a separate in
voice of the articles entitled to 
Sjiich entry, with a declaration an
nexed thereto from the exporter or 
his agent made betore a notary 
public or a commissioner for taking 
oaths, or the chief municipal officer of a 
ritiy or town, or a British consul, or be
fore the president or secretary of the 

Price |> Gains Up- Chamber of Commerce, as to the origin
Cleveland, July 9.—An advance of 25 and value of the articles. A declaration 

per cent, in the retail price of bitumin- must be made that the said invoice call
ous coal was announced yesterday, and tains a full and true 'statement of the 
the increase will doubtless soon reach fair market value when sold for Home 
50 per cent. All lake shipments of bi- consumption of the said goods at the 
luminous coal have stopped. time and place of -the exportation there

of direct to Canada ; that such fair inar- 
siln.ii.il In Illln.l., ket value mchtdesa any bounties.

Springfield III .Tirlv 0 —The miners’ drawbacks, royalties, rents or charges strike sftuation in ilhŸois is S'oHows” gf* «fw or are expected o
trirt1 tT(5)0miner8n!,mtbhe<r Wilminpot0i1 df or is paythle on paten” r^Ms "

f out:„ In Of the least of Such goodTor Cor (be 
. r J <rd‘ST n'a -.L* »e#i,mmCI 8 riRht ot using the same, And that no
are working. In Peoria district the min- different invoice or account thereof lms 
S™ stl1! working but will meet to- ^ or ^ be furnished to- anyone, 
day. The miners at Staunton and Mount Where invoices are made out at prices 
Olive have given assurance that the below the fair market value for ron- 
Be lvi e miners would strike, but the sumution in the country of exportation, 
Bellville men at their meeting decided invoices must show in a separate col- 
to go to work. At Carlmville there is umn, or otherwise, by addition thereto, 
no strike. Virden and Auburn miner-» such fair market value.” 
struck weeks ago. The miners at As 
sumption are out, but at Pana and Tay- 
JArville are working. At WestyiHe, Ver
million County; the min.ers are out, but 
are at work at Danville.

The Canadian Minister of Marine Exprcted 
to DInchni Telaffic Sealing.

»
puts. tectlve Davis and a Junction policeman to 

the White Bridge patrol box 
wagon brought him to the city.

m London. Juhr 10.—The Daily Mail 
publishes this morning a brief interview 
with Sir L. H. Davies, the Canadian 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries. Sir 
Louia^has ecme to England to consult 
the Imperial Government with reference 
to the treaties withrTSeleium and Ger- 
inany, and to obtain an opinion from 
the Privy Council as to whether the con
trol of the internal fisheries of Canada 
lies with the - Dominion Parliament 
or with the parliaments of the pro
vinces in which the particuhir fisheries 
exist. He -also expects to discuss the 

0t .sealing with John
v • ttie special commissioner of
the l luted States on the sealiing con-
uncertain. Th* oI stay here is

and the

QDEEÜ-ST. RAILWAY EXTENSION-
cent.

A Heeling of Ratepayer» In East Toronto 
Object, to the Company-,

Term».

new tourist route right across the west 
of Ireland. A steamer service 109 miles 
up the Shannon will begin on Aug. 1, 
while other lines of steamers and 
coaches will connect liillarney district 
With Connemara.”

'1 hen occurred a curious scene. The 
Nationalists, who had previously been 
abusing the Government Tor its wanton 
disregard of Ireland, arose one after the 
other, and effusively thanked Mr. Ger
ald Balfour for the broad and generous 
manner in which he had dealt with the 
problem, all admitting that he had done 

tlie best possible with the funds at his 
command.

Su-
k Is

lti..
** up-

was pears that the woman had got tired ot 
her lo.ver and ordered iiim to leave the 

He left, but returned this 
morning under the influence of liquor, 
and, going upstairs, went to sleep. This 
afternoon lie came down, and, asking for 
Mme. Ouellette, a woipan present nam
ed Rose Ann Therieu answered. He im. . 
mediately whipped out an American 32- 
calibre revolver and fired,. The ball 
pierced the woman’s heart and she fell 
dead at her murderer’s 
nenit then r»n to the corner of the yard 
and, placing the same weapon to his 
head, pulled the trigger, but the weapon 
m ssed fire. He then tired two shoes 
into the ground and again raised the 
weapon, this ti.me with better success, 
as the ball entered the hraiu and Ohar- 
bonfieau, was a corpse. The police being 
called, the bodies of tnese wretched* I If-u 

---------- pie were taken to the Morgue and u>-
H. Advises AMnl i. stills with Greet. a‘? ,mc^ed, in ict‘ side by side.

■^S Gharbonneau had previously thr«*m- 
ened the Ouelette woman, it is said that 
slie too would surely have been a vic
time S^e the house at the

An excited meeting of ratepayers 
hei^ in the Y.M.C.A Hall, Ea§^ Toronto, 
last evening to discuss the terms offered 
by the Toronto Railway Company for 
the extension of their trolley system to 
Victoria Park. This is a matter with 
which the council alone is competent to 
deal, but the Rcevo had called the meet
ing to obtain the general opinion.

After protracted discussion the consen
sus of opinion appeared to be\that 'the 

8 tei ms were not liberal enough. 
Lather than agree to these some would 
have the company discontinue the East 
J oronto service altogether; others said 
that all in the southern portion of the 
village wished the extension. Angry 
words were exchanged, and ultimately 
it was agreed to leave the. whole matter 
in the hands of the council, which meets 
on Tuesday night.

To-
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b the 
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The Parle Called Down.
. Constantinople. July 9.—Acting under 
instructions received from their rosm” 
tive trovernments. the amhasodors of 
the Powers to-day presented a collective 
note to the Turkish Government, de
manding a cessation of the obstruction 
of the peace negotiations.

Mn*t Follow the Majority.
Ijondon.* Julv 9.—The Oo-mmittce 

Engineers of the Allied, Unions has is
sued a notice to the mem liera of the 
unions, instructing the latter that wher- 
ever _.» per cent, o-f the unionists arc 
locked out on 1 uesdav next the re- 
manting 7o per cent are also to go vit 
on strike.

but
■riou
sion-
Jbllc
-cst-
plan

of waiting until the bins were 
empty, as heretofore.

feet. Charbou-B1KES GO DOWN.
A il Indv Doctor.

Rpv. Dr. Ban-ows. Baptist missionary to 
Inaia. has written glowingly tp the To
ronto headquarters regarding the 
there. In nis opinion the ob'^ots nio^c 

are neither the Himalaya., 
? r°mu ?f Akobur. nor the Temple

sio„a?yaiabor ^ trlUmpha of the

Rruiisii
Mr. Canniff Haight has been appointed 

afcnt of the Toronto Execat*v$» nf the 
British Association to collect from the» 
members of the Citizens’ Committer 0(
Vi® 4j“Piil?tlon11, tlle,i,r tPes as members. 
Mr. Iiaight will call personally on the 

i111^ fPPOn such other persons 
Jr 1 ^ to .7oln tb* British Association for the Toronto meeting.

be ™ R.ilge-Whltw.rtli company Suddenly 
Blake, a Slaughter.

London. July 9.—The

tent.
liter

L’. If
work

Budge-Wliit- 
vrorth Cycle Company yesterday took 
the cycle industry by surprise by sud
denly. and without the slightest wuvii- 

iing. either to their London managers 
'-or- ageoits, reducing the price of their 

bicycles from £3u to 10 gumeas for the 
highest grade and from 2u to 13 guineas 
for the second grade. Something like 
consternation has bèen caused in the 
cycle trade by this action, and it toon 

- every rival concern b.v surprise, as ouly 
B couple of days previously the Lou
don manager stated that his company 
Lad no inception of making a reduction 
In response to the Columbia Company’s 
action. The London managers of the 
Bwrft. Premier. . Humber. Hover a ml 
other leading companies express 
the belief that a general reduc
tion is inevitable, and the con
sequence of this will be that Ameri- 
oan machines will have no chance ■ of 
?uihl»Lb?T!»: evc° .at reduced Driers, as 

« i*ttrAush machine will probably be 
sold at the same value.

The Ifudge-Whitworth Company's ae- 
rion is generally regarded as suicidal nv 
English companies and certain to 
create a considerable fall on the Stock 

.Exchange m the value of shares, ter
minating with many companies Liquidât- 
ing and others amalgamating.

The WumtMr killed Tn c.lcntta.
; London July 9.—Lord George Hamil
ton- the Secretary of State for India, 
replying in the House of Commons to
day as to the number of persons killed 
dS^ns- the recent rioting in the vicinity 
pfX^aicutta. said that about seven iw> 
eons^vebe lulled a.nd that about 20 were 
wounded during the riots.

According to native reports, no less 
ttwn 500 persons were killed during the 
disturbances about Calcutta.

rOUR DIS CONS OLA TE WOMEN.

of
FÏ20.

ck. 
v on

ERA NZ JOSEF TO TME SULTAN*ign
. it «aswctii.iOII ■ . «
'HI--

on the Ba»l* Mappeil Out.
Vienna. July 9.-The tiuLtnn having 

wired the Emperor Frauds Joseph, ass- 
rng his friendlv assistance in arriving 
at a settlement of the frontier ques
tion, the Emperor replied bv tele-ram 

S“lton. ot bis ‘‘sincere 
triendahjp. and urgung him to "con
clude peace with Greece, on the basis 
of the conditions the ambassador* ha re
formulated. which are the maximum 
concessions recognized as equitable by 
the concert." J

as follows:1 he concert of the power* ;* (mu uml 
umted in its decisions. Therefore, I 
request lour Majesty to take my ad
vice into earnest consideration ”

The Old Is dr 1» still in it. <
London. July 9.—Barouoss Burdett- 

Coutts gave a garden party to-day at 
Holly Lodge. Higheate. to over 200 
guests. killed by the Brat.

The heat is getting in its work, the 
atest victim being Mr. Joseph MuâhoU 

land, one of the best-known men in the 
city. Ho formerly lived in Winnipeg, 
being president of the Libernl-Conservs! 
tivc Association of that citv. Some 
years ago he returned to Montreal, and. 
marrying Miss Bagg,. settled down in

deg

A Swell Captain*» Suicide.
Loudon. July 9—Cant. Francis Yorke 

blcilahon of the First Royal Dragoons, 
the brother and heir-presumptive of Sir 
Horace \\estropp McMahon. Bart., has 
committed suicide by shooting himself at 
his brothers residence. He was finan
cially embarrassed.

__ Bapllkt I||«iiIor*.
Mr. John Stark, president, of the Baptist 

In* 5?me Mtosi°n Board, has Hist returned 
s.: ! fr?"‘ a, *°»r of Great Britain, regarding 
i ’ ! .Job he feels diueh disappointed at the 
:y’ Jfek of. Interest shown by the Baptism 
i>c; there for the home mission work.

A Vel B«<11 y Injared.
A peculiarly distressing accident hap

pened to Dr. W. W. Boucher, V. S„ 
of the firm of Falls & Boucher die other 
afternoon. Dr. Boucher was called upon 
to attend a horse at Birch ton. 
opened this medicine case and, as he did 
so* a^ix-ounce bottle of ammonia .

ejj. tilling his eyes, nose and mouth 
•with' pure ammonia. He was thrown 
back at once, but his face is terribly 
burned. /'His mouth and nose were al
most cooked, while his eyes have been 
terribly injured.

SIlBallen Despwiie at Cleveland
,hi?e^and’ 9'-The situation in 

ove.^,7be coal strike is becoming 
crowina„teK ,/be Cleveland railroads arc 

-n.- k , , „ growing bolder in confiscating coal and_ J1»* s**»rr • ■•pea. f those who depend upon a regular suddIv
. Bfr,.in> JuJ7 »•—The Frankfort Zei- ,,1’e becoming anxious. Several boat's 
tung to-day publishes a despatch from W(,,r«‘ delayed to-day owing to the dqfi- 
Constantinopje spying that Emperor > securing fuel. The Inter-Ocean 
William, through the German Am bas- Goal Company, one of the heaviest firmq 
saaor there, Baron tiaurma von Jeltsvh, [m lakes. has only coal enough tn 
has expressed the hope that the Sultan Z™ lts customers a few days. Several 
will not resist the desire of the powers °j f|,ehng firms have nearly exhaust- 
for the evacuation of Thessaly by the ohi^F-nJW'3'’ The Pennsylvania and 
Iurkish troops. Ohio Fuel Company has suspended busi

ness altogether in Cleveland. There j* 
considerable fuel in the upper lakes and

London, July 9.-In the House of hero "it’i^erout admît'Tght 'i"sWn 
Commons to-day. Jn response to appeals the coal deafere an,I nîin^nJT ,novT th,lt 
by Irish members, that the Government very poorly prepared tor PTl,,0rs "ere 
should make some provision for a Catho- Morris Coni (vürf. u 8tnke- Inc lie University in Ireland,. Mr. Baltou?, pinTWl alto^effrUy n^,8 •ce‘8ed 8hi» 
the I-irst Lord of the Treasury, - iff1 a dealers as a rul^hàve delivered'1 n C°'V" 
very sympathetic speech, admitted that all their coal. The ” ^sef n*n *,v ^ ? 
the absence of a university was a hard- the strike will cause AM hn %?i, y that 
ship for Ireland and said he would do tionally large boats to 1^ ., ?°

«tmost in the direction of such an Cleveland Steel Comoanv institution, but he said lie was not in a for want of fuel; P ^ closed 
position to make a definite promise.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
Co.. Syracuse, N. Y., write : “ Pjeuai

send us ten gross of Bills. We are seiJina 
more oT Parmalee's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint. ’ Mr. Charles A, Smith. Lind- 

^r,te®.: .“fhirmalee’s Pills are an ex- 
celient medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” K tij

Addition le Med il I FacuHt.
Mr. F. P. Walton, B.C.L, (Oxon), has 

been appointed Professor of Roman Law 
ot,the Faculty of Law at Hc- 

GU1 University, in place of Dr. L. H. 
Davidson, Q.C., who has 
acting dean. Mr. Walton is 
the Scotch bar.

r HePREMIERS AGAIN BANQUETTES.
f Sail» leelory Coal.

The coal handled last season by the 
firm of John tient & (Jo. gave such cum- 
p ete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that thev have decided to handle 
the same cotfT this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous,- its reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, and if "the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
it did Jast season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter’s supply. Office 05 
l onge-street, near King. 240

ex-
plodMr. Held of New South Wales Gives Evi

dence of a Little Pique on Ike 
Favors Shown Laurier.

London. Julv 9.—The London Chamber of 
Commerce gave a banquet this evening to 
the Colonial Premiers. Owing to slight in
disposition. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was absent. 
Tiie speeches were notable for the varying 
opinions vxnressed regarding the represeu-

resigned an 
a member of *

lSonrgeautt.
Vicar-Gen era l and Administrator 

of the Diocese of Montreal. Mgr. Bour- 
geault, died suddenly at the paiace this 
evening. He was over 70 years of age 
and had been ailing fbr some time, nl- 
tliougii the end was by no means expeetr 
ed so soon.

Sudden Death ©f Vlear Gen.

i xf?fF *C* .?.<>aF,?ian of the Toronto Cattli 
! Market -will deliver an address to the Or
ange ^ouiig Britons at the Exhibition 
grounds on Monday, July 12.

G A TE HIS CIII&Ù DRINK.

Little Daughter of a Boston Actor Arrested 
and Fined for Intoxication.

Boston Julv 9.-Maud Emmett, the 7-year- 
old dauglrter of Harry Emmett, the actor 
was arrested and lined for drunkenness at 
Salisbury Beach yesterday, and to-day was 
brought to the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to ahiidren in this city. Agent
Jay says that (the child was with her father . _
at the time, and that he waa Intoxicated re - , E*eor“»n-
also. Last winter the society found a guar- „ -To-night (Saturday) the Metropolitan 

toJ the child, hut the father, who I* Hallway Company will run a moonlight 
aal’ taken her away for an excursion to Richmond Hill (the High-dEffs8" careet;m„rrowetUrBed to tie guul" an(iV>f York>- leuTin« C’ P- «• crtSS-
_ rlw’_________ “Ot. Yonge-street,, at 8 o'clock, return

nt 11 o’clock. New Pullman cars. Fare 
for round trip 25 cents.

g \
Mr. Belfenr’* Good Pramlsr.i g

tation qX the colonies in the imperial Parlia
ment.

Mr. G. H. Reid, the Premier of 
South Wales, said there must be no misun* 
derstanding. ...... «... w tuc
colonies back into a position of relative 
insignificance by giving them some indefin
ite minor reoresentation at Westminster 
would never be accepted in Australasia. 
He caused considerable laughter bv remind
ing his bearers that New South Wales gave, 
two years ago. a freeer tariff than Canada! 

this had only occurred in thn .i.tkiiû»

0

: BUSINESS CHANCE. New
; Any attempt to bring the CHILDREN WITHOUT ARMS

Ton ™’,<lr * TurkUh.l*a«lle» Me. 1»»•s The advertiser desires a partnei 
with $400 to take half interest in a 

rofitable

to Two Have Bccu Born lo I he Clo verly 
Family and Doth are Strong 

and lleariy.
y I 1

country hotel business.
<j j Must be an experienced hotel man. | 
•1 ‘ * his is 'a splendid chance, l'or 

particulars apply Box 80, World. I

? exeeo-
The

to-day

fant i» «trong mid lusty and will live.
this la the second child born to the 

parents without arms, 
which Is now 3

•If r! - only occurred in the Jubilee 
he said, "the Premier of New Southyear,

(Vales would have been the nscai lion of 
the hour.”

Sir Edward Brandon, Premier of Tasma
nia, and Mr. Richard Sedden. Premier of 
New Zealand, snoke strongly in favor of 
direct ami adequate representation at West-

Tbey Were Dressmaker, In Pari, and
Shamed Off of Their Oiri Volition.

CTpnt sensation has 
ftolLru"-!LVV tlle discovery that Com- 

haT,<‘ eomuiitted suicide b.v 
toT re Vharc?;11 fumes iff Hat bclong- 
the FÎm, -M™c. Maréchal.' in

hli l", 1 oissoa-Rerv. ' Mine.
la< lonK suffered from mel-iu- 

choly because of the ins.imtv o-f Ik«-
11 lï «W «hat 4,;.

. tile act and perni ided tlie 
others, who wvre deserte,i eilher by 
their husband* or their invert i ly 

The four met in the evening, partook 
of a sumptuous dinner, wail wine sang 
and smoked until late. „mj coucludrel 
hfe with the statement in writing si"n- 
ed by all: “We die délibéra .'iv~ fud 
without any regret.”

IV hen the bodies were discovered th-> 
tables and floor were strewn with rig.,... 
ets and agar ends. On th,- centre 
toble were letters addressed to their

-In ,.he,roo1m With them a pot r. J. Tow,,send A to.,
dog was found dead_ General Auctioneer. Valuators, etc. at

A Fir, it„cki„-hom T' old 8fand- Manning Arcade: b.v kind
ni^wdti]JUtm 9"-At 10 o’d-x-k" last1 nSrCrt of Ji»tici.hei^5^w!

h”; u,‘,,kl ®“t 0,1. the- socoml cycles. Art sales ami eemii/e sales, at
th!?1 Voi s f re nun of carnages entering private ivskleuces. /
the Dalace gronuxis was stopped ami an I --------------

FTssrigan.’teS’ z — -... - *...... ■
•V* JsvtnSdjSofw vas? -
ng ot a Window curtain. An hour after suburbs at 25c per month"

Ihe lire broke out the engines had de-
re»i!mU'r‘dA 'h* ^tbtion of guests was 
resumed. Among the guests were manv 
M ..he Indian Princes still remaining iii 
London. The Prince of Wales entered 
the sinon soon after 11 o'clock ami danc
ing began immediately.

Erie management that its Dillon No^-'

Issrsfss ssx&Ma numerous posse of United States mar- llbr»»l.n« Feted,
shals. At the blowing of the whistles aiLon'?mn’ J,uly American and Cana-
not a man entered the mine res dlau librarians who have arrived in this
had met the night iH-f ire i ii°h,œtnr for, thc forthcoming international

Special Sunday kerning Dinner». that if it was necessary to, til de5,df(1 ô'LÎ!>af<Tcn!I’, are.b?l'1K feted by the
Special Sunday evening dinners at the^w^IH^ United States iMrshals higham and“other Urge towns.681*1"’ Hlrm"

Hotel Hanlan will be provided for visi- would not work. ----------------------- ------- -
tors to Toronto who wish to enjoy an at‘f"88 the river in the Wheelin'-
hour s recreation listening to the sacked ,hreeh galley, and back of Bellaire „n 
concert and enjoying the cool Inland îf10 Baltimore & Ohio road, all ii niiiet 
breezes. there being a general observance of the

strike order except at two or three banks
00h een/re10|Jnltor5 have conceded the 
00 cent rate demanded by the men.

^ Grand A Toy’s Snaps
We are selling typewriter ribbons, 

color, for any machine, for 50c each 
guarantee them flrst-clasa. If it Is a g, 
thing we have It Grand & Toy, Stut8,7, 
and Irinters, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

■I .... ■ - same
The first child, 

years of age, has been 
taught to use Its feet with the same facility 
that it would its arms. y

WILL A Bit ESI 1IILLINEBS.

The Msi.achnsetU Legislature Made It a 
Crime to Sell or Wr.r Birds’ Ff ethers.

it !
if m bloyeliets use Adama*\ Boston. July 9.—It has just been discov- Choir* Bniuiinv u. & ,

ered that among the bills passed by the last * Bnildlna: Lot* for Male.
Legislature was one making ft a crime to Throe hundred feet frontage of
sell or wear birds’ feathers, so that every cboiceslr vacant property in Rosedale

nearl,1 ebae,n,trd ApDVlvryto0WJ!igLeaT and 25

M n.% z km A*WsJ*.to J-L- Tr°y> g50
police to enforce this law. as welbns every 
other, und the wholesale milliners are 
In high dudgeon over the prospective ruin 
of their business.

According to the lawyers. It makes 
ference in what state the bird

“Salada" Cry 10,1 Ten. Ired, Î» delicious. the
r] ca n
" Tlaat Follee Order.

Mr. Gooch, one of the churchwardens of 
St. James', stated to The World 
day that he knew of no orders having" - 
been given to prevent factory girls from 
eating their lunch at noon under the trees 
on tip, AdelaJde-streeî side of St. James- 
Cathedral grounds.
den, it appears, Is Lleut.-Col. Grasctt, 
and the order was given to the police to, 
put a stop to it.

e."

; Belle Ewart Ice Co. Key. Wm. roller,., Was In It.
San Francisco, July O.-The convention 

of Lndeavorers at Mechanics' Pavilion 
was opened by W. H. McCoy, secretary of 
the 1.MX A of this city. Rev. Robert 
Johnson of London, Ont., spoke on the 

Monthly consecration meeting ” The 
evangelistic meetings at noon were com 
ducted by Rev. Robert F. I’ieree of Phi In 
delnlila and Rev. William Patterson of To
ronto, Ont.

yester-Strawberne» and rrenin at Glrnlevcn.

Special.
We have still a few more of the Gold 

Fountain Pena at 75 cents each. Se
cure one now before they are all gone. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

the ONLY exclusive dealers In

lake simcoe ice.
no <llf- 

was killed.

DOLLAR AND A QUARTER rEARLS.

fl
When you ask for Adams’ TnttI Frutti 

wee that you set it. Some dealers, 
turn » big profit, try to palm off

i
iinita-1 lire ice. liberal weigbr. obligiQjr men. prompt 

delivery and double supuly on Saturday. Tele- 
phone or post card for full particulars.

Telephones 
*1947-2933

The other church war-

Victory fer fhe Slrlker».
Cleveland, O., July 9.—The coal min-

reir.f0".the ^ heeling & Lake Erie dis- 
tiic-t won a great victory to-dav. Col
\vTr0Iî- 1 ' /1('rri<k, receiver for the 
W heeling & Lake’ Erie Railroad, 
ceiveil a private despatch at ncoA to
day, saying that only one man went to 
w?rk at Dillon va le. This is the place 
where the receiver for Ihe IV. * L if 
decided to make a test. Mr. Herrick 
said that he was led to believe that tlie 
men wanted to work, and that, there
fore, lie secured protection for them. He 
ful.y expected that 1000 miners would 
go to the mines and was considerably 
astonished to learn that only one man 
reported. Twenty-five deputy marshals 
were on hand to protect the miners.

Bcgul.r Comfort Jewels, and Just the 
Most Proper.

Dineens, 81 Tonge-street, are offering 
to-day a special lot of Christy’s London 
drah and pearl soft hats—tine Saxony 
wool quality—made in as good styles us 
the firms $2.50 and $3 lines—six differ
ent stylish blocks— any one of them a 
-t- value—small lots but complete as
sortment. Rick -them 
S1.25.

Monument».
See our designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 
Mn itla nd-street. Works, Yonge-sfreot, 
Deer Park. . 140

Office
18 Melinda St,

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
The chief constable 

now has the floor to explain this order. 
It must not be forgotten thut chûreh 
erty pays no Uxes^ and It is a small piece 
of business to have such an order ghen to 
the police even if

Offices lo let, t'-on federal Ion Life Ralld- 
mg. Desirable ground floor offices.A52SS&E?. ::v,rh',a. **
CoMipany’s offices. Broker s or Insaraecc 
office, for frill particulars «nnly to A it 
f'nmpbeli. t'ontcderallen Lite 
Telephone 2:t5l.

prop-
re- fera LoanC, the%^>roi)crty in questionEH. II. tlMIl Building. was not exempt.

Cook'» Turkish liutli», 804 King W 
Ladle» TCc ; gents, day 75c, evening 50c.

ItS KIN'G-ST. 
WEST, out today at Thunder, Then ÇoelrrN

Minimum aud maxlmimî temperatures: 
Esquimau, . 4te-ti8: Calgary# 46—68; Qu'Ap
pelle, 40—1*1; Winnipeg, «*-78;' I'nrt Ar- 

. thur, 60—04: Parry Soimd, «f-Uti; Toronto,
*• 64-02; Ottawa. 08-114; Montreal. 74-IW;

! Quebec. 70—72; Halifax. 04-82. *
! PROIiS: Very warm at lirst. with local 
' thunderstorms, followed by a change to 
cooler weather.

Lyric share» Tumbled.
Birmingham, England, July 9._The

cut in cycle prices announced l-y th' 
Rudge-Whitworth Company. Limited, of 
London, has caused a general fall of 
cycle shares on the Stock Exchange 
and almost a panic throughout the trade.

#ni
TORONTO,

Treats Ch ronlo 
I/ieenees ft O'1 
gives Special 
lelinon to

«53S5 S 1S=S£H=r
lop. the famous florist, cnu. furnish an(? Marswet <'oxwell, 
sneoal designs for dowratimi and bou- Funeral private Monday morning- at 10 

Niagara’» <»r>4n Week. ouots an Leagrue colors sit reduced prices, o’clock.
Beginning on Tuesday next, with the nrH7 wl,Vie< r^i'L,Eri'i0-"tl1 "C P~'1 "HAMMETT-At Buffalo, July n Elizabeth

-p-i -r=...
jn t-smnr.n'’ -• <. as*..be pleasanter than to spend next vmS °p 11 n,8rhf* Bath and be<l Charles J. Wheciock, P. L. S., late of Dun- Lycia...........

at the Queen’s Royal Hotel. 1In* Ireland, aged 8:i. Patapsco..
" ----- Four Dead, 23 Frustrated. Irish papers phase c«H>v. rni?n...........

Pember’a Turkish bath*. I2'J longe. Chicago. July 9.-Four persons died from IIEWITT—At 71 Beacons»el,l-avenue sit i Spree..........
_______________ - heat yesterday and twenty-three were 3 30 n m Fridnv t„iv o xr.,» . t ’ « Svli inbi ”Subscribers for The Wor.d ,eav,„g temperature lu the loveiTwif,

city for the summer months can have pa- _______ year of her age. 1 I>ona *Vfaria
per orwartjj—rt city rates. Seven Prendrail»u* at St. I.onl». Funeral from above address at 8

Armed, tcyi.a Tt. U ej,s,.,. ^ Vil. C’ **• B-

A our own car- 
Kew Beach and

1X
Cook’» Tuikiwh Kath*. 204 King W. 

Open all night. Bath and bed SI.:Skin Dbe»*«» |
A* PJnip'.ea, VI-

/kvvjt ' tei s, I-de.
Died In ihe Trench.

Syracuse. July 0-Andrew MeNril. an em
ploye of tlie Syracuse Waterworks Depart
ment. was overcome by the heat at noon 
ti’-duy while at work in a trench in Pencli- 
ftirt’1- He died half an hour afterwards 
in the Homeopathic Hospital.

r ‘

, PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, as liny otency, 
Sterilitr, Varicocele. Nervous Debility. 
etc., (the result of youthful folly \
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Wornb.

The B. nml O. Statement.
Baltimore Md. July 9.- -The Balti

more A Ohio Railroad officials to-day 
gave out the following statement rela
tive to the coal miners’ strike- 
_ strike situation of the Baltimore 
A Ohio road this morning is as follows: 
All mines in the Finlayville district, 
'V iHostock find gfis coal region are put 
this morning, except Slmuer. These 
people have enough men working to-day 
to load eight nr ten ears for the East. 

“On the Baltimore & Ohio Southwest- 
laUis-Evening 50c or?1’ fhe conditions are as follows: Jack-

son County, O., miners arc all out,'but

\
» Mt-amshlp MovemclilJi.A GAME OF FREEZE OCT.

From.
.Liverpool............New York
.Father l'oiut...

Baltimore

At.

The Power» Will Kerp Thing»
Unite Minier Expel, the

London, July 9.—Eastern affairs show 
but little change during the last 24 
hours. A sensational newspaper in Palis 
published a rumor yesterday that At. 
Hanotaux, Minister of Foreign Affairs, ! 
has informed the Cabinet that

.. . Bristol 
.... Rotterdam 

Swansea.... St. John, N. B.
.London..................... IJuebec
.Ouvensrown»... .New York
•Oueeiistown............. Bosu)n
•New Yprk................... London

. u. _ . ..New York............... Oporto
St. Louis...............New York... Sonthflmpton

a.m., ! Uampnnia..............New York».........  Liverpool
/.,r ^tr”,ts ot Menai. .Manchester......... Montrent
wt Ce vie.    ................ Liveruool............. Now York

" -- ormegnla.............Hamburg. v>, v^cw Xork \

Dangling 
Snltnn iT^"aHr ^ *ew Hotel, Parliament and 

M mchester-strecta; terms .$1 and $1.50 
per dyy. Special rat*s to weekly board- 
CIS. Table d’hote, Otto 8 o’clock. J. H. 
A y re, proprietor.

.8

240
I'emher'» Turkish

matters ^ 1» Tmige.Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8
days, 1 p.m. to 3 g.m.

Suii-P.m. l.
I
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07ERC0ME BY THE HEAT- BULLEYS.
DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys,

' îii 1 IThe Tariff and Havana War F|(i i
Serrral Toronto Men Went Down Bnder 

the Scorching Itoyi Voirrrtnj-John 
Willoughby One of Them.

Mr. John Willoaghbylthe popular 
eler, was overcome by the heat at Queen 
and John-streets yesterday afternoon. He 
was taken to his apartments, at the house 
of Mr. R. Ferguson, 83 Sulllvan-street, and 
was delirious last night. Three doctors are 
In attendance upon him. The sick man is 
a brother of Dr. Willoughby, M.L.A.

Bob Fletcher, the well-known King-street 
cigar man, was prostrated by the heat on 
Thursday, and has since been very ill at 
his home, 115 College-street.

Thomas Proctor. King-street east, was 
tuken to the hospital yesterday, suffering 
from prostration uy heat.

Yesterday afternoon a man named John 
King was drostrated by the heat at Queen 
and Claremont-streete. and was hurriedly 
removed to Grace Hospital. When he re
covered he was in such exuberant spirits 
that the hospital authorities had to tele
phone for a patrol wagon and Kin 
taken to No. 3 Station, where h 
up on a charge of drunkenness

t m
h '«•!

CAR'« :.;im HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
HIBBOte

■ï H

1 H trav-
:> TTLEOF THE I

OVER A MILLION IN ÜS&

The Dodge Pulley is given the call bj 
all the leading manufacturers the world 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for imme» ' 
diate delivery.

jm ivernus

SICK HEADACHE

VIA BEgV,

VÆ mX
i

JULYMAR*
And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In- 

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

g Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar
1 r

Sole Manufacturers —- hrants•1 DODGE WOOD
SPJLIÏin Canada.

t, . Positively cured by- tlese 
Little Pills, •

They aZsonelteve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER, They 
Regelate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.

timaB PHI.

T

PULLEY CO. tu*

IiOLED OFF AT FORT ERIE.ii r: h! F.li J 74 YORX-ST,àI tg was 
^locked-A Jockey Banks and Fralello's Tralncr- 

I/ogaa Wins Mis iesa« Bace- 
The tnlrlri.

Telephone 2080. TORONTO“jwas SALEST 7
telegraphic briefs. The GThe New 

Models of

Buffalo, July 0.—Jockey Banks and the 
trainer of-Fratello were ruled off the track

S

i iv % jr-Small Dose. 
SmaM Price.

Items Called From the Despatches and 
Condensed Into Paragraphs In Order 

. to Save Space.

«V at Fort Erie to-night after an Investigation. 
Banks’ riding on Fratello looked **flfc>icIo,us 
to the judges. The owner of the stable, 
J. Kipp, is not at the track. Four favor
ites won to-day and a well-played second 

program for me added suiv
is out, and contains some 

Track last; weather

► 233-231
h» ! t'1 « n»

Woodstock^yBwinesa College, II. M. Ken- President McKinley will spend most of 
his summer vacation on the snores of Lake 
Champlain/

It is expected that Sir Wilfrid and Lady 
Laurier, on the invitation of Mr. Gladstone, 
will go to Hawarden to-day and remain 
over Sunday.

The Pall Mali Gazette. of London says 
that, owing to the drought In certain parts 
of Australia, it will be necessary to import 
thousands of tons of wheat.

George Free, hostler for James McDer
mott, Bond Head, is alleged to have as
saulted a 9-year-old girl near that 
and then skipped. Searchers 
him.

T5^. I ttyV
ligly for Shareholders-

w 4 , R w?s learned from a reliable source to-
choice. The

JP_______ _ mer meeting

"“e-'r»tSr™”aLy„:,ng, , inriongs—i ampania.
Loan and Lyinmi ComMuy ThfTelTy U 105 iMcKeynoIds) 3 to 0. won by two 
................ V<«npany. roe uelayjs ivugu,s; Itapalatcole, lui (jackson), 4 to 1,

ktn„°f!: 2, by four lengths; Buckeye, 107 (Forbes), 
25 to 1, 3. Time 
and Iteiff also ran. 
the post.

Second race, selling, mile—Proteus, 107 
[W. Jones). « ‘
Kinney, 107%

r
■ i np|

MW
ftine. Summary :

First race, selling, 7 furlongs—Campania,
' ■

t
ijAKiu ana .savings Company. The delav 
dne to the opportunity being given to thm 
who have not made the May payments to 
ao so, as no dividend can be shared in 
unless this is done. The World s informant 
stated that thts is likely to lx- the hnnd-
tho^result* i°/ knownl9tberehwmlli‘lkeiv'hhe VV’ Jvne8>- 3 to L won by two lengths; 
much g ashing o? teeth m Si .toSLi i ,Kl,me)-’ 107H 2 to 1, 2, by four
era will be held nerOTmll^,iennnLra?h ,d" ll'“Sths; Stray Step, 107 (MeUlone), 7 to 2, 
the whole amount tor,3- Time 1.42%. Bob Leach. Flossietta,
stead of having the burden n<!h?rn^!«KfS' *,n Cheatham, Ponnettu and Umberto also ran. maturing «tf S-l -tnuk t,le i . Third race, selling, 3 turlongs-Braxey,
me Hamiltonian who mnde^hIr ’?» lima .I'”' 1101 Shields), 2u to 1, won by a length; 
on $500 will not be IefV1ofl’h«hn^î Cï12î-i'î5>s 1 f<aromeHT- 101 (Sulllvanl. 0 to 5, 2, by 

* ' “7 06 left ott 6hort of $1100. half a length; Fratello, 103 (Banks), 4 to 1,
osier syndicate Will Not Down. 3. Time 4.02‘,-i. Pfoteen, Hlgbt Chance.

The Osier syndicate, undiscouraged by the Templebar, Vitascope, L B Fields and May 
rebuff given its purchase scheme by the Lï?y a,3° TaQ-
finance Committee last night will it i« Fourth race, maidens* 5 furlongs—Florida 
ïroîl1^00*1- now offer to‘guarantee the citv ,Rose% 100„ (Mun-ay), 4 to 5, won by two *10,000 per year for ten y5ir& 7 lengths; Josephine k., 100 (Mllburn),

1, 2, by half a length; Warrenton. 
(Forbes), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.10. SIssle 
Chance. Henchman. Slafer Ida and Annett- 
burn also ran.

Fifth race, heavyweight race, gentlemen 
riders, milt^-Logan, 160 (Mr. London). 3 to 
5 won by three lengths; Will Elliott. 190 
iMr. Mattocks). 8 to 1, 2. by a head; High 
Ï 46%U", 160 lMr' Sto!ie)- « to 0, 3. Time

Sixth race, selling. 6 furlongs—Sldkel, 108 
lint), 0 to 1. won by three lengths; W.C. 

T.. 103 (Mllburn), 3 to 1, 2, by two lengths; 
A fieri, 108 (Corder), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. 
W alkover also ran.

Embody the practical experience of many yev, ' 
and the» guarantee of a long-erititbllshed repute- - ^ 
tiou. Toront\*4’! fL30%. Miss Celestina 

Carmel was left at« SPACKMAN & ARCH BALD,
45 Adclalde-strect east. 

Largest dealers In Typewriters and sup. 
plies in Canada.

Tel. 1207.Specials- place
aftergas : areWas Going to Settle Aid Mc

Donald in Two Minutes.
I VIt Is officially announced that the Span

ish forces have captured ê the mountains 
of Bejuramo. Province ot Plnar Del Rio, 
Cuba, the well-known insurgent leader, 
h rederlco Alfonso, his wife and fl

HELP WANTED.•w 11 IN NlIFOB-----
A
1

\IT ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
Tv in every keality; local or traveling; 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
snow cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary;, t 
$€5 per month and ex Denses, and money "*■ 
deposited in any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

Iye sons. SaturdayV.
ha rrex nr os or a bat.

BuckenberjTHE BLACK APPOINTMENT; Items or Passing Intereot Gathered In and 
Around this Rasy City#

i>on*t be ck ceiyed—** L. & 8.” brand of 
hams, bacon and laid is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

v
- i| •: S
t#is

In English^ Oxford Shirts, soft body, box 
pleat fremr. regular $1.50, Saturday 95c.

Silk Striped Ceylon Flannel Shirts, com
bination collar and neckband, enn be worn 
with white collar, special Saturday 95c.

Men s Brown Balbriagan Shirts and 
Drawers, regular $1 a suit, Saturday 75c.

Men’s Natural Wool Snirts and Drawers, 
sizes 38 to 42. regular 75c a garment, Satur
day 50a

0 to
100Hou lie yeil With a Ken b y.

,4 ®lrteL on‘ the Main-street stand got 
Ict0 altercation this afternoon with newsbuy who had asked hlm7o buy a pa
the fare SA°b^ ,the ,bov SCTeral tfmosPin 
caso nfw'«A/ v hef bny Passing took the 
now 1 tbe hands of the newsboy, and 
now «he carter has some beefsteak on his 

has an offer of S5 out for the an 
9 of his assailant. ^ K

Mln‘«r Sewn Xote*. 
edAfoî>e)Stîî^meetîn? of the Council ,
app(dnSTobUlSllt t0 C°USider tbe

Mr. E. Pinch. Weiiington-street 
leaves for England to-morrow.
bidied'fornt<r °f the Po,iro 
Jelfs this 
shirt
affLUo,L,m>etiug !?r the Jockey Club this nilerdoon was decided to aiTange tvith 

,Er,'f J°ckey Club regarding the 
meet here. Uack tor a days'
Y?lt nb,°iki?S ?°“cert the Victoria 
oi l <* • to-n'Kht was a most enjoy- 
nhlo affair “Prince” Michael Joyce di- 
iivered a humorous audress on "“Home 
Rule for Ireland.”

The members of Bismarck Lodge.
^tnthetSre°j 15"thias> werp entertained 
at the residence of Bro. Phillips, East- 
avenue north, this evening. Those yre- 
sent had a large‘time.

A PPLICATIOXS WILL BE RECEIV-___
-rV ed up to Aug. 4 for a female teacher 
holding thlrcT-Class certificate; salary $25» <vj 
per annum: duties commence Sept. 1 aexL

k- OilWas Knocked Out at a Meeting of 
the Sewers Committee

f The balance of the goods stolen from 
Ilobberlin Bros’, store have been recover
ed by Detective Davis. They had bieu 
sold to a man on Richmond-street.

John Huntlngford, a young employe of 
the Kemp Manufacturing Co., -yvas hurl 
while moving scrap iron yesterday, anti had 
an injured leg dressed at the General Hos
pital. -V

Sam Cracknell appeared in the Pol.'ce 
Court yesterday, charged with brutally as
saulting bis wife’s tnreSyear-old child, and 
after the woman's evidence bad been taken 
the prisoner was remanded for a week.

The livery stock of J. D. Chambers, 108 
Mutual-street, will be sold without reserve 
on Wednesday, July 14, 
mence at 1 o’clock sharp* 
is giving up business.

laffnlo Wed 
Tretb-TI 
Flicker II 
W’hc» Ik 
field's fcrJ

4r

’i

\
eye. _
prehensl If there’s any comfort in noto

riety we’re right in it this week 
—what with robbers, runaways, 
smashed glass, give-away pro
fits and smashed prices we’re 
holding up a splendid July- 
trade. Perfectly made pants to 
order for

20 TO EE3ÏT2, JîillrR Bicycle Knickers, reg. $1.75 
and $2, Saturday $1.25 and $1.50.

BIG MBIT’S SPECIALS
Assistant Engineer Wallace Helds Ells

TVf ANNING ARCADE - FIRST-CLASS * 
JtA offices to rent on first floor ; posses- :B 
slon given October 1. Apply Room 22.

Jeb, but Assistant Engineer WkltQcld 
Had t* Go Because He Had Net a 
Stationary Engineer's Certificate—An
other Sewerage Works to Be Built— 
President Myles Wants to Be Sore «2 
His Ground—Tbe Toll Bead Case— 
Homestead Loan Co. Affairs None Toe 
Good-General News From Hamilton.

_ Scranton. J 
could Irwlu’fd 
the sixth th« I 
Vases. whi< III 
Bonner, gavv] 
game. 'The j 
won the ganj

Scranton— 
O’Brien, r.f. 
Walters, c.f. 
Beard, s.s. . J 
Griffin, l.f. J 
<.’ unsun. r.f. 
Bonner, 2b. . 
Massey, lb. J
Maguire,
Boyd, v. ......
HariK'r. p. ..

Totals A^.j

■ #
Is call- 

Black Wen’s Natural Wool and Brown Balbrig- 
gan Shirts and Drawers, sizes 42 to 50 
inches.

Men’s Black and Grey Lustre Coats and 
\ests, sizes 36 to 46 inches.

Men’s Cevlon Flannel and Oxford Shirts, 
soft box pleat fronts, combination collar 
and neckband, size 16 to 18% Inches.

Men s Stand-up or Turn-down Collars, all 
?PzIe8>, IncIuding our new curved band So- 
Ezle Collars, sizes 14 to 19 inches.

TD OOMS TO LET CENTRE ISLAND £ 
j| ». —double and single beds; with or with- 
out board. 296 Lake Shore.

south, lÆSIffi 6Kf4Ur,iM«‘e-
Lfver 107. Barns 107. Brighton 104, No 

104, L.li. 104, Rideau KM, Words- 
worth KM. Johnny Son 104. Lottie Hunter 
zetia b10”et IV°n 102, M,dl|Sht 102, Ben- 

Second rac 
rington 100, 
hurt 103, Test 00.

Third race, 0 furlongs—Marplot 118, Alice 
Farl^y 115. Lady Disdain 110, Jftde War- 

110. Brazilian 110, Annetbnm 103.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Llyssos 118, Lo- 

hengula 116, Onr Johnny 110, The Planter 
lSbot 95. Kinney 90. Anna Lyle 89. 

raae; 1 116 miles—Song and Dance 
109. Our Johnny 100, Kinney 97, Hurl 97,
Inger 97, Snap Shot 95.

sixth race, full steeplechase 
165. Brother Bob 168, Buckeye las, Tus- 

, HS. Çarmel 142, Bond head 143,Prince 
Mark 140, Clark 138, Dodo 135. 
cATTeT,nth.rac^ furlongs—George Jr. 108,
Ç°.!- ,10?' Annetnum 103,
dale 103, Julia Flynn 100.

CLOSE FINISHES AT OAKLEY 
Cincinnati, O., July 9.—Second choices 

won four out of the five races on the curd at 
Oakley to-day. The sport was replete with 
close and exciting finishes. Simon W„ in 
tue fourth race, was Heavily Darted by tne 
talent, and went to the post a hot favoritck 
When the flag dropped Simon W. was slow 
to get in motion and was never able to set 
to the front, and finished last iu a Arid of 
flee. H. T. Griffin bid French Grey, the 
winner of the first raie, to $(05, but she 

retained by her owner, Jake Markliu.
The filly was In tor $400. Weather hei 
Track fast. Betting fair.

First race, 5 furlongs, selling—French 
Grey, 103 (J. HID), 4 to 5, 1; Aide Belle. 103 
ifîîa/ïfbaDil’)Ge to 1 Md 4 to 0, 2; Lucy M„
10d (Hirschi. 50 to 1, 3. Time 1.03. Géorgie
raii‘CUba Fre6’ Dar° and FaIr Deceiver

imei7î?d f800; K mlle- 8“lllirg—La Moore,
101 (Morrison), 5 t> 1 1: Dago loa r\
tî lT,'^tt0i1 anndlto h 2; Motilli. 102 ,j!

Ill'll, 3 to L 3. Time 1.39. J. M. R.. El 
Rina. Assesrin, Rasper. Hats Off. Wlnthrop,
Dumbarton and Madrellne also ran 

Third race. 5% furlongs—Banished. 110 
(Beauchamp), 3 to 11; Swing. 110 (J. Hlllj.
6 to 1 and even. 2: Einstein. 100 (Piggotl), 3 
to 2; 3. rime 1.09. Mordecai Arctus, Tin 
Craft, Tole Simmons. Bashi Bazouk, also

Fourth race, Free Handicap, mlie and 20 
yards—Macy. 107 (T. Murphrl. 11 to 5 l ■
Panmure. 100 (Beauchamp), 10 to 1 and 3 
to. !. 2; Geyser 101 (Piggott). 7 to 2. 3.
Time 1.42%. Letcher and Simon W. also

—fifth race, 7 furlongs. seOIng-Arllngtcti, 
tf” (Mcff1*™)’ ? to 1. 1: Eddie Burke. 107
aw,o Î2,1 *Dd 5 to 1. 2; Abe furs'- fO?. IC.iRelff). 2 to 1. 3. Thue 
2.2<%. Eltoro. vzarowltz. Osman, Whater- . „ — .
lou and Charlie Chrlstv also ran Bu finie Bill U Not Deal.
Silk"MhS varev”?,'A furlongs—Taffetn Stratford, Ont., July 9,-Despatches
TimeM Lof^ LrtteVBlOT FlA",St'Re^f nBi” were received here late this afternoon 
Dance, Clairotte/nio, Lena Myers ^Blac” fr°m Buffaio, Detroit, Chicago, Toronto, 
Sleeves 112. ' Montreal and other cities enquiring as

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Fretful, to the truth of a rumor that Buffalo Bill, 
w5, Momns 97, La Wanda 99. Tssio O.. Rich* whose Wild West Show is here to-day, 
Ponniîfn' ÎV11 ^kT>1 n7,1 * was dead. His manager was seen tnd
man 105 103, D ^ 105, Ce/-ar Brook- Pr nt" Have out the following statement for 

Third"race. 1 1-16 mlles<Plaudit Hern an P.«»u«‘tt°n: “Please contradict such a 
Kalin 103, Ed Farrell. TG tv maker inu f'diculous report. Buffalo Bill is now 
Hampden, Malvallo 108, John Bright, Pink in the arena entertainrag thousands of 
Ci?* Stratfordites and neven,in better health.”

Fourth race. The rinclnnnti Oaks 1 1-tc, 
miles—Sister Stella 107. Shasta Wnrer 
Bell» Diablo, Donna Blti Pnneha II En- 
geuia Wlkes. répéta. Performance 112. Loo 
Bremhle. White Ernst 120.

Fifth rare, selling, 1 mPe—Imneeunio"s 
R6. Gaston 95, Remp 102. John Havl'n 108 
Eit hart 109. '

Sixth rare. selMn- 0 furl-mgs—rtiss'» r 
Miss It ess, Aon!» M. ion Elann Ue-mte”
Infra 109. SD-n three! 103 Cvelo-e Kltf- 

lnî_^Son ™ano, Old Centre 106. Balk 
Line 107.

— . Court Was re-
ntempt of court by Magistrate Yes00™1111 for uPPcurlug Kin his Chance

sale to com- 
Mr. Chambers

FOR SALE.

V * A CM WHOTEL SUBURBS OP
tU7Tx JyJ Toronto— ran ted $470 per 
year and taxes, mortgage sale, cosy 
terms. Great .Investment. T. E. Washing
ton, 5 Adelaide east.

e. mile—Will Elliott 103, Har- 
Terra Archer 101, Frank Jau- 2-75Perse leal.

The Musk oka trains were crowded with 
holidaymakers yesterday.

Capt. Crean sailed for Montreal on the 
steamer Corsican yesterday.

Miss Stewart sailed for Montreal on the 
steamer Corsican yesterday.

The steamer Ocean arrived from Mont
real and cleared for Hamilton.

Dr. Root and family were passengers on 
the steamer Corsican for Montreal yester
day.

Edward J. Dignum and J. M. Pennt of 
Toronto are at the St. Denis Hotel, New 
York.

Miss Greorgle Elliott left yesterday for 
Bobcaygeon, where she wiM visit fri.nds for 
a month.

Mr. W. B. Courtwright, traveling freight 
agent of the C., B. & Q., New York, was in 
the city yesterday.

Yesterday the schooner Antelope brought 
in 700 tons of coal from Charlotte and 
cleared for that port.

Hamilton, July 0.—(From The World 
Staff Correspondent.)—“Alderman Me

ure a lmost insulting man 
and I will settle you in two minutes if 
I get round to your end of the table,” 
were the angry words shouted by Al
derman Miller at the Sewers Committee 
to-night in return for being sty ted 
“drunk,” for his opposition to tire Black 
appointment scheme. It was some time 
before Chairman Ten E>ck could silence 
the uproar that ensued, and when com
parative order was res.rqigt 
tee, by 4 votes to 3, decided that nomi
nee Black was not wanted, and that

1 55 King Street East.
Phone 2B2.

■ dellDonald, youii *<>
iM /«if XPW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- Ü 

'Blaster Paris. Star. Ensign amt 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rathbun Company. 310 Front-street west, m

XT'huit farms for sale on to ex. m
U change for city property. W. T. Mo 

Broker, St. Catharines. Ont.

TWEEDS

r il’

M ï’. uGllf - ;bifr ■'

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0LI Toronto— I
whire. Vf. ::
MvGauu, 16. 
Mcllule, c.f. 
Casey, c. .., 
Freeman, r.f. 
Smith, db. . . 
Taylor, 2b. . 
Gaston, p.. ..J 
• Snyder......

course—Rover Neil,andOrganic Weakness, Faf 
Memory, Lack of Energy/ 
peroanentiy cured by

carora
I T JTEL- FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
LJ Ontario Brewing & Malting Company, J

npo LET OR SELL—WELL FURNISHED t
64i Œ; <?«tee? bnlldlnS! CentraL

"P-OR SALE — TO BACHELORS - ON»lï 
* »? two well-furnished rooms: pnbMfi'!H
building: central; sacrifice. Box S3. World. Âl

\
WORSTED S.! MU.unity Gnofi.

If is whlsp.-nvi that the ale and 
BreJhïï*K!1<’tared hl' tlle Eaton B •,».

r WWMS %zt

dttserve great credit for phnin» on the
îant^as Veir “ »«-
liifiilly recommeml^s a tofo.' wMch is

ttti’s ViBifflHelms-.1 \m por-
Tthe commiD- ^ Also Mervoefl DeUlityJ

wd all adments brought on by Youthful 
roily. Call on
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise, 1

J- B* HA55ELTON, I 
iGrSdU“ed Xoug^treet,]

Tie flOEBUi BE. CO., Ll«I Total»
•Batted for j

Scranton .... 
Toronto .........I

Earned run 
Two-bun*? hit*»] 
Fieetuun. Tli 
ner. Stolen n 
Bonner to M» 
ttff Harper 2. 
By Harper 2. i 
Toronto 7. Seri 
—Swart wood. 1

Assistan-t Engineer Wallace be retained 
at a sulai’y or $1000.

Assistant Engineer Whitfield of the 
sewage disposal works was less for
tunate. Although no fault has been 
found with his work, the stationary en
gineer’s assistant asked for his dismiss
al on the ground of his not holding their 
certificates. The committee deemed to 
go ahead alone, with another sewage 
works building at the foot of Ferguson- 
àvenue, to cost $30.060, and W. Stewart 
was engaged as architect 

The following tenders were accepted. 
Cement, $2.20 per barrel, W. Freeman;

; ; lime, $1 per barrel, H. Dow ; castings,
$2.40 per 100 pounds, A. Gartshore; 
sand, S2 cents per yard, G. Freetli; 
sewer pipes, Hamilton and Toronto 
Sewer Pipe Company.

■,e mMERCHANT TAILORS.
!55 Yonge 490 Queen W. B :ARTICLES WANTED.

x> bcyclibjs ivor iaiRB by tiïbTdâï,^ 
week, month, or season, at lowest 

living prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert

LAND SURVEYORS^ _
TT FOSTER.MDItPÏlŸ'&Ësrï&iS
1 Surveyors etc. Kstobllshed 1862. Cor- 

ner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 1336. ' fp’

■

Mias Mabel Wright of 228 North Ids- 
for an extended 
C. Cameron, of

gar-street, left yesterday 
visit to her aunt, Mrs. D.
Rat Portage. Her many friends wish her 
a pleasant trip.

Rev. Dr. Bruce of St. John, N.B., who 
has been visiting friends in Toronto ana 
other parts of Ontario since the General 
Assembly meeting in Winnipeg, left for 
his hpine last evening.

It was a jolly party of Americans who 
left last night by G.T.R. train for Pen- 
eta nguisbene. They all appeared full of 
delight in anticipation of a good time. 
They'll get It at ‘‘The Penetangnlshene.”

Rev. J. M. Robinson of Moncton, N.BM 
who has returned from Winnipeg, where 
he attended the meeting of 
Assembly, is visiting frientkUi 
will supply the pulpit of Chal 
next Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Matthews and fahdly, Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Niekalls antr family, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox^ Toronto: S. C. Mae- 
Gowan, Saratoga, N.Y.r E. 7. Flenry, Buf
falo; Lee M. Evans, E. E. Fisher, New 
Jfork: J. H. Burns, Niagara; W. H. Bone, 
Victoria; J. H. Lewis, M. E. Moore, 
Niagaras W. S. Lansing, Niagara; Emil H. 
K1 nge, Oefeld. Germany ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lome McGIbbon, Montreal; Mr. R. J. Hall- 
burton, Jamaica.

A New lleparinre by
The Wabash Railroad now runs its

tF°' V Lou^udTan^Cky,^^ng

Chatham. These trains are the finest
from enA1 fln C1anurla' vllein8 vestihtilel 
rrom end to end. W abash trains reach
fo°thoawS°i7ti<%-,han aay othPr railroad 
in the world. Tim» tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful -ail-
YJ7jr0mnDy ?- R> agT,:,lL or J. A. Bi d.- 
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent,
Toronto ^ corcer and Yonge-streeta,

the Wabnsh.
m
X

mCLEANING Diamond Hall
r i and

goods of all 
ng, require 
Entrust

Summer
shrlnki
skill.

. kinds, without 
the greatest care and 

year goods with
»

a so EXTRji 
At WilkfH-II 

good lead uni: 
-weakened and 
ing the sqore. 
Meaney and 
made their tii 
team. Ke«‘iuin 
l>irw. tbe Will, 
ing tr» allow I 
grounds owing 

7 Buffalo In yon

BUSINESS CARDS.

«EL, MU i CO. /^AIvVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGIÎ-STà , 
x_7 suaranteed pure 'aimers’ inllk sup' 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor, 'll
---------------------------------------------------- ——— !■
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
X for sale at the Royal lintel News-

Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada for this class nl 
work. -’Phone us and we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 209 Yonge-street, 772 
longe-street and 661 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders from a 
distance.

4 :
e General 
îe clty.and 
rs Church

H M ant* to be Safe.
President Myles of the H. G. & B. 

Railway received a telegram from the 
officials of the M.C.R. this evening, 
telling him to go ahead and build the 
switch east of the bicycle track for the 

, Stony Creek frnit trade. President 
. Myles does not think that a telegram is

' n sneienffit guarantee, and is waiting for 
written instructions regarding the same. 
In all likelihood the ■» officials of both 
roads will come to some understanding 
this week, and next week will see a 
larde gang of men busily engaged in 
building the switch.

stand. Hamilton.
Drvitney Proved on Alibi,

Buffalo, N, Y., July 0.—Thomas Noon- 
an Devaney, who ,w-as arrested recentlv 

St. Catharines on suspicion of be
ing connected with the murder of John 
Scanlon in this city, vras released from 
custody .to-day. Devaney proved that 
he was not in the city when-the murder 
was committed.

1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> IOYCLES FOR HIRE is Y THE DAT. ‘X 
JL> week, mouth or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Y'ouge-street, opposite Albert.

Wilkes Bnrre .
Buffalo............i

Batteries—Od 
and Zuhner.

At Hprlnghel 
kiiine ever pla‘ 
I» te.iiir; b.vt«»nl 
Inulpgs nnd so
self lu t 
Fuller’s 
and the In t'en s# 
for both teams

Springfield .. .0
Syracuse . . o 

Batteries-Mn 
and Ryan.

At Provldene# 
nd Bk <
.iii.i,I .

could not do m 
until the hist b 
they bunched ti

Providence . 
Rochester 

Batteries—Rrn 
Frary and Bake

This summer will find 
an unusually large num
ber of excursionists visit
ing Toronto.

This affords such per
sons an admirable oppor
tunity for consulting our 
optician—the most exper
ienced in Canada — re
garding their eyesight.

Consultation is free, and 
if glasses are required we 
can have them leady on 
the shortest notice.

i II near

<b- 2e* K -

BILLIARD GOODS t»k Hi.aumfbs hygienic biotclH
XV saddle—ofT29 Queen west. After rUl- 
lug on It all (lay. I dismount, feeling us 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. 8. B. I’»|. « 
laril.

NEW AKD HANDSOME HES1C.V8 IK

BILLIARD TABLES he 11th
* Dyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : Please
send us teâ gross of 1-ills. We are selling 
more of Farm aloe’s Pills than any other

Tire Matter of T.,„. Dyspeps^^^'^
County Councillors Dr. McGregor. J. Mar- Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind 

W. V H'1® had a consultation say, writes : "Parmaloe’s Pills are an ex 
with Mayor Olouhoun this morning respect- client medicine. Slv Aster has been trou 
Ing the refusal of the Milton Rond Com- lded with severe headache but these „lli. pany to cease collecting tolls. The city's have cured her.” 1
legal adviser. Solicitor F. Maekele.au, is
away in Toronto, but on his return Imme- N.rlli nesting» Cenwvnllve.
diate action will be taken. The T.. II. ,Sc Belleville r„i,. q ti, r>, ~ "M. have a solution ot the deadlock in their „r viîîù iV *■ .7,hf Conservatives
proposal to fence off the thoroughfare and ■ P1 1X101111 Hastings will hold a nommat- 
iurn the traffic upon the free load. mg convention at Maduc on the 22ud

inst.
A man and his wife were flim-flam

med mit of $130 at the Trenton 
yesterday.

OF ALL Kites.
Special Brands of Fine

Biiiiara Olotlis
Ivory Bells, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

_t,leaded to. ^

A SNAP—FOR RALE 
VA^clU]hi good repair. I

BICYriiC Box

■ !
FINANCIAL.

<6 KA TO LOAN-CITY itUSl-
<PG\/»V/V / V/ ness property; 4l4 pel 
cent., sums not less than *10.000. Maclaren. ua 
Macdonald. Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto- «; 
street. * ^

"XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
uLl sold on margllk, new syndicate com* ■ 
mission plan, whereby investments t»ro* 
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Iiuildiugs, 
Toronto.

ill- « y]

I 11

de
'M-bnl;cd

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
PboMft. Ne. 318.

I
74 T ork-»t., Toronto

6;\ SPORTING NOTES.
| The league cluba have been asked to 
waive claim to Pitcher Stein of Brooklyn 
and Hnghey of Pittsburg.

At the Island last night T. B. McCarthy, 
C. Greatrix and D. Wilson, paced hv W. 
Greatrix And Dake, rode a half in .56 2-5.

Chris Greatrix is’ showing up in splendid 
foPm and should make them all hustle in 
the handicap this afternoon. He rode a 
quarter yesterday in 27 second^.

StallllngH of the Phillies is said to be in 
for the usual fate of unsuccessful Quaker 
managers. Bob Allen, formerly the Phil
lies’ shortstop and lately manager of the 
Detroit Club, is mentioned as his success-

■j Bueinra» College Men lu Conference.
The nrincinals of the leading business 

colleges of Ontario met In convention at the 
City Hall to-day to form an association. The 
institutions renresonfed were British Amer
ica, Toronto. D. Hoskins: Hamilton Bus!- 
nees Votlece. C. 11. MoCnllougli, IT. T 
Gough; Central iBusIness College. Toronto 
W. H. Shaw: Central Business College, 
Ptrjtffljd w J. Elliott: Canada Business 
College. Hamilton. Ii. E. Gallagher. J J 
Parsons; Galt Business College, W. Brooks;

H Ryrie Bros.,Lighting or Ena! Toronto
At a meeting of the ratepayers held last 

night it was decided, on motion of Messrs. 
Richardson and Davidson, not to change 
the present system of lighting the streets 
and to retain the oil lamps.

I■>
,races

NATJ«
At Pittsburg J 

sided, to be Ini 
rors and slow ] 
while New York] 
ley did well until 
the vIh! tors’ oJ 
Score:

________VETERINARY.

/Y NTAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, M 
KS Idd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Câ* > 
ada. Affiliated with the University of T» - 
ronto. Session begins In October.

Dyspepsja or Indigestion Is occasioned 
by the want of action in the biliary duets, 
loss of vitality in the stomach- to secrete 
the gastric juices, without which diges
tion cannot go on; also, being the principal 
cause of headache. Parmalec’s Vegetable 
Pills, taken ln fore going to bed for a 
while, never fail to give relief, and effect 
a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, 
Ont., writes: ‘ Pnrmalee’s Pills are rac
ing the lend against ten other makes 
which I have in stock.**

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS,f

COM Vow 11 ttlott suesit

MeritH*-1

! marriage licenses. ■ s Pittsburg . j 
New York .

Batteries—Hind 
and Warner.

THE RICH REALIZATION TO-DAY.
New. York, Jnly 9.—SheepshCad Bay. en

tries—First race. Free High-Weight Han
dicap. 5 furlongs, on circular track—Fer- 
rfer 132. Abuse 127, Decide 122, Sunny 
Sloijp. Sir Play 121. Hanwell 117. Beaufort, 
Lochness llo. Chick, Arbuckle 114 Braw 
Lad. Rotterdam 110, Toilette 108, Blue 
Away 10.i, Vlnita 104.- Detective,
Lynch 102. Salabar. Blarnev Stone 100

Second race, selling. 1 1-16 miles, on turf
rEg° l13- §re" ,K,h‘r' Heliport 110, 

Go f 107. Laugdnn. Hugh Penny 101, Dame 
Qnlekly 99. Petrel. Azure 98. Councillor 
Howe 96, Jefferson 93, Albanian 92, Estaca 
89, Manassas 84.

Third race: the double event, part 2 for 
2-year-olds, Futurity course—Firearm.Ham
burg. \ arus. Bowlltigbrook, George Keene 
Previous 129. Mont d'Or. Landemann,Prince* 
Lee 122, Commerce. Sanders 114.

Fourth race. Realization for 3-year-olds 
$10,000 added money, 1)6 miles—Buddha 
118, Winged Foot 110. The Friar 115, Scot
tish Chieftain 113. Rensselaer, Haphazard 
Challenger. Elkins 112. Dr. Shennard Ore 
estes 109, Caldron 107. / ’

■Fifth race, last 5 furlongs Futurity 
coursc-Demagogue 122, Sly Fox 129. Fixed 
Star. Isahev, Bov Orator. Ralabnr. Tvrian 
Swango. Nute. Mldlan. Loiterer 115 Come 
Quick. May Morning 112.

Sixth race, free handicap, steeplechase 
full course—Lion Heart 102. Marschan 157" 
Latitude 142, Royal Scarlet 133, Beau
mont 137.

\\ i « ** WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS.” TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MAURIAC* , 
XJ.e Licensee, 5 Toronto streeL\ Brea- j 
Inge. Jaiwls-strect.

'■1 or.

!: ________ DOST.
T OST-FOX TERRIER, 8 MONTHS- 
AJ name Snooks, black head, with white" 
V on top. _ Reward. Dr. Boyd, 11 Bloor

Made and Merit Maintains the confidence 
of the people in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. If a 
medicine cures you when sick ; if it makes 
wonderful cures everywhere, then beyond 
all question that medicine possesses merit.

mrt5 Sockalexis has been laid up with a sprain
ed foot since the St. Louis series, McAl
lister playing right field for Cleveland.

Tbe Maine League disbanded after the 
game of .July 4. Portland was well in the 
lead for the nemaAtit.

M. J. Connorfy has returned to Pittsburg 
from New York. He says all the prelim
inary arrangements for u match between 
Maher and Shnrkey have been completed. 
The second deposit will be ma<l Ang. 2, 
when the referee and place for the fight 
to a finish will- be chosen.

An unusual and amusing Incident occur
red at Haitian's Point vesterdny. where 
The News and Globe were scheduled to 
phi y a Press League game. The News nine 
bad warmed up and were anxious to get at 
“the leaders,” when the combination*funk
ed. It leaked out later that The Globe bat
tery Walsh and O'Pen. and Shortstop Ross 
who were on the grounds, struck for reason 
that the trie made no effort to conceal dur
ing file afternoon. Mr. Walter Curry 
phkoH un n strong team that The News 
only succeeded In beating by 10 to 9 *

At St. Louis- 
Brooklyn, defeat 
day was extreme 
Smith were over 
from the

Are Ton Riip;nre«l ?
If so, get the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has Cured many and can do it for you. 
Factory and fitting rooms, ltossin block. 
Consultation free. R. Lindman, prop. 4(5

LUMBER.

T71LOORING, SHEETING, SHELVING, 
JU doors and sash on hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the times. The liatlK 
bun Company, Front-street west.

^D.i H f: I
Miss game 

null and was fa 
home run in the 
eoinu. fk-ort*

fly y VI' 1Lh BICYCLIST WHO PICKED UP 
'' gohl watch and brooch on Tilllereavc- 

I'llday afternoon, return it and get 
33 Harvard-avenue.

!
nue, 
reward.A l’*cl:i*s Ruil for Firemen.

At 9 o’clock last night -a small blaze 
Amelia-street caused an alarm from box 
246. " The lire amounted to very little, hut 
In ringing it out the general alarm was 
accidentally sounded* and the firemen had 
a useless run.

TO PULL Brooklyn .. . 
Si. Louis f.

Batteries/Cn 
Daub. Gmn

f educa t i on a l.
BUSINESS UUÎ.ÛBUE, TO-y» p ENXlfAL

V-V i onto-day a uct ev-uing sessions; Bf** 
facilities for shorthand, lypexvrltluf, 

■nd ail commercial subjects: correspoudeoce 
invited. Address II. Shaw. Principal

if » BUSINESS CHANCES.n tooth by mere strength or mnscle or and
At Cincinnati 

Beds easily. Thd 
crs. hut eould no 
start* d tin gain* 

Tli the fourth. T-j 
Timings, when he]

rial

:
not to pull except by that deft, careful, 
ecientific method we employ—that is 
tbe question. No sc roams, but pleas
ant smiles when we extract, and yet 
with all the skdl and bigh-einss woi k 
we do so pndo ourselves

XT'OR SALE—A WELL ESTABLISHED 
A. Grocery and Liauor Business, with aframe°stàblerUîh!s0Vs a “good"'change “tor

That is just the truth about Hood's Sar
saparilla. We know it possesses merit 
because it cures, not once or twice or a 
hundred times, but in thousands and 
thousands of cases. We know it cures, 
absolutely, permanently, when all others 
fail td do any good whatever. We repeat

MORF. FOR MIL SEAGRAM. 
New York, July 9.—The Brookdale 

Imgs were sold

LEGAL CARDS. S
......

PA.RKES ^ CO., BARRISTERS, Me- .
ivmuon -LulJuings, corner JuiWa «id / 

llnda-stieet». Money to loan.

I .....yeare
, , „ to the padtloeks at

Shrepshead Bay yesterday, Inrludinir a 
manlier that pleased the eritles This 
ivmirht some keen bidding and fair priées 

These bought by Mr. Seagram were: 
Lines eolt bv Favordale—Ahnndanee.S250 
Chestnut eolt by Klngllke--Trill, $25o’ 
Chestnut colt by Favordale-----Cadence

WAHTED.npoa our 
prices are most remarkably low. Vi- 
tallied air or gas onij 50 cents. McLEOD.............................. . '«•«.•wS'NmmH.

’ A °Ç1SLlJS£Kâ LSAteDnLrDa^rn^«’ «xrsKs, teauX5
l^iige and Gerrard-strects. city. ’

A fujînished ROOM on on
.V floor, within 15 miniit s" walk o ,n • office; state lowest rent. BoW "id

rn uc&eu & spoiyroN. bar ulsters, 
-L Solicitors, etc., Owen Souud uud Wi- jHood’s arton. TAOne of the greatest blessings to eg rents 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

# jj. T^ILMEIi & IRVING. BAUItlSTBCai 
-LX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street ivest, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.U. Irvin»

NEW YORK•’ . 109 KlFucumbers and, .... melons are “forbidden
fnm to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attilelts 
Of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are pot aware that they can in- 
dnlge to their heart's content if tliev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. ï. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Gordin I. a medicine 
give immediate relief, and is 
tor all summer complaints.

I-

SarsaparillaREAL PAINLESS DENTISTS T OBli fo BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO* ' 
XJ Ikltors, Patent AtioTut'ys, rtc., 
yuebec Bank Chambers, King-srreet vast» 
corner Torouto-street, Ter oh tc: money ti 
loua. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

Suit* for Com fori.
A flannel suit, made in skeleton stvle 

of Stripe or small check materials ami 
made in the good stvle which yr tt 
guaranteed in getting it made by Henry 
A. Taylor, the Rossin Block, is a timely 
and sensible suggestion for to-day.

Gentlemen (les 
best materials a 
mnnship nt a fat 
quotations before

All « Well That Hods Well,
The trouble between the Queen's Own 

Bugle Band and the Regimental Band 
Committee has been satisfactorily arranged, 
and at a meeting last night the buglers 
arranged to resume practice.

L-L Or. Tenge auüT Queen Streets, 
Over Imperial Bn a It, Ealrauee 1 

Queen 15, Toronto. Phone 197'-'.
Sunday, 2 to 4.

Is the best — In fact the One True Blood Purifier. llstlale’s Toronto 1er* Stable Sllilag..
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit- 
Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide- 

street east, Toronto.

ri allagher & bulL barbistSmB

\ J Solicitors, etc., Canada FJfc BuildhVU 
Toronto. Money to loan. Ziba Gall - 
W. P. Bull.

cure nausea, indigestion, 
biliousness. Scents.

areHood’s Pillsthat will 
a sure cureleers-S to 8.
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DULLEYS
! | DODGE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

JULY 10 1897 L 3If

FREE Umpire Hurst put both Boyle and Beckley 
out of the game for kicking. Score:

. R.H.E
Cincinnati .. ..040101 10— 7 12 9
Philadelphia . .2 0 3 1 2 2 4 3—19 26 1

Batteries—Rhine», Eli ret, Dnmman and 
Peitz;> Orth and Boyle, and Clement and 
BeeS a r land.

At Louisville—Hill pitched a poor game 
this afternoon and the Orioles were easy 
winners. Blackburn was very effective 
and his support was good. Dexter, in slid* 
lng to third in the sixth Innings, spiked 
McGrow and he retired in favor of Quinn. 
Score:

Baltimore .. ..30111201 *—9 12' i 
Louisville .. .01020100 0-4 6 5

Batteries—Blackburn and Clarke: 
and Wilson.

At Chicago—The Bostons were again de
feated to a close but loosely-played game. 
Lewis was batted hard, while but little 
could be done with Friend. Both captains 
were fined and sent to the bench In the 
seventh on account of a heated argument 
with Lynch. 'Score*

DR. WOOD WON THE Eli. 1>

gYOUR CHANCE NOWVictoria’s Medico Beaten by 
a Single Shot.

OVER A MILLION IN USB 
The Dodge Pulley is given the cell bj 

all the leading manufacturers the worlj 
over.

We carry all sizes in stock for immo
di trie delivery.

\

Great Clearing Sale of Our Entire Stock 
FamouVJ^îgtr Grade S100.00

In order to obtain as complete a 
list •• possible of all the tennis 
players In Canada we will send to 
any player ■ two hundred page 
book on l»wn Terfnis, by Joseph 
T. Whittesley, upon receipt of a 
two-ceot stamp for postage.

Good practice balls 88 a dozen.

(?

WALKER CUP FOR MITCHELLSole Manufacturers— Hill

DODGE
PULLEY CO. |

'WOOD
SPIvIl'

J. H. Burns of Niagara Captured the 
Association Final. a1897 World ”Chicago ...............02201111 *-S 13 It

,................. 200000*0 1—7 • 7 3
and ie‘kea-Frlend and Klttrldgc^ Lewis

74 YORK-ST.,

TORONTOTelephone 3080. Keen Bowling Contests on the Yacht 
Club a Lawn-Play In the Singles and 

• Donbles Begins—The Prizes Presented 
ts the 8ueers.ini Competitor*—The 
Dinner to Mr. P. II. Walker.

■ TWO GAMES ON THE 12TH.

fQr Drl.oe •** admission. lue
ioon 1,7 55 Ie el"^ed on Tuesday after- 
at°H»?nia A Cwu"’ The reservel sent plan 
is* mrnSît Ai.y,l#on "• 33 ^ms-street west. 
18 rapidly filling up. and those desiring 
chofce seats had better secure them at once.

Bicycles $59.75.r> The Griffiths Corporation,
LIMITED,

233-236* Yonge St., Toronto.

The New 
Models ofI seeat 2

The Dominion Lawn Bowling Tournament 
practically came to an end when the final 
for the Walker trophy was played off be
tween Dr. Dame of Toronto Victorias andStOSE HIES IN EASTERN. The 1897m , . rrW?RLIJ has embodied in its construction a number of thoroughly

tested new and effective features, such as absolutely dust-proof crank-hanger bear 
exact flush fittings throughout, new fastening for handle bars and s*eat post 

triple-fork crown and seat-post cluster, one-piece cranks and shaft, dropped 
hanger,^ dust-proof bearings, easy adjusti^ents, high art finish, simplicity in corisjtruc- 

, an 1897 Bicycle for 1897. \

ii
Dr. Wood of Mitchell, the latter winning 
In the keenest kind of a contest by a single 
shot. Dr. Wood was seven points up when 
hç showed good generaship in placing tjtie 
kitty at the extreme end of the lawn, so 
that his opponent, in trying to get 7, put 
two bowls in the ditch, thus making it im
possible for the Victorias to win. so Wood 
gave them 6 shots and called the end off. 
The victory was a popular one. A large 
number of bowling enthusiasts watched the 
final in both the Walker Cup and associa
tion finals. The scores:

—Walker Cup Final—
Mitchell 

S. A. Hodge 
J. Dougherty 
Dr.- Burrltt 

18 Dr. Wood, sk 
Victoria—0 0001100021012 00 30 
0 10 6-16
Mitchell—3 113002100100110120

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING. 
Buffalo .......................Fc&

iSSSEia"S it SI
Toronto .... ............. 32 20 .524
pf®°" ..................... 28 27 . 5011
Providence ................. 30 30 . 500
Rochester ..................... 22 31) .300
Wilkes-Barre .. .. 16 40 .285
n,?;™es today: Toronto at Scranton. 
Buffalo, at W likes-Barre, Rochester at Pro
vidence, Syracuse at Springfield.

\
Embody the practical experience of many years 
and the guarantee of a long-established repute-
t|on.

mgs,
newToronto Dropped One at 

Scranton.
;

SPACEMAN A ARCH BALD,
45 Addalde-strect east, 

largest dealers In Typewriters and sup. < 
plies In Canada.

xTel. 1207.

HELP WANTED. 11 INNINGS AT SPRINGFIELD GUELPH BEAT THE HAMS. 
-Guelph, July 9.—Guelph defeated Hamil
ton here this afternoon in a wejl-plaved
ffig.lUe,wTtb°^»geaoS?.yg^
ï?I^Ï^WKn *th,em ,the £nme- Crowe was hit 
Score - bUt he kept them well scattered.

.0 1 2 0 2 1 0 1 .-7 121nïïîÜS?» ••-■•01000100 0-3 12 4andaS'wJïïCrSpi”"dr,^r.rt8: COChra“

Victoria.
Dr. Miiman 
W. A. Hargreaves 
Dr. Gordon 
Dr. Dame, sk.........

— RELIABLE 
tv; local or ti 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 
snow cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country; 
steady employment; commission or salary 
$65 per month : and expenses, 
deposited In anv bank when

ANTED—HELP 
in every Reality;W MEN

raveling; EVERY WHEEL FULLY GUARANTEED. fi10
:Buckenberger's Dirty Crew Were 

Beaten by 3 to 2. now wiü suffice7 rUnning qUaHtieS °( “ WorId ” Cycles have been so thoroughly demonstrated thatand money , a mere mention

a tially lowered 
n broken in one

; deposited in any bank when started. For 
i particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

;

—Fourth Round. Association— 
Caer Howell. 

H A. Wilson, sk.. .20 C. T. Mead. sk. 
—Semi-Finals.

Every record from quarter of a mile up to one hundre miles has been bro 
on “ World ” Cycles. Never before in the history of cycling ave so many World’s 
season on one make of wheel. Nor on all other makes combined.

You may not be a racer but easy-running and speed qualities in a cycle built strong enough to carry anv 
IPgf worthy °f y°ur consideration and combine what you have been looking for i e Â LIGHT' STRHMr
Ü ^[H-RUNNING AND GRACEFUL BICYCLE. The “ World *’ is b"cLd up by NINETEEN

YEARS of practical experience in high-grade cycle construction, which insures purchasers against mistakes.
\^ e are on honor when we state that •“ World ” Cycles are built to ride and last for years. *
In order that out-of-town buyers ’may avail themselves of this, THE GREATEST 

MADE for a strictly high-grade wheel, we will not sell any at the reduced price till

Thistles.A pflications will be recbivv M
XV ed up to Aug. 4 for a female teacher 1 
holding third-class certificate: salary $230 
per annum: duties commence Sept. 1 next.
W. C. Moorç, Sec. J

10•sffnlo Wo» From Willies Barre 1» the 
Tenth-The Irwlaltes Coaid Not Teach 
Pitcher Harper Except la the Sixth, 
When They Bnnehed Hits With Spring. 
Held's Errors.

Scranton. July/ 9.—In only one innings 
could Irwin’s men find Harper to day. In 
the sixth they hit him four times for seven 
bases, which, with errors by Beard and 
Bonner, gave them their only runs of the 
game. The hitting of. Beard and Bonner 
won the game for Scranton. Score :

Scranton—
O’Brien, r.f. .
Walters, c.f. .
Board, s.s...........
Griffin, l.f. ...
Uunson, r.f. .
Bonner, 2b. ...
Massey, lb. ...
Maguire, 3b. ..
Boyd, c. 6*.........
Harper, p...........

Totals ................... 37
Toronto- 

Lush, s.s. ..
White, l.f. ..
McGann, lb. .
McHule. c.f.
Casey, c.
Freeman, r.f.
Smith, 3b. ..
Taylor. 2b. .
Gaston, p. ..
* Snyder.........

GAMES ON FOR TO-DAY.

V ',-ri,rit.hs Cycle Corporation, 235 
Yonge-street, supply most of the local
r™,W,th îhelr parrPtt league ball that 

is highly spoken of by them all.
r> ®ro«k^on Nationals challenge the
Sf^8ÎSne*»?tar^ for the juvenile champion-

KSSÆ.Ï t—

ÆJ^-î^sy..*sj«ïas
”)'a,fs Moore. Turner, Me- 

A'"ir'*ws- Baird, McBride,O Brien. Douglas, McGovern.
The following team will represent the 

Elms Baseball Club against the Alerts on 
IviVlî ÏÏn grounds, starting at 2.30: 
u iViS' n1' Boas, Young. Brown, Dixon,
W Lite, Burns, Smith, Murray.

1 he following team will represent the 
Delawares !n their match with the Craw- 

f"rn,1er ? grounds: Marshall, 
McKirrlhen. Crealoek. Allen. A Allen 
Grant, Robb, Morris, Reid or Maekrell. ’

The Young Crescents plav the Tourists 4"11; 
at Rosedalc. The players are: Major c •Smll°hW' if!- Kennedy, lb.: Poulter" 2b-
hmith, 3b. ; Nevens. s.s.: Edwards, l.f.; 
Stewart’ rV'* Arnal!’ JacLson, Staubury,

aR.C.Y.C. Niagara.
F. Cayley, sk...........19 J. Burns, sk..............20

Granite. Thistles.
W. Blcasdell. sk.,^2 H. A. Wilson, gk.,18 

—Association Final— «

TO RENT
J

\f ASKING ARCADE - FIRST-CLASS 
-i.YjL offices to rent on first floor; posses- ,*i 
slon given October 1. Apply Room- 22.

!
Niagara.

J. Lewis 
H. E. Moore 
W. S. Lansing 
J. H. Bums, sk 
Granite-O 000240000001 0 1 2 3

Niagara—2 4 1 10(^31321103 0 0 00-22 
—Singles—Preliminary Round— 

yOConnor, P P, by default from Gordon,

r,A J Williams, Vic, 15; J Burns, Niagara,

M^tcheR11' R C 1 C’ by de,ault from Wood, 
W A (jameron. Granite, 15; Carlyle, P P,5. 
V wY,0n,ard'., Vlc'A J Taylor. Vic. 7. 
I Weld, London, 15; C Reid. Granite. 0.
U K Sproule, Vic, 15: C C Itoas, BCÏC,

Granite. !G. Boeckh 
A. J. Lawrence 
L-. Snelgrove 

22 \Vr. Blcasdell. 8k.. .20

TD OOMS TO LET - CENTRE ISLAND , 
» —double and single beds; with or with

out board. 296 Lake Shore.
e

OFFER EVER
FOR SALE.

A r\/ WY-HOTEL IN SUBURBS^)?. 1 
Toronto—rented $470 per ï 

year and taxes, mortgage sale, easy 1 
terms. Great Investment - T. E. Washing. j 
ton, *5 Adelaide east. Tuesday, at 8 a.m„A.B. R. H. O. A. E

.321 200

.5 0 1 2 0 0
0 4 2
3 0 0

5 2 3
3 2 1
10 0
4 13
5 0 .1
5 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0

0 V
5 -
0 0Xr?w BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- Â 

tia Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami i 
Dyskcrhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 1 
Rarhbun t'omoanr. 310 Front-street west _ ;J
TTtRUIT FARMS FOR SALE OR TO FX- 1 

ihsngc for city property. W. T. Mc
Neil, Broker, St. Catharines. Ont.

have .he JSUS ”°‘ -ac.ha.ion ,
1 1
0 0 oui 0

7 11
A.B. R. H. 

Oo

11 5

The “ World ”

PHILIP JAHIESON
is Yours for $59.75elPoSnelgrOVe’ Granile' 16 ’ Ryan, Mitch-

H Ê Moore, Niagara, 10;
EA.

1 2
*0 1 

0 0 
0 u 
1 1 
1 1

0 Williams. P p, 

R C Y C, 5: Campbell,
12W »-M5ffi,Iii^Wc"adpe%oVCV^- 

M^hHiIey* V|C’ by default frJm Campbell, 

Vic ^ha^man’ Vic' by dofault from Miiman,

TY )TEL FOR SALE-APPLY TO THE 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

15.0 0 G H Roberts, 
Mite] 4*11, 15.1 O

3 n The following will represent the Craw
fords in their game with the Delawares

m ^Spleran! g. 1?': ***«*•

Maroons will play the Lakeviews of 
\vest Toronto Junction on the Garrison 
commons The players: O’Brien, c. ; Mor- 
vra, p.; Clark, lb.; Ferman. 2b. : Winter- 

Higton- cf-;

t The Primroses will pick,tbeir team from 
îï(‘ î0,]0wln^ Players for their game with 
n or. iDuppendants on Palmerston-nvenue at 
t.;., P-mv Williams. Graham. Flanagan..
Milson. Lewis. Strathadee, Rogers, Dono
van. I< orbes and Sharpe.

Manager Kneen will put the following 
team in the field against the Queen Citvs 
to-day at 3 p.m. : Clewes, c. ; Pearson or 

EXTRA INNINGS GAMES Bln key. p.; Hamilton, lb.: Adams, 2b.;
At W’llkes-Barre—Wllkes-tiane h *d n 3bV Ç_iroilx- 8-8G Robinson, l.f. ;

good lead until the eighth when OdweR r.f.; Hamahau, c.f.
weakened and the Bisons succeeded in tic- , T9e 0rioles wl11 Pick their team for tt>- 
Mcanev 8^nda‘ nT.be-'.,"'011 opt in the tenth: ?.n.r, * Same against the Quts n Citvs on 
made the rd«J), y' formuiy or Scranton. LC C-,frounds at 2 P-la- from the follow- 
teanf n r"1W wlth the local 'p«; Benson Col I ns. T Benson. Brett,

Trqhhart acted as urn- grown, Baldwin. Beatty. J Burns, Culross,
Eng to aîlow UrnmL F.s!hL‘as:mG,,t. r:’fu- Iou,ter- <- Burns aud Newton. F Cayley. Vic. 13: Chapman. Vic. 12.
grounds owing to his alleged parthUhv fn'/ ,,At All Saints’ Sunday School picnic at —Singles—Second Round.—
Buffalo ,n yesterday’s"  ̂ 7 2S3SS‘I*£1 'dffe.tïng V^'b^T ,te° l*™™' ^ 8: W Ca“-on. Gran-

? MGiSelL’ B°ndon. by default from
and Higgins; Souders ^oodhousp* Bond, New and McKeown. C Ryerson, Vic, 15: M^TWeart, Clinton. 9

The following will represent the Cars- B'Hrd, Granite. 15: MeGullonh. Q <' n
well Company on the Don Flats against “ Hargraft. Granite. 15: Henderso" Vie 9.
the Gibson Marble Works at o 30 n m • Jackson, Clinton. 15: Ona^man. O C. if).A Pmdter. e.; W Poulter, p.: Ph7iiips.Pl“:i Mitcheti. 15:
•Johnston, 2b. ; Sweetlove, s.s. ; Arrowsuifth ^Mnlte. 9. X
3b.; Edwards, l.f.; J Poulter, cf • Culle- —Singles—Third Pound
ton, r.f. z • Cameron. Granit-, 17: j W<Sh, Lond-n, 10

The team that will represent the Manie Pa,r1’ GrÎT,!,p’ IS: H»r-ntft. Gr-nité it. 
Leafs in their cattle with the Eurekas this Mitehell”" C nton’ by default. Campbell, 
afternoon on the old U.C.C. grounds, cor- n Donald R O Y C 1>- r V 
ner King and John : Hamilton, Lawson, vie R ’ ' • e .« Ryerson,
RXHson.’^c-Mann.,,"ï«^0Sro?ns^c"hâm: n.3**™ Grm"*‘ ,3: W Jack80n’ C»nto”’
bers. Olcott. Cnmoron

semi-fl^nl 
rer will 
the semi-final.

npO LET OR SELL—WELL FURNISHED 
zG* ' wJL°°m: PnM,c building; central. Box 
64. World Office. *
P OR SALE - TÔIbACHELORS - ONE. i 
■ „Jtor two well-furnished rooms: public 
building: central; sacrifice. Box S3, World.

1 0
1 1 1
1 1 
0 o 
0 0 .

Totals................. 36 4 6 27 11
•Batted for Gaston in the ninth. -

Scranton .
Toronto ..

2 0
0

THE ROUNDED CORNER 
} Queen and Yonge Sts.

0 • 0

i—Singles—First Round.—
C J Leonard. Vic, 13: J Weld. London 15, 

1?R k Sproule, Vic, 8: S Hodge, Mitchell,
J Ford.) Mitchell, 15: C Boeckh. Granite.

Bnn/ilug, Niagara, 10; R Donald. R C

H Coleman, Vie. 7: Rrerson. Vie. 15 
^^McTaggart, Clinton. 15: C Swabey. Vic,
J4^ Mctfulloch, P P, 13: Forrester, Clinton,

j Baird. Granite. 15; c r oner. Q r, j2. 
i-!Henderson, Vic, 15: A P Scott. Granit».

TGfiK Hargraft, Granite. 15: W R Hill, T

R MeHarrle. by ctefault from Dr Sud- grovt\ Granites.
W'iliiams. P P, 8: F Campbell. MltcholT, 

jpB Edmunds. Vic. 11; Jackson. Clinton,

0 0-0 0 2 1 1 1—7 
.. 00000400 0—4

runs—Scranton 3, Toronto 3 
Two-base hit»—Beard 2. Smith 2. < asev 

Three-base hlts-Walters, Boh: 
base-O’Brten. Double plav— 

Bonner to Massey. First base on bails—
Bv oft-Gu“ton Struck out—By Haipei 2, by Gaston 3. Lett on bases—-Sw^Voorant0n 9’ Time %» V^fre

ARTleteS WANTED. - j
TT JCYCLBS FOR HIRE By'tHE DAy'. 1 

week, month, or season, at lowest 
”YlM prices. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Earned

Campbell and Ford. Mitchell, 14; Ryerson 
and Sproule. Vic, 10.

Robertson and Ross, RCYC, 13; Birchali 
and Glackmeyer, Vic. 12.

— Doubles—Third Round. —

land surveyors. onest PRICE 
ONEST TREATMENT 
ONEST GOODS

IN LADIES’ AND CENTS’
H I Wheel

1

u sss^twsssb «rs .
ner Bay and Richmond streets. Tel. 1336. f * ti

❖
Capreol and Coleman, Vic. S; 

and Williamson, Vic, 13.
Watson aud Cayley, RCYC, 12; Smith 

and Schofield. Vic. lu.
The semi and finals will be played off 

this morning. Thtre is a great deal of 
terest taken in the points match, which 
will be continued till ti o’clock to-night. 
Âf^r„thv finals were decided PrcMdeut 
McCulloch presented the prizes, and ad- 
Uj esses were made by the different skips 
and their players. K

The dining room of the Island House of 
the Royal Lm udian Yacht Club presented 
a brilliant appearance on the occasion of 
a dinner being given by the Dominion 
Rowling Association to Mr. Frank Walk
er. one of the donors of the Walker Cup, 
just won by Dr. Wood of Mitchell, on the 
island lawn from the various bowling 
clubs throughout the Dominion. Mr. Walk
er came down the lakes on his beautiful 
vacht the Pastime to attend TB> tourna
ment. After the covers had been *emoved 
and with President Haydn Horsey of the 
R.C.Y.C. in the chair, a number of toasts 
apropos of the occasion were proposed 
and ably responded to. Second to that 
of “The Queen,” in point of enthusiasm, 
was the toast ”The Donors of the Walker 
Cup.” to which Mr. Walker most happily 
rt soonded. Iu proposing this toast the 
chairman very aptly remarked that what 
Mr. E. B. Osier had done for golf in On
tario in presenting his beautiful trophy 

competition Mr. Walker had accom
plished for bowling in* presenting 

• s:ime a cup to the bowlers of the Domin
ion. With orchestral accompanimcnt.songs 
were given by Mr. Donald, Mr. Barclay 

.. and many others. Mr. George Ivappele’S
14, Arm- brilliant speech was a feature of the even

ing. Among the 75 wrho sat down to dinner 
were Major Cosby. Mr. C. C. Dalton. Mr. 
Meredj.th of Detroit. Mr. A. W. .Smith. Mr.
E. T." Lightboume. Mr. F. O. Cayley,Mr.T. 
M. Scott. Mr. G. IT. Roberts and the pres
idents and secretaries of the various clubs 
of the city.

♦>Edmunds
BUSINESS CARDS. *! Bargains/"VAK VILLE DAIUY--473 YONGE-ST.,

X-/ guaranteed pure ramiers’ milk sup. • 
Plied; retail only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
* J- for role at the Royal Hotel News- 
l stand. Hamilton.

2I ••••
Zl

,

Columbus Bicycle .j. Carefully built, reliable bi- % 
% cycle3 at tempting prices. '£ 
•j* The busy season is pver, and •> 
? rather than have our work- t 

men idle we are offering very Ÿ 
*5* special value in high grade v 
:$ ‘‘SUN ’’ and “ LAKE- t 

SIDE” Bicycles.
•j. appreciate the prices.
,J This afternoon we are of- ... 
£ fering a few second-hand ❖ 
•{• wheels at ridiculously low * 
X prices. <•

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> IGYCLES for HIRE BY THb'dAT, '4 
JZ> week, month or season at lowest ilv- '-M 
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 m 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

T> l: SINGER’S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
Xi saddle—-of 129 Queen west. After rid- J

IK .

Gives such joy to the purchaser that he is anxious that everyone 
around him shall ride a machine similar to his own—and they do sooner 
or later. If you have gpt the price we have the bicycles, and we will 
make it an object for y oil

Witiics-Bnrre .0 2 0 2 1
..............0 2 0 (> 1

Batteries—Od well 
and Zahner.

At Springfield—Mains won the greatest 
game ever played at Hamden Para t»v 
i„î,« : out with five hits in 11
ReVftin8t2Pdiil?>r,ngs„tho w,nnlnK run hlm- 
seif in the 11th on his own two-bagger anaunVl'Th8 r'r'0 KvnUHdv’s dL|»|a““

Intonse heat made lots of trouV.’i 
for both teams. Score:
Springfield ...0 020000000 1-3 *7 E|"> 
S.Trarnse ...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 5 i 
and Rvnn*_Ma “* ”nd I-,un<'an; Malarkey

At Providence—The game between Provl- 
Bcchester was a snontli ami

coudhnotn<ad <'on,t<’st- The Horn- tear) 
eon 1 not do much with Deek»r's nltehin ,

Horlge,
-e

McHarrl ‘, You’ll 1lug on It all day, I dismount, feeling ; 
“thing or seat-sorenesa, says Dr. S. B. Pol. 5:A. Franklin & Sons,A SNAP—FOR SALE CHEAP — BICY-

f10.!.11 good repair. 4a?ply at once. Box 
X, world. BICYCLE MANUFACTURE

FACTORY AND 8HOWROOMS-25 QUEEN W.
11............"t” $FINANCIAL.

(E AAA TO LOAN—CITY RUSI- 1
ness property; 4’^ pel ' M 

rent., sums not less than *10.000. Hnelaren, ’,3 
Ma-donald, Merritt dfc Shepley, 28 Toronto-

I G. T. Pendrith & Co. Ï
and Donald will pltv 

at 10 n.m to-day and
off the

„ the win-
Hay Bnird In the final right after

A game will be played on the Standards* 
grounds. Grace-street, between the Stand
ards and Victorias. The following will 
represent the Standards: Marsh, p.: Mnli- 
hall, e.: Brennan, lb.: Colby. 2b.; Boyle, 
3b ; Rralclgh. s.s.; Heffernan. r.f.; Evans,

ever, will try hard to win, as by doing so
homo

season. Quite a number of 
Ilites will go down to see the

statement.... , ^ , was learned that Mike
fchea had not signed the letter published 
lu an evening paper and was nngrwTihat 
his name had been used. By Tuesday' the 
prosecution of the ’’outside principals" 
will be commenced. It is proposed to lay 
a charge of conspiracy against the par- 
ties iu question, and the four expelled 
Players will be summoned to give evidence 
in the case.

Barney Quinn will not be able to play with the Capitals. The In.Ây-he sustain 
ed at practice on Wednesday was so se
vere that Thursday he was barely able to 
”!a,„k- However even with an extra Ju
nior, the Capitals expect to win. Harry 
Brophy was agreed upon by the two teams 
for referee, but wired that he 
to act.

they.may catch the lead in the 
sl rcttiti of the 
Corni 
game. 76-81 Adelaide St. West. •••— Doubles—First Round. — 

McCulloch and Carlyle, TP, 11; Leonard 
and O’Brien, Vic. 4.

Watson and Cayley, RCYC, 16; Ryan 
Weld. Mitchell. 10.

Hodge and Doherty. Mitehell. 
strong and Taylor. Vie. 13.

Forrester and Tisdale; Clinton, 10- 
derson and Swabey. Vic. 14.

Capreol and Coleman. Vie. 11; MeTag 
gnrf and Jackson. Mitehell. 9.

Edmunds and Williams. Vie. 10; Hargraft 
and Cameron. Granite. 5.

McLean and Snellgrove. Granite, 6; Smith 
and Schofield, Vie, 13.

Donald and Roberts. RCYC, 10; Campbell and Ford. Mitehell. 11. 1
Ryerson ami Sproule. Vie. by default from 

cordon and Millmon. Vic.
Boeckh and La 

ritt and 
Elliott

so band-
■VTEW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
-Lx sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby investments pro- 
tected. J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto. hh

QUEBEC V, TECUMSEH.
Lovers of laerosse will see a great, game 

here on Saturdav, the 17th Inst., when that j 
star aggregation, the Tecumseljs. known as 
the Island* Braves, meet the east-rn team 
from Quebec. Quebec has a very strong 
team, and the game is sure to be close and 
exciting. Tills will be an excellent oppor
tunity for the thousands of the Epworth 
League visitors to see how Canada’s, na
tional game should really be played. The 
Tecumseh management aay the rumor is 
entirely untrue that Pat Murphy, the clever 
little home Player of the Tecumselis. had 
tolned the Toronto», as he was out at 
practice last night with the Island Braves.

The* Hotel League are going to furnish 
some lively contests on the diamond this 
season.

and
The Yorks had an easy time 

with the Golden Cltys in their opening 
game, but Manager Frank McGinn of the 
latter team has signed several new play
ers aud he promises that the return match 
with the aristocrats from York-avenue 

on the 19th will record a very different 
tnle. The Yorks play the Arlington» on 
Wednesday next.

FISHING TACKLEHen-NATIÔNAL LEAGUE.
At Pittsburg—The game Wn0 sided to be interesting. IMttsblîre’s °er" 

rors mid slow fielding were vorv JL>?r" 
while New York’s fielding, was fini 
ley did well until the eighth * H l ' '
the visitors’ earned runs ’
Score :

And Sportsmen’s Supplies 
Of Every Description.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS OO.
W. McDOWALL,. Manager,

_______ ' 67 King Street East.

VETERINARY.

A NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
V_y Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Caa> >r^ 
ad.i. Affiliated with the University of To» 
ronte. Session begins in October. when four of 

were scored.
was unable

L.4< /(OSSE.r C. L. A. JUDICIARY MEETS.
À meeting of the C.L.A. Judiciary Com- 

niittee was held yesterday at the Rossln 
and a number of protests wen» brought 
up and Brampton were awarded their, and 
the game played over the Elms' protest 
was left over. Secretary Vance will leferee 
the. game at ltosedale to-day between the 
Elms and Markham.

riMsbnrg .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 oJ',n
Nhw York ..... 2 1 1 0 0 0-0 4 1-Ora Ï
and" U>.vn^Hl,"'k'y and MPrrit,; S«-ymo,,r

MARRIAGE licenses. Guide lo Outdoor Sports.The Toronto». 14 strong, with Capt. Mc
Culloch. left at 9 o’clock last night for 
Ottawa.
phy and Downo)*, and it is most likely that 
the player from the Island .will take Burns' 
place on the attack.

The men were nlW in first-class spirits 
and nothing butivictory will satisfy them. 
The big special excursion train leaves the 
Union Statioiî thls-k^orning at 6 o’clock, 
when about 1.10 enthusiasts are expected 
to leave for the Capital.

that

Rules of Canadian Lacrosse Associa- 
tiou, price l.ic ; Spalding’s Baseball 

eïl ?0c : Wvsterl1 Association. Foot- 
ball Rules, 10c; Wright A Ditson’s Ten
nis Guide. 10c; Lilly white’s Cricketers’ 
Annual. 45c; mailed to any acldreass on 
recemt of price by the Harold A. Wil- 
son Co., Limited, of Toronto.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE , 
Licenses, 5 Toronto street. Even- ,'i 

logs. f>8b Jarvls-strect.
H. n and Lawrence, Granite,

Wood. Mitchell. 10. 
aDd May. Weston, by default 

froid Dame and Hargreaves. Vic 
Robertson and Ross, RCYC 13- 

and Irving. Granite, to.
Birdmll and Glnekmever Vic 

or and Chanmçn, QC. 7.
— Doubles—Second Round.V

.dn(lSlemUan"" VicWaibr; Vle” 10’ CaP"o. 
McCulloch and Carl vie pp 
unds and WlHlams-aiî \ l > rj 
Watson and <’avlev, RCYC i 
»d Hodge, Mirch«»il. S.

12; Bur- The extra men were Pat. Mur-

Funeral Notice
The PROPER furnishing and 

conducting of FUNERALS at 
a cost that does not make them 
a burden an ART with us.

—••-----

GEORGETOWN BEAT FERGUS. 
Georgetown, July 9.—The Aetnas were in 

their old-time form when they met the 
Thistles of Ferris in a championship game 
here to-day and defeated them by 7 goals 
to 2. The match was a beautiful exhibi
tion of the national game, aud was free 
from rough play, the only accident being 
to one of the Fergus players. H y mis, who. 
overcome by the heat, had to retire. Time 
of goals as follows :

First—Georgetown. 7 min.
Second—Fergus. 6 min. J
ThircV-Gcorgetown. 3% min. t 
Fourth—Georgetown, 13 min.
Fifth—Georgetown. 10 min.

-Sixth—Georgetown. 5Y* min. r] 
Seventh—Fergus, 16 min.
Eighth—Georgetown. 2 min.
Ninth—Georgetown. 4 min.
Umpires—Robert Wilson. Fergus ; C. C. 

Roe, Georgetown.
James Vance of Ingersoil, lion, secretary 

C. L. A.. acted as referee with great ac
ceptance.

At St. Louis—The Browns got back -t 
Brooklyn, defeating thorn by ,8 to :i Tin 
day was r-xtromely hot and Gradv and a 
Smith wore qvorcome by the heat. rctIHnc 
from the game, t.’nrse.v pitched gilt-edged 
nill and was faultlessly supported. Cross’ 
homo run In the third started the fireworas 
eoimr. Score:

IS: Baird

Coop
LUMBER,

LOOKING. SHEETING, SHELVING. -! 

AJ doors and sash on band ami made to .g» 
order ; prices to suit the times. The Itath- 

; bun Company, Front-street west.

LACROSSE POINTÉ.
At Dundalk yesterday the Grey District 

C.L.A. match between Ficsherton and Dun- 
daik resulted iu an e 
Dundalks. Score 6 to 

It Is believed that the Metropolitans 
have finally dlsbande^. Owing to the poor 
success the team had early in the year in 
arranging matches they lost a number of 
their best players.

The following will represent the Malt- 
lands at Richmond Hill to-day: Lewis, 
Whale. Nichols. Davis. Green. Bowline. 
Burns. McCurrv. Henderson, Forbes, He wit- 
son. Blight, Duguid, C. Coles (captain.)

The Nelson II. team to meet Y.M.C.A. 
In a Junior Citv League match 
Gill. Lamb< . .Teitrevti. Brvce, l'atterson, H. 
Brent. W. Jgabett. W. Brent. Noble, White
head, Robertsou. .1 Labctt. Geudes, Sulli
van. O’Connor. Miktly.

At Lucknow last evening the Hurons of 
Wingham and Sepoys of Lucknow lined up 
and played a fine game of lacrosse. When 
time was cal ltd the .Sepoys had 2 aud the 
Hurons <). The Lucknow 
Band furnished delightful 
vais during the game.

The Parkdale Sailing Club will hold the 
second race for the Commodore’s Cup, on 
Humber Bay this afternoon, starting at 3 
o clock. The club balcony will be open 
for the convenience of visitors.

.4136
the team to meetand Colei It is believed

Toronto will be as follows: Crown, gpal; 
O'Doherty, point : Quinn, cover point; Car-

T , ____ ... ,2" Dohertv pon Robertson and James, defence field:
and Hodge, Mitchell. S. ’ ^ G. Ca rson. - centre : West wick. Powers. E.

^îcï?a.rr!,f .nnfl Scott Granite. 30; Sin’tn Murphy, homo field: Gleason, outside home: 
and Schofield, Vic, 13. * * Donaldson, inside home. A later account

says Onion will; not piny, while in Toronto 
ifiany believe the four scapegoats will be 
back in the game.

asy victory for the 
3. Capt Hall, at 150- to 1, won the closing 

race at Sheffield I*ark, Chicago, yesterday. 
Amy \\ adc and Dr. Sharp were the fa
vorites to win.

Other sports on pages two and four.

* . 1 '! K
... inonoioi 6-3 12 n 
.. 0 1 5 0 1 0 1 0 *-8 6 1 

Batteries—Carsey and Douglass; Dunn. 
Daub. Grim and A. Smith.

W. H. STONE,
YÔNGE-040- îSTKEEÏT 

♦Ptiori© OUtf.

12 ; Ed-Brooklyn .. 
St. Louis . .___________HD UC AT I ONAL.________

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
vV roulo-day and efeniug sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting. 
aixl ail commercial subjects: « orrespoudence 
invited. ^Address W. II. Shaw, Principal-

;

At Cincinnati—The Phillies defeated the 
Reds easily. The latter had in three pitch- 

^ crs. but eoiM not stop the visitors. Iihlnes 
•„ started the game, but gave wav to Ehret 

in the fourth. The latter onlv lasted three 
Innings, when he was relieved by Damman

! I

r 1LEGAL CAROS.

T PARliES ^ CO., BAURitiTEltS, Mo Æ 
fv rviuiioii Bulluiiiga, corner Jordan and 

| .uellnda-sueetiz. Money to loan.

YOU KNOW USAyer’s
Sarsaparilla

THE CORNWALL TEAM.
Cornwall. Ont., July 9.—The Cornwall 

laciosse terfm have indulged in ns much 
practice this week as was thought advis
able in suqU extremely hot weather, and 
after a light practice Thursday thov rested 
until thev face the Shamrocks in Montreal. 
The team as a whole is in pretty good 
condition : some of the players might be 
finer, but the average is good. The team 
will in all probability b'* the same as De
feated the Shamrocks here on Dominion 
Day. viz. : James Broderick. Louis White. 
Riviere. Crites. John White. Degan. w" 
Broderick. A. Tobin. P. White. Jack Brod- 
' Hck. and Turner: A. S. Macdoneli. cap 
tain. They are not at all overcon Aden», 
as thev realize that on their own grounds, 
and playing for the last chance of secur
ing the championship, the Shamrocks will 
put up a desperate game. Cornwall, how-

mmkm
will be Nfi ONJ Y ONE GRADE, ONE NUMBER, AND IT IS KNOWN ASMcLEOD & GRAHAM

TAILORS,
109 KING WEST.

1

The Antelope
T UCKEU Ac SPOHOzN. BARRISTERS, 
X Sollclu»rs. eic., Owen Sound aud WI THE OUTSIDE PRINCIPALS.

The report spread Thursday afternoon 
In Ottawa, -says The Citizen, that Carlcton 
had “given the whole thing away.” Mr. 
r. R. Lntchfoid. who is acting for the 
Capital Club,. when seen, declined to say 
anything on the matter. However, one of 
the half dozen who are suspected of br
ing “outside principals,admitted to The 
Citizen that Carieton, who feels his posi
tion keenlj\ liad made a statement to the 
executive. “But I do not know wlieffier 
that statement was cprrect.” he added, 
witli a knowing smile. “Indeed. I have 
great doubts." Devine was overheard to 
make a similar remark us regards the j

> The Wheel 
of the 
Future

anon.

The Remedy with 
a Record.

1: IL.MGlt & IRVING, liAURISTEBa W
I I\ Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west,

I] 'Joronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving. |
F UBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- M 
XJ-iidtors, I’atcnt Attorut;'rs. etc., J 'h 
G tie bec -Trunk Chambers, King-itreet vast. J 
< orner Torouto-street. Tcroutc: money 
iogu. Arthur F. Lobb. James Ilalrd.

-)
If the best material <Perry English Compon
ents), best workmanship (not a broken frame 
or iront fork in 96 or 97) will secure it.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED STRONG and EASY-RUNNING MACHINE
Head Office aud 
Work».: I40.t-i>
Biuor West,

Musical Society 
music at inter-

Gentlemen desirous of obtainjnp the 
best materials and most efficient work
manship at a fair price should get 
quotations before p live havin'*.

50 Years of Curesh
M out Jas. Lochrie, Prop. Down Town 

Mkow Room : luMge Ht.
fyAl.IfAGHER & BULL. UARR1STIÎ1» 
\T Btecitws. etc., Canada Life Building, 
Tr-ronto Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,. 
w. p. Buii.

>
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TOPICS
!£*«.

l

f U Discussed 
• KnowMIXl*

ibfe4L ;;
<<

atI
The Hannaford Murder, by George R. Simj^~
The Progress of Masonry, by H. G.
The Greatest Masonic Gathering on Record (Illustrated).
The Police of Many Nations (Contributed)
A Long Shot, by W. Buckley.
A Survey of the Churches, with especial memorial reference to the 

Rev. John Burton, by Ebor.
Britain's Fairy Godmother.
For Ladies Only : Dresses worn at a Buckingham Palace Reception. 
Daughters of Babylon, by Jack Blunt 
Fashions in Toronto, by Katherine Leslie.
The Clothes of the Nobility.
Forms of Lunacy, by Felix L. Oswald.
Topics of the Turl, by Pop.
Strange Names for Books.
1 he Doom of the Locomotive.
A Football Comparison, by Harry Furniss.
Journalistic Poetry.
Columns for Cyclists.
Fashions in Pafris, by Violette.
Our Wheat in Australia.
In Stagelànd, by Jack Blunt 
The Single Tax Department,
A Regal Woman, the Duchess of Devonshire.
Social Comment and Gossip, by Katherine Leslie.
A Page of Society News and Notes.
Current Comment, Sporting and otherwise, by the Captious One. 
Another Use for Horses.
Pageants in St. Paul’s Cathedral (English CorrespondenceX 
A Haunt of Cupid (Contributed by G. R. T. S.)
A Social Revolution (Editorial).
Life as an Experiment (Editorial).
Man as a Speculatidn (Editorial).
All the News of the Day, Home, Foreign, Society and Sporting.

¥Note—Secretaries of twinning clubs in every branch of sport ere requested to send 
in reports of tie day’s proceedings to Tbe World office, 83 Yonge-street, not later than 
7.15 p. m.
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THE BIKE ENTRIES.THE JUBILEE REGATTA.k GEm.*

NTLe 
EmEn

? Big List fer This Afternoon at the Island 
—llcLeod, Davidson and McCarthy 

In Fine Fettle,

Down In Mreckellle They are Ensiling far

1
Ihft Success of the C. A. A, O.’s 

Annual Users.
The Canadian Association of Amateur 

Oarsmen’s eighteenth annual regatta lakes 
pince on the St. Lawrence River, Br ck- 
ville, Thursday and Friday. August 5 and 
6, and down there tin y are hustling to 
make a success of the event as they did a 
year ago.

The Regatta
Messrs Geo II Gooderham( chairman). W 
Littlejohn. Alex Boyd, W S Bu»ll, G IL 
Muntz (honorary treasurer), 8 P Grant 
(honorary secretary).

The local committee at Brockvllle Is mado 
np as follows: .G T Fulford. president 
BrodkvIIIe Rowing Club, chairman : His 
Worship Mayor Downey, His Honor Judge 
McDonald. His Honor Judge Reynolds, Ma
jor J M Walsh. 15 H Bfsset. D S Booth, A 
G Bowie, W H Comstock. F B Cossltt, A 
A Fisher, W A Gllmour. W J Gilmour. C 
Price-Green, G E McOinde, John MacLarcn 
George E Shields, J W G*W 
Ritchie, secretary-treasurer^

Entrance fees must, in every Instance 
accompany every entry. Entries close on 
Monday, July 3a. Entries mailed on that 
date, and hearing that post-mark, will b > 
received. All entries must be addressed to 8. 
IT Grant., Honorary Secretary Regatta 
Clmmittee, 8* Bay-strret, Toronto, Ontario 

Races and Prizes—Senior fours chn'lenge 
ip and four gold medals; senior double 

sculls, challenge cun and two gold medals: 
Intermediate singles, gold 
pair oars, challenge cun and two gold me
dals; junior double seuils, two gold medals; 
senior, singles, challenge cup and gold me
dal: Intermediate fours, four gold medals; 
junior fours, four gold medals; junior sin
gles. gold medal.

A handsome silk banner will he presented 
to each winning club in above events. The 
course Is a mile and a-hnlf straightaway, 
and Is one of the best on th** eont’nent. 
Baers not necessarily rowed In the above 
order. Trial beats will be rowed on the 
first day.

1I i
/

Those who go to Hanlan's Point this>I o
afternoon will be treated to some sharp 
and exciting sport, 
tbe triangular match, 
thy, Harley Davldsdn

of j are In fine fettled and each one Is out to 
^ win. The event will be tandem paced and 

ridden in three heats.
The men in the first heat of the mile 

novice will be sent away at 3 o'clock. En
tries:

Matched race, one-half, one mile and two 
mile heats, rider scoring the majority of 
points to win—T B McCarthy, Harley Dav
idson and Angus McLeod.

Mile novice, amateur—J W Hessian, TAG; 
F A Herrington, TCO; F 3 Bec mer, WBC; 
W (J Ferguson, RCBO; F Arnold, LBC; D 
Colville, KBC; S Gascoyne, TOC: W Stew
art, TCC; Frank Brdwn, TCC; Fred Hud
son. LBC; G A Patterson, TCC; \W Iteay. 
unattached; F a’hilllps, unattached; H 
Wills, LBC; J Latrouemeille, LBC; E Bees- 
ley, unattached ; F Abraham, LBC ;
Murray, Hamilton ;F Plant, unattached ; A 
H Oake. RCBC.

Mile, amateur,
TAG; A MeEachern,

:■ |V
The contestants in « • 4lit

face— T. B. McCar- 
and Angus McLeod—w« Committee consists
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The Leading Tailor, 
113 Yonge St.,

and give a trial order. Ease, 
comfort and style Lre features 
ol our productions. Perfect fit 
assured. Established 25 years.

■ V c*-
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w: amusements.handicap—J W Hessian, 
TAC; F Moore, TAG; 

F A Herrington, TCC; Hobble Gardner, 
WBC; Davy Wilson, .WBC; F T Beemer, 
WBC; F Arnold. IttiC? D Colville. BBC; 
E Unscoyue. TCC; A GascoVne. TCC; S. 
Gascoyne, TCC; W Stewart/ TCC; J Bar
t-hard, l'BC; F Brown, TCC; O A ratter- 
font. TCC; W Peay, nnat.; W Hutchins, 
I.BC; F Phillips, unutt. ; H Hancock, QC 
BC; H Weils, LBC; F Kemp, KBC; J Lnt- 
ronemellle, LBC; J Smith, unat.; Adam 
Murray, Hamilton; Bobble Thompson, TCC; 
W Cinnamln, TCC; J Anderson, BCBC; A 
H Oake, RCBC.

Mile. open, amateur—Frank Moore, TAG; 
A McKdchern. TAC; It Gardner. WBC; D 
Wilson, WBC; E Gascoyne, TCC; A Gas
coyne, TCC; Bobbie Thompson. TCC; W 
Cinnamln. TCC; J Davidson, WBC.

Two mile, professional, handicap—Roy 
Gordon, Toronto; Fred Westbrooke, Brant
ford; Alt Young. Toronto: Chris Greatrlx, 
Toronto; J Tucker, Brantford; T B McCar
thy, Toronto; Harley Davidson, Toronto; 
John Wells, Toronto; Angus McLeod, 
Brontford; Harry Tolton, Galt.

The following will act as the officers of 
the day ; Keferee—George O. Brown 
starter—W G McClelland, Dominion, Rac
ing Board. Timers—J E Willows, J H 

' ^ Elliott. Scorers—E A Scott
TAC; W Mannison, ACC. Judges—A E 
JV niton. RCBC: J j Waste, QCBC: D 
Densmore. TCC: M Sinclair, TCC; G J 
Castle, Toronto Canoe Club. Clerks of the meT WBlcea ’ TBC' “d Harry b£:

BICYCLE ROAD GUIDES.
The Cyclist Read Guide of Canada, price 

rnntZ Cyclist *iaP of •*> miles around To
ronto, price Joe; Niagara District ana Êrlc,e 25c; Cyclist Bond 
Map of County of York, 25c; Erie and Xln- 
gam Counties, in State of New York 
of nnîf'i maHed to any a&tress on receipt 
Toronto,' * Wll80n ^

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
»s’vhe.aRoT.al Canadians have 
their 10-mile road racertet 
day. owing to the Island 
Friday.
- J.he Royal Canadians will go over to the 
Island to root for their flt-ers who are 
entered this afternoon. aro
. ThÇ RsmMers hold a church parade
îî.m hônse'I,t 5Pnkm!0'm0rr0W' ,eavlus ,he

hharlle Roberts of the Queen Citys rode 
his eleventh century of the season Thurs- 
day, going to Bowmanvtlle and back and 
ont to the Humber to make up the dis
tance, finishing within the 10 hours.

' e>-< /

HANLAN’S POINTCU

medal: Z<«>nloril !- TO-DAY (Weather Permitting)

Two Grand Concerts
Afternoon * to fi. eveulng 8t.> 10. by the GRRV. 
AD1ERS’ BAND, nwisted at the eveniue con. 
cert i»y I rooper Harold O. Crane, H.CD.
_ P-m-» continuous perlormunce ROOF
garden.

I ■

■
■

ducing the daily Indemnity from $12.50 
to «10.

The bylaw was read a first time and will 
be discussed on the second rending.

In committee of the whole the council 
considered the report of the Executive 
Committee.

The clause referring to the petition pre
pared by the council for presentation to 
the Ontario Legislature at the last ses
sion. for certain amendments to the act, 
called for considerable discussion. 

Reexilan nf Assihorllv.
The contention of Dr. Sangster was that 

the council had not authorized the com
mittee to prepare this application and that 
the usurpation of their powers had been 
frequently complained of.

Dr. Rogers contended that the council 
had been instructed to have the tariff of 
fees amended, and this could not be done 
without a petition to the Legislature.

Dr. Sangster held that the only Instruc
tion to the committee was to circulate a 
petition among the profession regarding 
certain desired changes to the act and to 
draw up a tariff of fees, but that fills 
was as far as they wore to go.

Dr. McLaughlin thought the general 
opinion of the council was that no applica
tion for amendments to the act should he 
made at present on account of a certain 
faction In the LegislatureN which is oppos
ed to the profession.

The clause was finally adopted.
There was considerable discussion regard

ing another clause, which censured 
Sangster for his opposing certain clauses 

• in the petition presented to the Legisla
ture.

items that make the 1734 mills are given 
on the back of the bill, as follows :
For general city purposes...... 6.330 mills.
For other purposes ........... ........ 1.473 “
Public and Separate Schools. 3.738 “
High Schools .......................
Free Library .....................
Administration of justice 
Street local rate .............

r
lit !

MONDAY, AFTERNOON. JULY ISia. 
AT 2 O’CLOCK, CHAMPIONSHIP BA3K- 
BALL—2 Games one admission

WILKES-BARRE V. TORONTO.
at Hirei*A-

■■ 4 ■j,
. .323 “ 
. .250 ’•
. 2.255 “
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BERLIN FOOTBALLERS DEFAULT.
Berlin was unable to come to Toronto to 

play the Riverside owing to some of th®lr 
pin vers being used nn In previous machos, 
and they have drelded t« oostnone fhn 
mntch until the fall reason. The RIversb’es 
will*open th« fall season with fh« Berlin 
team about the last week In September.

Will the Mayor Accept the 
Commissionership ?

There Was Much Warmth in 
the Discussions.

on2.881 “
. Total .17.250 “À -The* 4 icy Will Appeal.

The Solicitors’ Department is preparing 
to appeal against the judgment of County 
Judges McGibbon and Dartnell, declaring 
that the city has no power to assess the 
rails, poles and wires of the Toronto Rail
way Company in Ward 1. They will be 
assessed in the other wards, and the com
pany will appeal in each case. The city is 
encouraged to fight, the company on the 
strength of the decision of the Supreme 
Court that the city has power to tax the 
mains and pipes or the Consumers’ Gas Co. 

Hoard or Control.

IllI
PHILLIES HAVE A CHANCE.

Birmingham, July 9.—The cricket match 
between the Gentlemen of Philadelphia 
and an eleven representing Warwickshire, 
which was commenced yesterday,, was re
sumed to-day. The home team in their 
first innings yesterday made 296 runs, and 
at the close of play yesterday the Phil
adelphians had scored 79 runs for two 
wickets down. The Americans were all 
out for 260 runs to-day. In their second 
innings, the Warwickshire cricketers 
all out for 201 runs, giving them a grand 
total of 497 runs. The Philadelphians, hi 
their second Innings, had two wickets 
down for 13 runs.

I VICTORIA SQUARE PROJECT LESLIE IS AFTER IT SURE. age1f t Victoria and Munro Parks ars now 
noted to be Toronto’s favorite plear^4 
grounds. The Gardner Bros, have ere 
a bakery, and will supply picnlckera 
city prices. On the grounds are monk 
donkeys, merry-go-rounds and swings, \ 
a myriad other amusements suitable 
young and old. King's- famous orcbei 
will furnish dancing music Saturday aftrr- 
noon. Strictly temperance. A fjw more 
camping cars to let. Apply Gardner Bros,

f Trying to Frame a Bylaw to Protect 
the Parks and Gardens.

Brought Before the Council and 
Referred to Committee.I The Board of Control held a short ses

sion yesterday. The momentous question 
of whether Western District Fir# Chief 
Davis should be supplied with a horse to 
drive to fires again came up for discussion. 
Aid. Hubbard, chairman it the Fire and 
Light Committee, malntnftled that Davis 
should have the horse, and Aid. Dunn was 
on band to fight for the recommendation. 
Aid. Lamb persisted in opposing the rec
ommendation, and finally It was sent on to 
Council without the board’s approval or 
disapproval.

It was decided to allow a number of 
water carts to accompany the Orange pn- 
rade on the 12th, on condition that the 
ONtet Paid for the time of the drives.
..It' ™„rtl recommended the payment of 
MSOO of Surveyor Sankev for his house and 
Improvements on the Island, as the best 
vav out of the muddle cuused by the ad- 

OÇ'V policy lu reference to leases of Island property.
TIm» Park llylair.

The Legislation and Reception Committee 
met yyterday and spent a couple of hours 
in trying to frame a suitable bylaw for
OfethPerocir? nf1"; parlis and gardens

c,tJ- , The Parks and Gardens Com- 
mlttee submitted a bylaw to Council at Its 
!î8Ljr”‘etJn5’„bnt tl,p Council thought mat 
It did not fill the bill, and referred It to 
**>•« committee. The first clause was am
ended so as to permit bicyclists to dls- 
mount and take their bicycles along the 
wn*sh lnten°T ,tb? swnrd- The third clause 

. t0 P,r?tPcf the sward whenliv? niln^9l t°.?ra 6 UPOn OWine to c.voiv
R,ve o-r other causes. The
was to decide as to who should be the 

of .this matter. Mr. Drayton will 
saUsfactorMy"P ” Cl,UBe ,0 cover thl‘ Point 

wpre made for gbn exenr- 
cate J" r’' °,‘fa m 1,p tendered to the dele- week 1 tbe Charities Convention next

;
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faufllctlag Voices as to the Composition of 
the Discipline Committee-Financial 
Conslderntlens-Lectslntlve Committee’s 
Report Clinllengod-Circek Meets tireclt 
Dut Compromise Prernlled -Erasure 
for ITnprolcsslsnnllsm—The Mealed Co 

bates In the Heated Ten 
To-De y •

Making the Best of n Bad Bargain—The 
Building Trade Was Brisk Baring 
Jane—Patterson*» New Form el Tax 
BUI-Fight ®vcr a Horse for District 
Chief Davis—Bog Day Sews Picked Up 
at the City Ball.

- k- ETON AND HARROW.
9. — The seventy-second 

between elevens represent
ing Eton and Harrow began to-day at 
Lord’s grounds. Harrow won the toss and 
went to the bat. The eleven representing 
Harrow were all out Jor 236 runs. At the 
close of play, Eton had scored 145 runs 
for nine wickets dowh.

* CRICkSt ;
Rosedale plays the Woodbine at Posedale 

this afternoon. Rosedale’s team; Harring
ton, Larkin, Forester, Smith, Mason, Bond* 
Hoskin. Lownsbrough, I’uft, Petman and 
another.

Loifolfrn, July 
cricket match 1 BICYCLERACE:

-at-
»I

HANLAN’S POINT 
This Afternoon at 3 o’Clo

ml postponed
down for to- 

races, until next
May Finisht Various Views.

Dr. McLaughlin, came to the rescue of 
his friend Dr. Sangster and wanted to 
know where they were at if one of the 
member» could not express his views. He 
was of opinion that the Executive Com
mittee had no right to deal with the mat
ter at all, being the concern of the Legis
lative Committee.

Dr. Campbell behl that this was a mat
ter of a tormber failing to act loyally by 
the body upon which he was appointed to 
serve.

In committee a motion by Dr. Reddick 
to strike out the clause was lost.

In council Dr. Roddick again Introduced 
his motion to strike out the clause con
cerning Dr. Sangster, but it was lost, and 
the report was adopted.

The Aaahr Framed
After securing thei opinion of Mr. Osier, 

the Discipline Committee recommended 
that the name of Dr. Charles Jolm Par
dons, alleged to have been guilty of__
professional conduct, be erased from the 
register. The report was adopted.

The Committee on Registration report
ed against the application of Jacob Zelin- 
ski. a practitioner of the Electric School, 
he having practised prior to IffrO, but not 
belug able to produce his certificate.* The 
report was adopted.

The matter of reducing the registrar’s 
salary was again up for discussion, but it 
>yas not disturbed.

Examinations will be continued 
stou and Toronto as formerly.

A motion by Dr. Sangster to reduce the 
Indemnity of members «12.50 a day to $50 
a session was not voted on.

The council will resume business this 
morning. v 3

. Who will succeed Nicholas Maughan as 
Assessment Commissioner? is the most in
teresting question In civic circles just now.
So far only three names have been men
tioned, Mayor Fleming, Aid. J. K. Leslie 
and Acting Assessment Commissioner 
James Forman. The World has all along 
contended that the Mayor had an idea of 
taking the job. The World knew what it 
was talking about. The i eason that It can
not be stated definitely that he will take 
the position is thatzlie
eided definitely whether to go aft.r it or 
not. 
can g
retire from public life, 
life, he revels In It, and the very thought 
that a man of his jollying ability and his 
superior finish as a politician must be lock
ed up in an assessment office is abhorrent 
to him. Robert J. Fleming Is ambitious, 
and the acceptance of this office would be 
to drop into c<yu para live ouscurfty wlt.i a 
dull thud compared with the height of suc
cess which his ambition has painu-a 1.1 
beautiful colors for him time anu a^aln any 
which he has hoped to attain. Ills Wor- Rnlldlng T?a > It Brisk,
ship is worried with contending urgitm nts The total value of bnildlne normttn i« 
for and against the position. The decision sued during Juno this year was 11is o~ 
that he most geueiudy arrives at sc-nn to as compared with «90,800 during the snmô 
be to accept the position temporarily, ci «-. m<Wh last venr. h -ne same
less Hardy speaks out soon uutl t -11s lnm , William Scott has taken ont n novrou 
not to take it, but to be prepuivd to ent.i for the erection of two detached two Rtnîilî 
into the coining provincial elections with nnd attic brick dwellings on the northern! 
his fighting clothes on, help the Liberals of King-street, near Cowan-avenne h 
to retain office, and then to expect som - cost of $6000. vowan a\enue,
sweet plum reserved for the faithful. Tiu h ,,
to tell, Robert John is anxious t » enter Into —. W1, M 1,1 Vn,r?ie
n larger field of nctlxlty. He feels that his “e Llty'clerk has received eight notices 
success in Toronto has attracted the atten- ?»PPV « trom The decision of the Court 
tion of all Ontario to his ability, and he ox- Wnîîi o8ion reaPectihg the assessment of 
liects Premier Hardy to call upon him to >vu ^ ^
join in the fray. Onc^ ho ente s provu c., » will sit to hear nn-
polltlcs he would feel big enough f - h ^ard 6 on July 10, 20 and 21
Cabinet position, and then there is the Pre- appeals will be heard,
mlership, why shouldn’t he get that In f lerk. hnK received eight notice#
time? After that,. Dominion politics, look nevLh^î from f 19 decision of the Court of 

the possibilities for r. real slick man KevlsI<>n respecting assessment In Ward '» 
there! Then, to think of b-*lng locked up 
in a stuffy assessment office vfrith forme* 
henchmen as his bosses! It’s awful! No 
wonder His Worship hesitates. No won
der he Is torn by conflicting considerations.
To-dny his sober judeme >t 
the job, to-morrow his ambition is on flrv 
and he scorns it. If Hardy wants him he 
must fix him up with something good, for 
Robert J^hn Is no millionaire on 1 wouMn’t 
go into politics for fun or for his health. >

In short, the Mayor has not made un bix 
mind whether to take the office or not. If 
he takes it he thinks it is worth $50:n per 
year. If anyone else got« |t $2500 would be 
a good salary. He doesn’t care whether 
T.eslle and Forman are after it. He |«, confi
dent that lie can have ft If he desires to 
take it. The office must rema’n vaeint 
til he makes nn his mind, even if some 
technienlity must b<x-resorted t' In orde- io 
hern It epon. Til’s aeno/mf" .for po’p* 
he raised at the meeting of thn Board rj 
Control, when he contended that the 
eentnnce of Mr. Mnnghnn's res! gn a Hon did
«et make the position vacant. b’V that *fr
Maughan was appo’nfed b1' bvla^v an4* 
that tb’s b-rlaw won Id In'-r to b« repealed.

Aid. reslte will t-«'c' the position |r 
enn get ft. jf iq said that he would nccen*
It et S?5nn. ttjs fHcrdc Rav that he «c- 
onitted himself créditab’v e’evk of thrt 
Towner»n nf York, and that he would mnk'* 
a fafrlv good comm’ssTnne»*.

In the meantime Jnmoy Fnrrran i«a Fnwin -
wood at the old stend down In thn nps c- 
ment office. n"d fergef* mo»*-> a’»-...* th. 
buslneee eVnrx- d«»r tlmn mcgt Of the ftppll
cants will ever know.

I If
J "1.1

iboluJine Mcatroll Raoebetmt 
T. B. McCarthy and Harley Davidson.

General admission 25 cents. Grand Stand II À 
cents extra /

SLIPS.At yesterday's session of the Ontario 
Medical Council a communication was re
ceived from J. II. Boyle, requesting the 
co-operation of the council In connection 
with the Victoria-square project, which was 
referred to the Finance Committee for con
sidéra tion.

! .1;
,1 f

:%RELIGIOUS SERVICES.The following team will represent Park- 
dale Cricket Club against an elcvim frou 
Starle*’ Burrocks on Exhibition la>vn th;s af
ternoon at 2 o’clock; W F Dean, F W Ster
ling. A P Peed, A G Chambers. Charles 
Leigh, J E Hall, A E Black. H Lucas. — 
Tossll, W Hodgens a net — Jackson.

The Woodbine Cricket Club pi ices tbe 
following team in the field at 2.3U agn’nst 
Rosedale on the outside grounds: Ahlridg *. 
Bates, Burns, Collins, Hess, G rav, Lo- «1* 
more, Millar, G. E. Over, S. H. Over. Phil 
nott and Thompson. They play th" Toron- 
o club Wednesday next on the Woodbine 

grounds.
The following eleven has been chosen to 

represent the Toronto Cricket Club against 
Rosedale to-day on the lawn. Wickets will 
be pitched at 2 p.m. : D W Saunders, P C 
Goldlngbam, J M Laing. W II Cooper, C B 
Maislnnd. F R Grew, W M Whitehead, h 1 
Baldwin, T G McMaster, P. E lit nüerson, 
G D Chadwick.

The cricket team of New Fort, Toronto, 
played in Brampton on Thursday. Bramp
ton won by 7 runs. In the firdt innings 
Brampton made 62 and New Fott 61; in th » 
second the locals ran up 63 and iho s .idb-rs 
56. 'J hauburn, for Brampton, put the aa. d- 
si>me total of 42 to his credit. For .ue red
coats Galloway led the score with 23.

f H Bylaw» Paaard.
Dr Williams Introduced a bylaw, which 

enacted that each member of the college 
shall pay to the registrar towards the gen
eral expenses of the college an annual fee

decided to defer the final reading 
of the bylaw until the opinion of, the eg-_ 
Heitor Is obtained. 1

A bvlaw was Introduced and passed nam- 
ing Drs. Bray. Logan and Moore as a Dis
cipline Committee.

After the bylaw had passed, Dr. hangster 
took occasion to state that he wished to 
b<‘ placed on record us opposing the name of 

member of the committee, on the 
ground that he Is not engaged exclusively 
in the practice of his profession.

himself has uot de- ü

:THE GREATe certainly feels confident that hi 
It if he wants It, but he hates to 

He loves public

et

|WORD CONTESTt'
,

|PE :k ; iSAPONIQUE
»âkthe

J! mm :•

m■ To the sender of the longest list of words 
made from the word “SAPONIQUE,” If 
accompanibd with a Snoonlque Coupon.wlll 
be given: ’

I■
The

Mrs. Mary HJ 
Flains, Massa oh 
“The Scope of 1 
Strongly comiem 
accepting all chi 
Lome without in' 
the avotding -o 

• tend to institutioi 
she believed in 
children with n si 
like placé, where 
form should not 

/ Hev. J. R. Bla 
S gregational Chur 

paper of high ex 
Prevention of thi 
ment, of Children 

“Nearly all our 
tione," he said, 
effect after the < 
abandoned

a'■! mAn Excite»! I>i«cu»»lon. *
The Introduction by Dr. Britton ot what' 

purported to b> the report of the Lcgisla- 
live Committee/called for a discussion that 
lasted for three hours, during which many 
bitter things were, said, and much acrl- 
mont- was vngvndc'retl.

Dr. McLaughlin objected to the Introduc
tion of tbe report in The name of the com
mittee, as the report had never come be
fore the Legislative -Committee for consid
eration.

Dr. Hangster also challenged the .truth
fulness of the report as presented, f

It appeared that the report dealt with 
the petition that was presented^ to the 
Legislature at the last session, which, it 
was contended, liad been decided in com
mittee to present without any discussion, 
but upon- being taken before the Govern
ment. Dr. Saugster contended that the 
then president. I)r. Rogers, had, in viola
tion of the agreement, gone Into the de
tails of the petition, and spoken for half 

, an hour ou the ûicrlts of the several 
clauses.

In committee. Dr. Songster had objected 
to sonic of the clauses, but agreed <to not 
offer any objection when before the Gov
ernment, provided there was no discus
sion.

When Dr. Rogers went on to explain the 
petition, he then felt absolved from his 
nronii*to. and made a very vigorous speech 
m opposition to the petition being granted 
by the Government.

R -Ten Dollars In Cash mr. To the second longest';. I- —Five Dollars In Cash■ To the third longest:at King-I
3$

-Two Dollars In Cash
Use each lytter In Saponlque but on-e In 

any one word, and exclude foreign words 
and proper names. If two or more lists are
& will be made. dlïUloa °f above 

The contest, closes July 30, 1807 
Bottles, with coupon, 25c and 50c.' for sale

MtM tV amita' SoId w“o,csa,I

at a sow if. «Erne cmA LONG GOLF SHOT.
A wonderful record was mddé on Wed

nesday by Otto Hockmeyer of the Staten 
Island Club, who boled out in one shot 
in playing the eighteenth hole. The hole 
Is 160 yards from the tee and on fhe 
summit of a high ridge, 30 feet or more 
above the elevation of the tee. A road, two 
fences and a ditch are the intervening 
hazards. Hockmeyer drove a high ball, 
the white sphere circling far above all the 
obstacles and dropping on the puttng 
green, whence it rolled slowly Into the 
hole. The drive was 25 yards further than 
the loncest baseball throw on record, yet 
the bull fell seturely Into the cup. which 
is not as large as the pocket of a pool 
table.

11| I■.
Haitian'. Paint Ro.f Garden

Next week the popular managers, and 
the artists that surround them, will give 
us one of the most recherche programs 
exor 'heard at the Point. Bingham, the 
greatest of all ventriloquists, will be 
there; the R.veford Sisters, two of the 
cleverest singers, dressers and dancer* 
in the vaudeville work; > Ritchie and 
Hitehie, the all-around song, dance and 
acrobatic comedy team, and our own 
Rich and Ramsay, in melodics, humor, 
and who will give for the first time 
a scene from the Inst net of “The Silver 
King,” Mr. Ramsay appearing as the 
King, and Harry Rich, in his original 
character of Jackes. This will he gi-cn 
every evening, rain or shine, and on Sat
urday at 4 p.m.

COR. BOND ST. AND WILTON AVB.
Paster, -

SunJay sot .Ices, Sunday. July fltb, 19 
Morning at 11 o’clock, aiil.jeci, '«The Hri 
Sphere of tbe Church. ’ F.»enine at 7 u'cl< 
subject, “The Modern Sphere of the Prenober,

Rev. Morgan Wti
SAPONIQUE MFC.CO.{«I

If THORNHILL.
Watch ad. for name of winners and 

contest. Agents wanted.
*j

next -

N'S
or nej 

thus strikes in wt 
b< cn in operation i 
efforts for their 

He had much 
and strongly urge 
against persons 
whose physical ' 
paired., whose ini 
tain degree «y wh 
prnved moral. na( 

A very free di 
nursery problem 
morning in this i 

Ter Mere 
Just what weig 

termining the des 
found impossible 
bo experienced hei 
Rtitutions as wer 
was much argume 

Mr. Michael H 
leans, La., was on 
upon this subject 
attack upou the d 
feet that it was 
immorality by in: 
rid of the offspring 
to shift their rig] 
children to these 
believe»! 
to delay over si 
business to correc 
heredity, to make 
an abnormal one.

Mur.llen
The representati 

Btitute, Buffalo, i 
refused iUegftimal

o Cacred 
^ Concert

ATI •at

I „VI •'i.V » vnrpfun. •
pSk“:

oTon ' was.s,u»F by a black «eor- 
S mf’rmr.g, and suffered intense 
Min for about aai «hour aiupa half Tt 
was fen reel for n time thft ho w'mld

8$trss»s.xa$ br—1
ps".;,'". ,’cbz‘nn,
and he wias able to resume his work.

HANLA 
POINT,Have You 

Looked

B

&te Is him to tek» (Weather PerroltUna)
:n XDYKREY DROPPED DEAD.

Trenton, July 9.—The last day of Bay of 
Quinte Circuit races was largely atten'\fl 
lierb='-to-day. During the afternoon 'the 
celebrated pacing mare, Josephine, paced » 
a mile without driver or sulky lu 2.31. 1

First race, 2.40 class—
Mnud Thom, Jack Klnny,

Brampton.........................................
Frank Hamilton, George Pow

ell, Orillia ...................................... 3 3 2 2 ♦
Nettle S.. C. Hill. Port Hope.. 2 4 8 3 3» 

Little Marie. Mediator Boy, Statututo •> 
also started. Best time 2.281/». •

Second race, 2.27 trot and 2.29 pace—
Little Cliff. J. Burk, Ottawa........... ' -
Fleetwings.W. Shram. Peterboro’.
Wheel of Fortune, James Bradd,

Colborne ...  ....................... .... 3-3 4
Fred O.. Lady Alexander, Dvksev, Mng- 

«.Tom Appleby also started. Best 
time 2.24T,4. D.vksey. owned hv S. Hark- 
ness of Kingston, dropped dead la the 
second heat.

Third race, free-for-nll- 
Fred Darling, L. Sibert,
Furioso. A. Phillip. * Colbome* ...
Jimmy Mac. E. Rooney. Prescott.
Beethoven. ,L Kteny, PIcton .........

1
at the display of Rings in 5 
our window this week ? f 
You will see there all f 
kinds and combinations. X

One group that is spec- f 
•ally attractive is of opal X 
rings—starting as low as ? 
$1.50.

They are solid gold set- 
tings, and the opals gen- 
uine. X

I
l|! v.-ax t

s'- an
From 7.45 to e.*3 o’clock, by

MR. BAYLEY’S BAND
l.eegurr* Wheeling to loronln.

Detroit, Mich., July 9.—The first de- 
tacl ui<;nt of the Detroit contingent of 
Epworth Leaguers left on their wheels 
for the liig Toronto convention yester
day morning. They will go by the way 
of Stratford, consuming a week in the 
journey, arriving in Toronto next Thurs
day morning. Three others will start 
’his morning and other detachments will 
leave to-morrow morning and Mdnday. 
The latter will go by the way of Lon
don and Hamilton.

Ai»g**v fiord*.
The discussion then became “hot,” and 

continued until the hour of adjournment, 
in which a number of members participat
ed. Dr. Britton’s report of what trans
pired before the Government being ques
tioned ns to its accuracy.

Opinion was about equally divided as to 
who was rigli-t.

Dr. lingers contended that he said noth
ing that could have been avoided, and that 
he had not broken faith with Dr. Sang
ster. After tnanv other explanations. Dr 
Rogers stated, ns lie brought his fists down 
fm the desk, that he had no fear of an
swering Dr. Sangster there or elsewhere. 
^T°) which a ^ member jocosely put In : “In

Thwio in order to quiet the disturbance. 
Dr. McLaughlin suggested that the matter 
!>e dropped, and the report referred back 
to the eommittoc, where It could be nmi- toH.v settled.

As all the belligerent parties were satis- 
fled, this was agreed to.

T=ra..Arff0Ila,,t Rowlnff «ub will charter 
steamer to go to the regatta and will 

along the Argonaut band. They will 
a concert on the first Wight.

4 111
=
“1

The same seed.
By packing for other people 
the same seed that kept his 
own birds in perfect health 
and song Bart. Cottam grew 
from a bird man to a seeds
man; from a local trade to a 
national trade. This would 
not be were others just ai 
good as Cottams.
NOTIP F ''h» nr. cottas * co. loxnex. •»
, v 1 ,v,v •»|wl. Contents, rnsnnfurtn -ed onder 

"«‘Ilsei'wr.itely-SIRn HKKAf» l«e. : ItMl 
IIOLpkR. he. • RKK.D, 10c. With COTTAMS SKKD JNU 
get tin. Vtc. won h for 10e. Three time* the value*# 
*ny other m-M. Sftlft everywhere. Kesd ( 0TIA® 
illustrated BlUD BOuK, 90 wes-poU free 26c. Ty

: BEAUTY >
liio 
2,2 5 Ÿ

F'
i| , j

I Julies all over the tfEStek 
word express daily 
their gmUflcation at ÇT 
the grand results oh- tL WA 
talncd by the use of 

. _ Itr.i'AMl’BELL’.S m
S A FE-AKSEMC

COMPLEXION WAFERS & FOUL!*’.
A KSENII! S*^APt the only real true beauti 
Here in the World. Guanmtwd perfectly ham. 
less. They remove pernmnvnity al 1 facial dis»;: 
mements. such aa yimplenu Freckle. 
HI*»tii. OluridioadN, RedncsF, ©Hi* 
nesik, Suiibiiru. Tau. and Kczemv 
nafers, by mall. tec. and $1 per box. 6 large 
boxes, f.Y Soan, 50c. per cake. Address all 
orders to IT. I’.. FOÜL1). 144 Yonge Rt.. Toronto. 
-SOLD BY DKUU013T5 EVERYWHERE.

Xx!
IX
1il

S.Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle 
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rl'eumatlsm. pnd three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. I am nbw out on the road and ox
nosed to all kinds of wenthdf, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I. howlvçr, keor, a^bottle of Dr 
Thomas' Oil ontiiand. and 1 âl«;avs recoin 
mend it to others as it did so much for

0

111! 1 II i X X thatPort xi i X' 2 2 i*■ 3 3
130-132 

, Î YONGE ST.
? Ï • *

.. 4 ; •>

X4 4Best time ïFourth rare, ml» ran, hnrrtlonn— 
Mastor FroJ. Fro J Jonos, Potorboro....
Homer. Jnmos P.rhly, London .................
^ elp. M. FI Inn. Proseott .................
Brmnlfleld L. II. Love, Moutreal 

Time 1.47.

— T-T -'M,Mi.i iimnier N •. lit’» Work.
At the evening session Dr. Henry moved 

-to amend the bylaw relating to’ the In
demnity of members of the council by

i . iTax Collector aPtterson 1ms designed 
a new form of bf1*. witinh will

taTr^^r idc'n of where tho m^er- 
he pays into the City Treasury goes. Thei “THE BINO 8T0BE.”O

•> :• > t •>
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Many 
People

Second-Hand Clevelands.

X
Z

z
Are taking advantage of 
our great sale of............

Wonderfully Cheap Prices
For peerless bicycles, practically as good as new—a real “cinch.”

: 169 YONGE ST—CLEVELAND SALESROOM—*69 YONCE ST.
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objecting to té !feA'MiVk^S^fc £

mother, you will be nearer right," and 1898 in Des Moines.
many present agreed with the speaker Invitations were extended on behalf
sys *22 2SS teît.2
avoid. next rear. •
>helr"wVT' ^."rray of Poldwater, Mich., The president nominated the following 
fiè?«n,ht hT'.,'ty. W,IR ?tndied bnt super- as a committee to meet this morning to 
nciall), and that people never enquired decide the date and place of next year’s 
about grandparents or great grand- convention: Alabama Mrs. Xutwiier, 
parents, believing that given father, and Colorado Mrs. Platt, Connecticut Dr. 
mother, conclusion child: which was a T'own. District of Columbia Mr. Wilson, 
great mistake, he believed. Illinois Dr. Stoker, Indiana Mr. Shideler,

the point of the morning, however, Inwa Dr. Powell, Kansas Mr. Faulk- 
npon which everyone seemed agreed. ÇÇr, Kentucky Mr. Rolph. Louisiana Mr.
, that children should be taken and Heymann, Maryland Miss McLane, 
dealt with as early as possible. Massachusetts Mrs. Chapman, Michi-

oilier ,t«neet«. fan ?Ir,- Barbour, Minnesota Mr. Dunn,
Mr. J. J. Crouse of Ohio objected to M,88m8mpi Dr. Watkins. Missouri Miss 

the charging of a fee from the parents feary, Nebraska Mr. ,T. P: Hebard, New 
leaving children at the Creche. In most iSn?y Dî:.Ma^ Dunlop, New York Mr.
institutions the fee is 5 cents per day. y><,Xm8', Ohio Rev. Mr. Hale. Pennsyl-
He .stated convincingly that a child is Yanla ^ Brumbaugh, Rhode Island Dr. 
entitled to the care of at least one of Wisconsin Mr. Hay, Ontario Dr.
its parents, and if the mother is work- p^/'aht. Yermont Mr. Tuttle, South
mg, while Ithe father not, the latter n~Vota MJ- Ainsworth,
should be compelled to look after the 1 ha conference resumes business this 
child. L1~ mommg.
,Mf- ySi: G. Fairhank, superintendent 

of the Girls’ Industrial School, Middle- 
town, Conn., conducted the meeting up- ». ...
on Juvenile Reformatories. Mi F F M*"7 °r c,,y l*ulpli« will be Oecnpled 
Chapin, superintendent of the'Uviouri by Ministerial Melrgates.
am.ntmled00,’theWe8llr?imUSh’, Mass" Ooljege-rtreét Presbyteriai# Church, 
a mv in Which hb to .I" a °f lru" morninS' W. A. Hale, Dayton, O., 
Si i “red' every boy mtmbe.r Statc Board of Charities.
rni _ .* a . Erskine Presbyterian Church,morning,

torh m onK<5mnicin<'rimg Y™ in /ho A”'?1- K<‘'\T- P HaW, D.D., of Kansas City, 
es XfrJ ^"‘dcnnl sml county ehant- member Statc Board of Charities; 
ofJ’L' W'Ummson secretary tog. Rev. K. V. Von Forell of Kearney, 
Vow TorluJ ChanVPS Alr, Assoeiation, Ned)., chaplain State ludustrial Scho d.
U •Tersey, presiding. 'Prof. Charles St. Enoch’s Presbyterian Church, 

tiomicrson of Chicago University, morning, Rev. James Lediurd, O.Vim 
reno a paper on the poor laws of the Sound, agent St. Andrew’s Society; 
various States of the Union. evening, Rev. H. H. Hart, St. Paul,

i he trnmn problem was argued by Mr. Minn., general secretary of the lnter- 
a/ ’tV1 v . national Conference.

^jfkrien of Indiana dealt Central Methodist, morning, Mrs. Bar- 
with OutKjbnr Relief.” rass, Boston; evening, William Quartier,

Kev. Pn^her Ryan and Mr. Oronyn Glasgow, Scotland, subjtet, ‘‘Answers 
then esr-otiieil n party of the delegates to Prayer in Child-Saving Work.” 
to the Suftnyside Orphans’ Home. Yonge-street Methodist, Mrs. O. L.

Organized Charily. Aniigh, of Illinois.
. At the afternoon session of the Char- - KIm-street Methodist, evening, Alfred 
i y Organization section the question of ^^Tndrew^P,» P,f8’ C ’

How to get educated young men and ? 1 reSo/terian, morning,
women to make a life vocation of or- ?tPT’ I? Henderson of Chicago Umver- 
ganized charity work.” was introduced ll'ù Conference sermon, 
by a paper on the subject bv‘ Miss M Sherboume-etreet Methodist Church,
R. Richmond, general secretary of the evcinng. Alex. Johnson, Fort "Wayne, 
Baltimore Charity Organization^Socie'v In&„,P.rTpnt i?Vhe Conference.
Miss Richmond took the ground that nî™ c Presbyterian, morning, Rev.
educated young people could not he in- kÙ” Ï" H Wto^’of^nri^pld®dT™”’’ 
duced to make chart tv work n nrnfne- 1 n ’ , \ ’’ mes of opnngnela, 111.Sion unless toey ^re given further om . MeCaul-street IVIethodist Church,

Homer »

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION- SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In th, 

Matter of McLean & Oakley of 
tne Uity of I oronto. Insolvents.

Notice is hereby given .that the above- 
named insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to our Mr. Langley, 
as trustee, lor the benefit of their creditors, 
under the R.S.U., 1887, chapter 124, and 
amending acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at our 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 13th day of July, 1807, at 3 
o’clock p m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of their affairs, appointing 
inspectors, \fixing their,^remuneration and 
for ordering of t-he affûts- of the estate 
generally.

Ail persons claiming to rank upon the 
-1 r>- t estate of the said insolvent must file their

H fill hrariP KlPVP PQ proved by affidavit, as required byIlly II Ml CIU v UluJ Ul Co said act, with us on or before the 13th dnv
of August, 1897, after which date the said 
trustee will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate, having regard to those 
claims only of which he shall then have 

) received notice.
x LANGLEY & HALLWORTH,

Trustees, McKinnon Building; 
By their solicitor herein,

W..N, IRWIN.
Toronto, July 8. 1897.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
................. ........... .............. .i.......... .."XT OTICE Is hereby given that the part- 

-1.N nership heretofore subsisting be- 
twM-n u« the undvrelgM, ns Merchant 
Tailors, has been this day dissolved l>y 
mutual consent, J. M. Maloney rctiriiii 
from the business. ®

All debts owing to the said partnershlt 
are to be paid to Richard Maloney at To- 
ronto, and all claims against the said part, 
netohip are to be presented to the said 
Richard Maloney, by whom the same will 
be settled. “
1807ted at TQront0; this 8th day °f July, 

Sgd. J. M.- MALONEY.
Sad. RIOHAUD MALONEY. 

Witness Sgd. HERBERT A. E. KENT.
The business will be continued by the 

said Richard Maloney, under the old 
name of “Malouev A- Ron."

„ Sgd. RTfTTARD MALONEY 
Mltness, Sg<|. HEItDEltT A. E. KENT.

C.J. Town SEND BYCHAS. IB. HENDERSON & CO.
4

22 KING ST. WEST. St CO.
JX/IORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
m Freehold Property in the City 
of Toronto.

91-93 King St. East, Near Church St.•Third Day’s Proceedings of 
the Conference.

<
HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALEUnder and by virtue of the powers con
tained in two certain mortgages, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, at the 
auction rooms of Messrs. C. J. Townsend &
Co.. 22 King-street wt-st, Toronto on Sat- 
nrdAv. the 30th day of July. 1897, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following valu
able freehold property, being part of lot 
No. 4. south side Dundas-street, plan 368, 
having a frontage on the south side of Dun
das-street of about 61 feet, by a depth on 
the east side of St. Clarens-avenue of 150 
feet, more or less.

There is said to be erected on the pro
perty a pair of two-storey flame roughcast 
brick-fronted stores, Nos. 655 and 657 Dun
das-street. and a one and a half-storey 
roughcast dwelling house, No. 653 Dundas- AT 2£»00
6t£cct- m ^ , At our Mammoth Warerooms, Nos. 91-93

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase King-street East, near Church-street
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal- Never in the history of the bicvclè has
nni?c-lï 14 dny*8, thereafter without interest, such an opportunity presented itself of 

Further particulars may be had from purchasing high-grade wheels at vour own Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jar- price. wneeis at your own
Vi». 27 _Welllngton-street east; Messrs. Don’t miss this grand cnajice 
Thorne. Warren & .Starr, Freehold Loan wheel must be sold *
Building, or to Messrs. Delnmere, Reesor, satp at o aii,DD English fit Ross, Vendor’s Solicitors. bAL*J AT 2 30 SHARP.

Dated at Toronto. 15th June, 1897. 63636 CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

VV
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TOPICS OF GENERAL IMPORT 65 New Dayton
AND OTHERwa s

levelands. 5firmDiscussed Temperately and With 
Knowledge and Prudence. <LADIES’ AND CENTS’)

THIS 1FTERI00I, lltH JULY PROSPECTUS
Tbe Meet Important Were These en Child 

Saving aid Jnvenile Be forma tor lea- 
High Tone and Christian Sentiments— 
Suggestions Worthy ef Most Serleee 
Consideration-Beat neas Will be Be
somed Morning, Afternoon and Night 
To Day—hist ef Senday’a Services.

'THIS

good as new—a real “cinch.”

SROOIW— I69YONOE ST.

«purs FIRf IISIIREE COMPANY
pXEClA-ORS’
j— tors—in re Estate of Late Dr. J. 
B. Baldwin.

7NOTICE to Credl~ The necessary steps are being taken to 
organize this company under the Ontario
,S£«
Insurance Act requires ÿ:t00,00o to be sul>- 
scribeil and $30,000 paid up before the issue 
of a license.

SERVICES TO-MORROW. as every

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes and amending acts, In that be
half, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of James Buchapan Baldwin, 
late of the City of Toronto# physician, de
ceased, who died on or about ,the 30th day 
of May, 1897, are hereby requested to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver ^to the solici
tors for the executors, Mess 
fic Small, whose; address Ms 
street east, Toronto, 
day of July^A.D. 1897, full particulars ano 
proofs of their claims against the said 
James Buchanan Baldwin and his estate 
and of the securities, if any, held by them.

And notice Is hereby given that after the 
said 31st day of July, A.D. 1807, the exe
cutors will proceed to distribute' the assets 
of the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that they will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall not 
have had such notice.

HENDERSON & SMALL,
Solicitors for the Executors 

of the late J. R. Baldxuin. 
Equity Chambers, Toronto, June 22,186rr.

July 10,13,27

Great interest was manifested in the 
proceedings of the Charities and Correc
tion Convention yesterday. The papers 
were of high practical vahie, and twere 
listened to alike in the Normal School 
and in the Pavilion by larger audiences 
than on the previous day. Good progress 
has been made in the agenda of the meet
ing, but if the Conference is to close at 
the appointed time the delegates must 
work to-day, when most people take a 
holiday. •

ES.

JUDICIAL SALE OF PROPERTY 
fj Near Balmy Beach.

°E DIRECTORS.

SrvKsa)r"’ LL-B - mmp-
Toronto18 wholesale merchant,

Ex-Ahi. Miles Yokes, President 
Hardware Co.. Toronto.

Dr. G. S. Ryerson. M.L.A., Toronto.
. manufacturer. President John
Toronto”8!*16 and Machine Works Co., Ltd..

Geo 
tural

Nylie Island
Lrtby 91-93 King St. East, near Church St.le rs. Henderson 

24 Adelaide- 
on or before the 31st

even-
V

me ALL THE COSTLY

Household Furniture
hoint this 
pie sharp 
plants in 
B: McCar- 
I McLeod— 
[is out to 
paced and

N. YokesPursuant to the judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, made in the 
Cochrane v. Grady, there will lie 
sale, with the approbation of the Master 
In Ordinary, at tüe auction rooms of C. J. 
Townsend & Co.. 22 King-street west, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, un Saturday, 
the 17th day of July. 1897, the following 
lands and premises, subject to a reserve 
bid, lots numbers 16. 17 and 18, on the 
south side of Cedar-avenue, in the village 
of East Toronto, according to registered 
plan No. 733. There is a small frame hou 
thereon.

Terms of Payment—Ten per cent, 
is to be paid, at the time of sale, to the 
Vendor or her Solicitors, and the balance 
into court to the credit of this matter,with
out interest, in 30 davs thereafter.

In all other respects the terms and con
ditions of sale will be the standing condi
tions of the court.

Further

• a

If you have any trouble in being 
satisfactorily fitted in your gar
ments, don’t think it an imoos- 
sibility. Call at

action of 
offered for Klegant upright Shoemaker piano

forte (cost $1000), drawing-room, 
reception, Library, dining-room 
and bed-room furnishings, the pro
perty of

Mrs. (Dr.) Stocks-Hammond
Avili be sold at her residence, No. 

526 Sherbourne Street, on
Tuesday, the,20th July

Sale precisely at i r o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..

Auctioneers.

rgo H. Maurer (late Manager Agrlcul- 
Insuranee Co.), Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
L. C. Camp (late General Agent for Can- 

Ada, Phénix Ins. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.L 
Toronto. ”

Child >avtnr.
Though many people hold firmly to the 

belief that the child-saving branch of 
philanthropic work is by far the 
important and effective, comparatively 
few of the members of the Conference

attended

the mile 
lock. En- S. Corrigan’s,and two 
bnrity of 
Fiey Dav-
Ln, TAG; 
fr, WBC; 
ILBC; D 
hv Stew- 
fed Hud- 
hv Reay.
bed; H 

E Bees- 
Adam 

ached;A

GENERAL AGENT. 
John H. C. Durham, Toronto. A 

AUDITOR. }/ 
E. R. C. Clarkson, Torontxx T 

BANKERS.

most fThe Leading Tailor,
113 Yonge St.,

and give a trial order. Ease, 
comfort and style are features 
ot our productions. -Perfect fit 
assured. Established 25 years.

in cash

of Charities and Corrections 
Boom B yesterday.

The question of day nurseries is 
ed one and occupied the entire morning 
in papers upon its various phases, fol- 
l°wod with rational discussion.

I he chair was occupied by Mr. C. E. 
Faulkner of Atchison, Ivan., who read 
J,1} interesting letter from Mrs. Cyrus 
M alker. president of the Gold-n Gate 
Kindergarten Association and Free Nor
mal rl raining School, which was founded 
Ii) years ago. Since then 60 free kinder
gartens have been established .in 
most thickly populated parts of the citv. 
ho deep-rooted is this-.idea of child-sav
ing work in the public* mind there t-.-dav 

f *nnt the freeholders of San Francisco 
are making provision in the new citv 
charter for the, public adoption of siicn 
kindergartens under trained teachers.

Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto^ f 
SOLICITORS.

McMurrich, £oatsworth, Hodidne A Co, 
Toronto.

The Company will be officered by me* " 
who have for years been Identified "with old 
established companies, and who bring with 
them besides experience large and influen
tial connections.

It will be tbe aim of the Company to da 
a perfectly safe business.

The Company's head offl 
ronto.

JOSEPH LIVERNOIS, deceased.a vex-

narticulars can he had from 
McMURRICH, COATS WORTH. HODGINS Notice Is hereby given In pursuance of 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap
ter 110, and Amending Acts, that all per-( 
sons having any claim against the estate of 
Joseph Livernois, late of the city of Mont
real ,in the Province of Quebec, and former
ly of thé city of Hamilton, In the county of 
Wentworth, fruit and commission merchant, 
deceased, who died on or about the 30th 
day of November, 1896. are required to de
liver or send by post, prepaid, to the under
signed, the solicitor for Elizabeth Livernois, 
the administratrix of the estate of the said 
deceased, on or before the 24th day of July,
1897, their names and addresses, with full
particulars of their claims and nature ofi f rr,. __.______ , , „
securities, if any, held by them: affer vrhirh - iffJ^ure of fire Insurance le 
date the said administratrix will proceed to fJj'lw shown by the insurance reports, 
distribute the assets of the said deceased ™ well-established companies
among the parties entitled thereto, having J?.,;®xx
regard only to the claims of which she has will be allotted in the order ot
tb«n notice. And that the administratrix tile balance, if any, which
will not be liable for the said assets, or the end of a month will
any part thereof, so distributed, to any per- be. tbe general public,
son or persons of whose claims she shall Applications for shares $o be addressed, to 
not have had notice.

Dated this 25th day of June, A.D. 1897.
R. C. LEVE8CONTB,

203 McKinnon Building, Toronto,
Solicitor for Administratrix.

Plaintiff's Solicitors.
5 Mellnda-street. Toronto. 

l^Pated at Toronto, this 30^ day of June,
NEIL KfcLEAN1;- Don’t Fail663AMUSEMENTS.Ilessian, 
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liardner, 
Beemer. 
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k Scott. 
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HANLAN'S, POINT Cfr will be to Te.Chief Clerk.

to attend the great 
Auction "Sale of

lO Model A 
Stearns Bicycles

this afternoon at 
2.30, at 91 and 93 
King St. East. 
No reserve.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
AÜCT10NEEBS.

agement.
The Directors are convinced that insnr- 

ance on desirable risks can be written at 
reasonable rates and a fair dividend naid 
to stockholders.

TO-DAY (Weather Permitting)

Two Grand Conceits
Afternoon * to !i. evening 81 > 10. bv the GREX 
ADIERS' BAND, twisted at tbe evening eon-
u^rt »y lrooper Harold V. Crane, R.CD. 
n noil P,m'’ continuous perlormuuce ROOF G A ItDLN.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. St CO.

Flnanrlul Support.
In his paper, "‘Proper Financial Svp- 

pr.i-t for the Organization of Charitv and 
How to Get It,” Mr. Ansley Wilcox, 
clmirmnn of the executive committee, 
C.'-O. S., Buffalo, suggested: First, that 
the society be founded and conducted 

liimiertrnriniK. strictly upon a sound basis and make
Miss Agnes Manning, principal of one LliS* informati<l? bureau for all other 

of the largest primary schools in Sm <V^n,ri!1<a: 8fe0ndjy, that the work un- 
hranciseo. on being asked her opinion , ir nkf,n ,,,inne thoroughly and
of the effects of the kindergarten on tho Pro™Ptly; thirdly, that the public be 
children entering tile I’uhlic Schools m,,de to understand and1 appreciate the 
said: “My school is a crowded neighbor- ,wor ,, J”is latter the reader considers 
hood, where children come fri m tene- ,’-T. a“ °nds the most important consider- 
ment houses and narrow stretts. Before at,.on: ,In Buffalo a recognition of this 
the days of the kindergarten, these child- nnnciple had led to successful results, 
ren. as soon as they could crawl, spent . ",at <l'ty a circular frankly convey- 
their waking lives on the sidewalks. ^° the public the financial straits of 
I-rom the age of two to six years I hoy the organization had been prepared, 
pursued the education of the streets th“ was followed by personal appeals
consequences of which being that at to people of moans. I* this way $15.000 
b they came to us with a fund of infer- 'vas raised. Then tiiÿ ordinary five dol- 
million of the worst description and a ,ar supporting menfbérship was materi- 
•Vocabulary that might excite the envy ally increased by the work of a move- 
of the F.atbary Coast. The kindergarten's mPnt among the women of the city, 
have changed all this. They have taken 'These efforts were supplemented by en
tile babies once consigned "to the cu-b- tertainments. which realized $3500.' The 
stone, trained and gitided them along key to the whole matter of financial sup- 
n path of development. They have Porf in tbe reader’s view was to secure 
wisely attempted no cramming of the and keep popular appreciation and mural 
infant brain with premature scholarship, support.
T„™LCh,ldren bave I’assed the hours i„ Keep Track «f Them
gnace‘mid31]’^’info a parei" ,*an' A discussion arose in the Juvenile Kc-
No more wild oaths niL,nhon.an:l1Z:lv,,îli1" TormatoriYs’ section, in regard to the
ones ire now Jllnn aJTi.beaJd’ ,be training of pitiuls of industrial schools
eager for knowledge. self resl>ect‘uS a,llJ after their discharge and until they be- 

® came of age. The chairman, Mr. J. G.
Il,v tl<,rHl Errm-fiiF. Fairbanks, superintendent of the Girls’

“They have been taught to respect older Industrial House, Middletown, Conn., 
people, to be honest, to tell tnv truth, showed how he had been able to keep 
though they neither know how to read track of over 90 per cent, of his old 
nor write. pupils. The discussion was continued,

“It is a rare thing now to find a child and among others Superintendent Fe*- 
who does not know it is wrdng to steal, rior of the Mimico Industrial School 
It used to be a common thing to find- took part. The consensus of opinion was 
blase villains of G who would steal any- that the great majority of the "boys and 
thing on which they could lay their Kiris left the reformatory schools with 
hands. They were always finding their higher standards of morality' and a de- 
neighbors’ pencils, sponges, strings/ sdre as well as capability of earning an 
books, pictures, toys, etc., and whfui h< nest livelihood, 
caught they would simply grin in your 
face and tell you: ‘Them as finds 
keeps.’ ’’

The late Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper, found- 
hH of this institution, followed the sta

tistics of reformatories and sister 
institutions of San Francisco and found 
that in 12 years but one out of 9000 had 

| received a kindergarten training and 
that one a feeble-minded child. Forma
tion, instead of reformation, is their 

!■ motto.

SLOW WORK IN HOT WEATHER-
Deed Horse Left ou l onge Street for Hour. 

In I be Brelllug San—Two 
Runaway*

TUDflCIAL SALE of Prooerty pn 
t# Sydenham-sueet, Toronto *

Pursuant to the judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, made in the action of 
Brown v. Grady, there will be offered for 
sale, with the approbation of the Master 
m ordinary, at tne auction rooms of C. J. 
lownsend A Co., King-street west, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Saturday, the 
17th day of July, 1897, the following lands 
and piemises. subject to a reserve bid, the 
easterly part of lot No. 10. on the south side 
of North Park-street, now called Sydenham- 
street, in the city of Toronto, according 
to registered plan number 108. more parti
cipai ly described as follow^: Commencing 
at the northeast corner of said lot 10 on 
the south limit of North Park-street, now 
bydenham-street. thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lot 10 to the southerly 
emit of said lot 10. thence westerly along the 
said southerly limit of said lot 10 39 feet 
b'/a inches, more or less, to a point distant 
p feet 6 inches easterly from the centre 
line of said lot 10; thence northerly and 
parallel with the eastern limit of said lot 
10 to the south limit of North Park-street, 
now Sydenham-street : thence easterly 39
of beginning*eS* nM>re 0r less‘ to the Place 
io?nio7is tÿtgto are situate houses Nos.
» ,ii J nn<1 Sydenham-street. and five 
?2Lal,*5ouatil in rear- Tllc Durchaser must 
nîï^it,he*premi,sf's subject to any existing monthly tenancies.

Tavmcnt-Tei, Der cent. In cash 
is to be paid at the time of sale to tbe 
Vendor or hia Solicitors, and the balance 
Into court to the credit of this matter, wlth- 

Interest, in 30 days thereafter.
rreoecta the terms and eondl- 

of the cour! WlU be the 8tandin3 conditions
uF5TtAe^r5S£tlca,Srs con he had from 
M& CO ICH' COATSWORTH. HODGINS

MONDAY, AFTERNOON. JULY 12th. 
AT 3 O’CLOCK, UH AMPIONSHIR BASK- 
BALL—2 Games one admission

WILKES-BARRE V. TORONTO.
Reserved seat plan now open at Harold A. 

Wileon’a, 35 King street weak

■
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning *an In

jured horse was shot opposite the Cana
dian Express Company's office on Yonge- 
street and the carcase lay on the sidewalk 
until 2o minutes to 5 in the' eveuing, near
ly seven hours. From several bullet holes 
in the animal's head blood had flowed free
ly, and as It dried quickly on the kerb
stone tu the hot sun. It emitted an odor 
that cansed perspiring pedestrians to hold 
their noses as they passed.

The horse was shot by l’.C. Chapman ot 
Inspector Archabold's efficient staff and 
the officer has evidently only a limited 
knowledge,pf, putting an end to an equine's 
suffering!', as he had to Are four bullets 
into thé animal's head, and then the horse 
probably died lu disgust.

Edward I'hulr, a Vueen-street east hack- man.

L. C. CAMP.
, 82 VIctortn-street, Toronto, o* 

JOHN H. C. DURHAM,
82 Victoria-street, Toronto. t

Tbone 2338.6688 ■M

Ml Notice tn Creditors. AUCTION 8aMS.

Sale of Linseed Oil Mills and
. V»

Victoria and Munro Parks ar2 now 
noted to be Toronto » favorite pleasers 
grounds. The Gardner Bros, have erected 
a bakery, and will supply picuiokerç at 
city prices. On the grounds are monkeys, 
donkeys, merry-go-rounds and swings, with 
a myriad other amusements suitable to..' 
young and old. King's famous orchest n 
will furnish dancing music Saturday aft r 
noon. Strictly temperance. A f^w more 
camping cars to let. Apply Gardner Bros,

In the matter of David P. Sicklesteel and 
of the city of 

of Perth, 
and shoe merchants, 

der the firm name of Sicklesteel & Son.
Take notice that the said David P. Sickle

steel and Letter A. Sicklesteel have made 
an assignment of their’ estate and effects 
to me, in trust for the benefit of their 
creditors, pursuant to R. S. O., cap 124, 
and Amending Acts.

A meeting of their creditors will be held 
at the offices of Olute. Macdonald, Macin
tosh & McCrimmon. McKinnon Building, 
No. 19 Melindu-street. in the city of Toron
to, on Friday, the 9th day of July, A. D. 
1897, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, to%re
ceive a statement of affairs, appoint inspec
tors, provide for remuneration of inspectors 
and dispose of the estate.

All claims of creditors, verified by affi
davit. must be filed with me on or before 
the 15th day of July. 1897. after which I 
shall distribute the estate, having reference 
only to such claims as I shall have had no
tice of.

Dated July 1. 1897.
CHARLES BONNICK.

Of No. 60 Front-street west,
Torobto. Ont.. Assignee.

Lester A. Sicklesteel 
Stratford, in the County 
trading as bootSuckling&Co. Owing to the diMfllatlon of the firm of Jf, 

& J. Livingston, linseed oil manufacturers, 
of Baden, Listowel and elsewhere, in con
sequence of tbe death of Mr. John Living
ston, and for the purpose of winding up the 
partnership estate, there will be sold by 
Public Auction, at the

Village of Baden, Ontario,
-ON-—

Thursday, the 22nd Day of 
July, 1897,

owned the horse, which, with a 
team mate, ran away with a coupe on 
longe-etreet near the Custom House. A 
banana stand was demolished and the It
alian fruit vendor was knocked down with 
his stock In trade. At the Canadian Ex
press Company the team collided with a 
heavy wagon and was thrown down, the 
nigh horse having its back broken.
Smith. V.S., ordered it to be shot. A wo
man who threw a paper bag on the street 
caused the runaway.

Wednesday, July 14th,a. price 
and To
rt ana 
|t Rond 
kid Nin- 
I York, 
receipt 
Co., of 

1 136

lOtlllKX IVG at 10 A.M.,
General Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Prints, Cretonnes, 
Linenettes, 

Linings, Silecias. Hosiery, 
Underwear, Neckwear, 
Clothing, Carpets, etc., etc.

Dr.

BICYCLE RACES Flannelettes, »
-AT-

HANLAN’S POINT
This Aftercoon at 3 o’Clock,

Another Itunawny,
Another runaway occurred at about 11 

a.in., when a horse in a buggv, driven by 
Thomas HouJgrave, was scared by a dog at 
Richmond-street, and after some mad an
tics on the sidewalk, dashed through the 
plate glass window of HobberJIn’s tailor 
shop. The window was completely de
molished. but the horse was not much in
jured.

At 1 o’clock in the afternoon, on 
premises, the well-known Linseed 
Works and Foundry Property of the firm.

The Mills have been in operation abouti 
25 years, have a «rushing capacity ot about 
1500 bushels per 24 hours, storage capacity 
of elevators and storehouses about 275^006 
bushels of flaxseed, tankage capacity about 
10,000 barrels.

The works are situated at Baden, a sta-^ 
tlon on the main line of the G.T.R. (about 
75 miles west of the City of Toronto), la 
the heart of the tiax-growing district.

The foundry is well equipped for the 
manufacture of machinery required in the 
flax and oil business.

The lauds comprise Lots 112, 1J3, 114, 119L 
126, 127, 128, 166, 167, 168, 173, 174, 18Ï 
to 188, both numbers inclusive, and 20V 
according to a plan of the Village of Bade» 
made by M. C. Scofield, P.L.8., registered 
In the Registry Office for the County of' 
Waterloo.

Upon tbe above lands are erected build
ings, which comprise : Two Brick Oil Mills,
2 and 3 storeys respectively, folly equipped 
with modern machinery for manufacturing1 
and shipping oil and oil cake; Elevators, 
Warehouses, Tanks, Foundry, Machine and 
Carpenter Shops, Electric Light Works*. 
Boiler and Engine Rooms, Fire Protectio*1 
Appliances, etc., etc. Facilities for ship
ping are afforded by special railway switch- 
Into the premises. »

Tbe property is wholly unencumbered. ' 
TERMS : Ten per cent, to be paid dowtt 

at the tifnê of the sale, and the purchasec 
will be required to pay 40 per cent., in ad
dition, on obtaining conveyance, balance ta 
be payable in one and two years, with in
terest at 5 per cent., to be secured by mort
gage on the premises.

Possession to

the
Itponed 
for to- 
Ul next

Oil Mill

A SMALL TAILORING STOCK IV DETAIL
Very fine Black and Bine Worsted Coat- 

togs, Striped Trouserings, Suitings, Italians,
including Mcitoix Race betwon 

T, B. McCarthy and Harley Davidson.
General admission 25 cents. Grand Stand II 

cents extra. /

to the 
po are

A Stock of Clothing-r-Men’s. Boys’ and 
Youths’ Tweed and Worsted Suits.

1000 pairs Assorted Trousers, in Tweeds 
and Worsteds.

50 pieces 6-4 Blue Serges, “Canadian,” 
and a stock of

Plaintiff’s Solicitors.
. „ BN^tefNTOront°-

18U7te<1 at Toronto- thls 30th‘dayf o? June,

parade 
ug the 66

MOT1CETO CREDITORS—In the 
matter of the Estate of the Rev. 

John Wesley Savage, late of the 
City of Toronto, Methodist Min
ister, Deceased, who died on the 
9th day of March. 1897,

RELIGIOUS SERVICES,rode 
rrhurs- 
M< and 
ke dis-

A WAT TO GET COOL.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
amounting to $1780. New, saleable goods, 
well Assorted ; to be sold in lots to suit 
buyers.

This stock was advertised for last week’s 
sale, but did not arrive to time. It Is now 
in our warehouse, and open for lnspectiuli. 
Boots at 2 o'clock. Peremptory sale.

The Niagara Navigation Company’s Steam
ers fame to the Kenrue.:s. rC. J. Townsend

Preserve the Record*.
The matter of keeping a record of the To sail out upon the lake this weather, 

inmates of reformatory schools was dis- where the fresh and cooling breezes arc like 
cursed in a paper by Mr. J. W. Brown, n breath of Paradise to the weary, heated 
superintendent State Training School, toiler, in the torrid town during these 
Tînd Win«r Minn on “Tr h Denamnem ^uly daySl whcn aI1 previous records for iîSÎJh H» 6eat are bel,,S surpassed. In response to
Record Desirable in our schools. He n widely-expressed request, the Niagara 
said: ”1 here is no better means devised Navigation Company, beginning to-day, 
by which officers of schools can stcuie adds another trip to Its schedule, and ràe 
correct knowledge of a child's conduct Chicora will leave the Yonge-street Wharf 
and disposition. If demerits or other every morning at 9 o’clock, and returning, 
penalties that are meted out for minor will leave Lewiston at 7.30 p.m. and Ni- 
offences frequently occur it shows the aL«8„_p’?V T2?,e business man who
pupil to be careless or indolent, jt more =?aap°‘ ?£ fflrran “ment,acros;
severe pena tics appear recorded the the lnke by tbe Corona, leaving Toronto 
fluid must be disobedient, dishonest 01 at 4.45, spend nn hour at xiagara, allow- 
vk'ious. Snell a record, is kept -.nd lug time to dine at the Queen's Royal 
found very desirable to all our I’llblic and return by tbe Chteora the same even- 
aud Private Schools." If the boy’s re- ine. refreshed and reinvigorated for his 
cord justified it, the superintendent work on the following day. 
would discharge him from the institutiin 
so much the earlier.

The idea was fairly well received in
the subsequent discussfon, it being re- -... ...___ .. _ _ „
cognized that ajt brief and assumed good 8ele of,he C1»PP bhoe r.mp.ny to ». M.
behavior with the end in view of an Clapp.
early discharge was not a real change of AU interested, and tbe general oublie.
character and therefore not genuine. . ___... ,

Last Evening in il.e I-,.nit.... ire tea nested to ake notice thqt the
The report of the Committee on Child ^DP Shoe Company.

Saving Works was read at the general *12 longe-street. carried 
session in the Pavilion by C. E. Faulk- R’lst ï£frs Av S. 1. Clapp propne- 
-lu-r. Superintendent Washburn He- t®>. has this day been sold to S. M. 
morial Orphan AsylAu. Minneapolis, ÇfTO. whu vvifi continue ithe. business in 
Minn. A state, he claims, may not ac-' a'„ 'Ij®m'ltes tjj® 
quit itself of the duty of supervising the ™a?pt0 
welfare of its and a€cl6Ctcd (’ontiiïU'o then trade with the store, as-è MM vkjduI a tkHL liebeîieves erery ne' Zn^iuZ
elected Ixvv or <nH should! be able to , given to their \wnit9. HiskKxjTthe state as its mother. It ^Vr^hke^Œ ° to nofe '"this 

is the plain duty of the state to dis- change and vtoit the store With Liree 
rover and supervise the welfare of flic stocks n<^y „"n,i un-tixiite
child-life dealt with and to require re- purchased in the best markets*0? closest or-' m<’lne.a nnrf,°" "f blrrk Y. plan n. 
ports as to the children’s condition. To nrire^bYexnerienred Z nl lïï 24‘ 7°r0”t0' and b'.ln=0 thl' bouse ami 
carrv tii-is out a ruil.Hr imardian «houId "Ï fXDfrwnced shoe men. he fe<-ls iiremisrs known ns Nn. 20. on the north. | , guaraiau anouiu confident that none can but be pleased side of St. Patrick street and hnvin- ,
“ina!eü!^' j* COI1C U<|CT; with tlic serv ice they will secure here frontage of 2r> feet more' or less
bb»are?nt Pffd of the present is the anr) 11K11 the Large business of the past f001 -d. Inches more or less, to a ' la 

suppicssion of IKTiiiCHfUs literature. will only be out-distanced to that of the °n the premises Is a hriek dwelling house 
IIIs.eok of me eundsy School. future. S M Clapp. cmtainlng thirteen rooms and hath ro<im.

Torr^ito Tiiiv 7 1SC.7 11 5. Being the westerly parts of lots «Sunday School as a ChiH-Say- 1 oronto. July <■ 1SJ7. and 38. on the east side of Dnlhonsle-
in Mission" was discussed by I£#v. „ st'eet, according to a plan made by Rob-
Duncan It.-MHirer. Armour Misai*, Itovnl Areanmn. being tlie roeinises on the
Chicago. He advanced tile theory that Canada Council No. 612. Roy.xl Ar- rtrerts and havlnj T fronts”» y>alhomi'e- 
the Sunday schools were not only insti- canum held a mass meeting last even- Rf,.,ct'of 20 feet to a depth of lot fret .m 
111 fiions where the Bible was used as a mg. A Uirge number of visitors, mclud- Daihousie-sireet. to a lane. On the nrem 
text book, but where immoral literature ln# Grand Council officers, were present, iaes Is a brick dwelling house known as 
and drunkenness were*- deprecated The Lyman Lee of Hamilton, the Grand No. 90 «Gouhl-streef. The house contains 
Sunday school was the irieat training Secretary fo-r Ontario, gave a very in- rooms and bath room,
school of democracy, continuing the teresting address, lasting over an hour. T;!^ r",ry„l B"r""v,tely.
work of elevation of children begun by 7IV.the workings of the order and const:- mon™'nt tL- tlmp of roic nnd^h/’hn'iïn^ 
Christ. The remainder of the evening tutional eh anges as decided upon at ilie in thirty d-ivs thereafter Into court-to the 
was spent in enjoyment of the paper on te cent meeting of the S up renie Ccuncil crcdlr of this actim. without Interest 
“Child Rescue in Cincn-nati,” vividly ™ Boston, at which J. W. Hickson of Propertr will b-1 syld subject to the stand- 
illustrated by stereonticon views, and I^ronto ffpd Lyman I^eo of Hamilton conditions of the court and to reserved 
read bv Mr. Meigs V Krn.11*» of the 'Ter<? Qntiano representatives. Other , .. ,
Associated.Charities of Ohio. «ddressw were made, xihich. with Fonk ChJmhT»*

KatwM. ni,l8,.c aBd J.^ht refreshments, marie the mXtTPmith 'r,?* r£e?
Rev \ T Rmmrhnli «-ill nmnnh {•, a4.Jrerï enj03 able one. notwitJh- ,25 Toront-> street. John Hoskin. E<q O C ';v Çrouehall will preach 1.1 standing the temperature. The regent. Official Guardian, or to q“

.<Ut ^f^hen S Church on Sunday on W. G. Hanns. took a photo of tbe en- w! g. tht-pstox
>Vorks of Chanty. tire assamblage and intends presentin' , Tornnto-6treet.
At the #opening of the evening ses- each one included in the picture with a *uIy 10.17»24- NEIL M’LEAN,

s:on an invitation from the State of copy. ^ « 0... T ™î,ciaI Referee.Dated the 24th June. 1897.

Take notice that pursuant to K. S. O. 
(1887). chapter 110, section 36, all persons 
having claims against the said deceased are 
hereby required to send particulars thereof, 
duly verified by declaration, with tbe na
ture of the security (if any) held therefor, 
with their names, addresses and description, 
to the undersigned Executor of the last 
Will and Testament of the said deceased, 

con or before the 10th day of August, 1897, 
after which date the. estate of the said 

\ deceased shall be distributed amongst the 
\parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
Vo the claims of those persons of which no
tice shall then have been received.

1 FRANCIS STEPHENS SPENCE, 
Executor of the said Estate, 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
Dated this 6thday of July, 1897.

i 22 KING ST. WEST. SCO.
jT

JUinTÔroLnt!.ALE °F PROPERTY
'r !ê>Æry of th!nersSK 5 the ist^OornuMa^a^i^SualPS

ôfnNei<îavb,.,S?a'ruS'C?nd spprobatidM
Maclean. Ksq., official referee, there 

will be offered for sale by public auction 
,,,‘a,rles J' Tow°6e“',1 & Co., auetioneers. 

at their rooms, li King-street wnst To- 
ÏSÎiî0, on Saturday, the 24th day of Julv 
1H 7. at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the 
Toronto® tre(,hold Dioperty In the City of

1. That narcel of land situate 
southeast corn 
s'reels, in the

r m ■? a AUCTION SALEThe Ray Nursery.
Mrs. Mary H. Dewey 

Plains, Massachusetts, read a pa lier on 
*ihe Scope of Day Nursery Work,'* 

strongly condemning the old system of 
accepting all children brought into the 
home without investigation, and advised 
the avoiding 'of Complications which 

• tend to mstitutionilize ilie home. Instead 
she believed in providing day nursery 
children with a simple, quiet, clean home
like place, where the wearing of a uni
form should not be made

[words 
p.“ if 
|d,w111 1 of Jamaica

OF

TlflBER LIMITStosh
-

tosh v Department of Crown Lands, 
(Woods and Forests Branch), .

Toronto, June 2, 1S87.
Notice Is hereby given that under author

ity of Orders-iu-Council, Timber Berths us 
hereunder mentioned in the NIPISSING, 
ALGOMÀ and RAINY RIVER DISTRICTS 
viz., the Townships of Rathbun, Kcllyi 
Davis, the north half of Scaddlng. and that 
part of Hantner south of the Vermillion 
River, oil ill the Distriet of Xlpissiiig : the 
Township of Coffin Additional, and certain 
small areas on the Spanish and Blscotasing 
waters. In the District of Algoma, and 
berths 36 and 37, sale of 1802, D 3, D 4. 
D 5, D 6, on Manlton Lake, and certain 
small scattered areas In the District of 
Rainy River, will be offered for sale by 
I’uhlic Auction,at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto, at the nour of 1 o'clock 
p.m., on WEDNESDAY,the EIGHTEENTH 
day of AUGUST, next.

I , - on the

r,y ™ «3&S&SHE
by u depth of 110 feet to Dnlhou/ie^strea1 
On the premises is a large substantial brick 
dwelling house and stable in the rear The 
house contains fifteen rooms*and bath room

2. The premises known as No '>77 
Church-street, tn the Citv of Toronto, hav
ing a frontage of about 14 feet on Cnnrch- 
street, by a depth of 110 feet to Daihousie- 
strect. On the premises is a substantia' 
brick store and dwelling, three storeys litoh 
containing six rooms and bath room, be
sides store premises.

3. The premises known as Nos. 2t5 070 
qnd 281 Church-street. Toronto. ; * 
premises are three substantial brick stores 
and dwelling houses, each having a front
age of about 14 feet by 110 feet to Dalhousle- 
street. These will bo put up as o: 
and if not foJd In that wav wifi 
separately. Each building is thivi 
high and contains six rooms and bath 
room, besides store premises on ground

’ >rW,fash
Ice in 
kords 
s arc 
kbove

DIVIDENDS.CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

DIVIDEND NOTICL be given on the 12th dey of 
August. 1897, subject to arrangements to 
be made governing the taking 
stock on hand of Oil, Barrels, 
by the purchaser of the premises 
«tlon. or Its removal hy the vendors hr 
the 1st of January, 1898, and its storage 
and care In the meantime, without charge 
to the vendors. Proper facilities and ao. 
cess to tbe premises to be afforded the vei£ 
dors for barrelling, handling and shipping. 

Further particulars, plans of the property 
and buildings, and full Information as te 
the business of the firm heretofore carried 
on in connection with the property offered 
will be made known on application to 
JAMES LIVINGSTON, M.P., haden • 
CARTHY. OSLEIL HbKKIN & CREEL. 
MAN. Solicitors, Toronto, or BARW1CK. 
AYLESWORTH & FRANKS, Solicitors; l oronto. fjfjd

V
over of the 
Bags, etc., 
at a valo-

„ necessary.
Key. J. R. Black, pastor of the Con

gregational Church. Kingston, read a 
paper of high excellence, entitled “The 
Prevention of tile Neglect or Abandon-

iv,. COR. BOND St. AND WILTON AVE. s
Pastor, - - Rev. Morgan Wood.

Sunday eei vice., Sunday," July tub, 1897- 
Morning at 11 o’clock, giil-jeci, ‘«The Mrd#-m 
inhere of rhe Church.# Evening at 7 o’clock, 
fubject,- "The Modern Sphere of the Preacher."

. THE DOMINION BANK.I sale 
k'sale

ment of Children.
“Nearly all our child-saving organiza

tions,” he said, “are designed to take 
effect after the child lias been actually 
abandoned or neglected. The worker 
thus strikes in when hurtful causes have 
bien in operation long enough to handicap 
efforts for their betterment.’’

He had much to say about heredity, 
and strongly urged the making of a law 
against persons entering into wedlock 
whose physical vigor is seriously im
paired, whose intellect is below a cer
tain degree or who possesses a badly de
praved moral nature.

A very free discussion on the day- 
nurser.v problem occupied most of the 
morning in this section.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this institution has this day been deciareu 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house lu 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to tbe 31st 
July next, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.'
R. D.'GAMBLE, 

Général Manager.
Toronto, 24th June, 1897.

o. on for the

next
0 On theÇacred..... HAN^rs ^ Concert pointX n<‘ block.

be sold 
?e storeyst (Weather Permitting) Sheets containing conditions and terms 

of sale, with information as to areas, lots 
and concessions comprised in each berth, 
will be furnished on application personally 
or by letter, to the Department of Crown 
Lands, or to the Crown Timber Offices at 
Ottawa and Rat Portage.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHEStX
, 11Î rpHE CENTRAL CANADA LOAN AND 4, . leavings Company ot Ontarlo.Toronto. 

Notice Is hereby given that a quar
terly dividend for the three (3) 
months ending 30th Jnne, 1837, at the 
rate of six per cent. (6 p.c.) per annum, 

this day been declared upon the capital 
stock of this Institution, and that the 
will be payable at the offices of the 
pany in this city on and after 
FRIDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JULY 

, NEXT.
transfer books will be closed from 

the 20th to tbe 30th of June, 1897, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.

— AND—X From 7.45 to 9.45 o’clock, by
, | MR. BAYLEY'S BAND.
ï c

J. M. GIBSON.
Commissioner of Crown Lands. 

N.B.—No unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will be paid for.

? A BROOMSTin* Heredity <!uc»Hon.
J list what weight heredity has in de

termining the destiny of the child was 
found impossible to determine, even by 
so experienced "heads of child-saving in
stitutions as were present, but there 
was much argument.

Mr. Michael Heymann of New Or
leans, La., was one of the first to speak 
upon this subject. In replying to an 
attack upon the day-nursery, to the ef
fect that it was believed to encourage 
immorality by making it easy to get 
ml of the offspring and for drinking men 
to shift their rightful responsibility of 
children to these places, Mr. Heymapn 

■ « believed that it was not theirs 
delay over such points, but their 

business to correct the irregularities of 
heredity, to makejh normal child out of 
an-abnormal

6 For Manufacturers’ purposes can, 
always be relied on, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

The has
I EXTENSIVE SALEt 1681 •>-

The same seed. i Of the whole outfit of the GRAND NA. 
TJONAL LIVERY, 108 Vutmil 

to, i.rop-rty ot J. D. t number.,, 
mblic auction on the premises on
Wednesday, July 14th, 1897,

Consisting of the following valuable ar
ticles: 13 Horses, 3 Hacks, 5 light; 3 
Coupes, 4 Victorias, Light Livery 
ltigs, 3 Sets Double and Single 
Hack Harness, 3 Scfs Coupé Har
ness, brass mounted; 2 Sets Gladstone Har
ness, silver ânounted; 1 Set Light Double 
Harness, 5 Sets Single Buggy Harness, I 
Pleasure Van, Knee Rugs, Horse-Clothing, 
Office Furniture, Brushes, Cutters, Robes. 
Livery Coats and Furs and other articles 
too numerous to mention.

Everything will be sold positively 
out reserve, as Mr. Chambers is glvl 
business.
sharp. Terms cash.

y To-WilTw,aX uy | soldBy packing fot> other people 
the same seed that kept his 
own birds in perfect health 
and song Bart. Cottam grew 
from a bird man to a seeds
man; from a local trade to a 
national trade. v This would 
not be were others just as 
good as Cotta ms.

246$

THE EMULE BRUSH•:* i*!❖ «
E. R. WOOD,

Secretary.Toronto, June 1, 1897.
e 134 BAY-STREET.$ Window_Cleaners.

Reduced Rates on Con
tinuous Contracts. 

CA RBTAKERS.

❖ Phono 2051.

X MBDLAND dte JON'KM. 
4iene.nl Insurance Agents, Mall Building

/ OFFICE. 1087. MR. MKDLaNU 
1 aoez. MR. JONES, 60AS. 

Comoanles Rooressiited:
Scottish Union * Nstlocil of Edinburgh, 
Insurance “ompany of North America. 
Guirantte Gompany ot North America. 
Cinada Accident Assurance Co. 2W :

t one.
Qurnllen of Illegitimacy.

The representative from the Fitch In
stitute, Buffalo, by stilting that they 
refused illegitimate children, provoked

with-
Sale to commence at 1 o’clocn

NOTICE .
-6 patents, sell separately - 1URI» HRF*U. t«e. : rfcUV.I 
IlOLDUl .V. SKK1> 10c. Wtth t OTTAMS1SKKD reu 
r-t tins r,«- worm for 10c. Three times 1 li# relue* 
eny ether sc-e.i Solti everywhere. Head COTTfiB | 

Uuied BlUD BuuK, % i»Agc»—pout free 2&e.

telephones
!❖

* TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO’Y,HENRY RUSSELL.I ÏÎL Auctioneer.
Globe Hotel, 315 Yonge-street, Toronto. I 191 Yonge. Labor Furnishers.* Phone 1950.< *, 3228S
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! 1; ■vT. EATON C<K. THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MOBNINQ PAPER.

KO. 83 YONOK-STBEKT, Teronto. 
Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 

l’ostoirice), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
K. Sayers. Agent.

consumes. The settlement of a quarter 
of a million farmers in Manitoba and the 
Northwest is all that is necessary to 
solve the problem of feeding Great Bri
tain from within the Empire, 
the query whether the price of foodstuffs 
will be exorbitant, there is 
why wheat should be any dearer under 
Imperial protection than it is under Bri- 
ish free trade. There is a duty on wheat 
coming into Canada, yet we feel no evil 
effects therefrom. Canada is a wheat
exporting country, and the duty on wheat 
does not affect us to any appreciable ex
tent, if nt all. Under Imperial protec
tion the Empire would become a wheat
exporting Empire, and consequently the 
tariff would have

womaTis^ You cannot make a mistake in trying
slonally deny himself or herself some trlf- this popular blend ■ ■ § ■ ■ » ■
ling luxury, that a neglected child or waif 
may have, if even for a day, the bare ne
cessities of life.

The Rev. H. C. Dixon, who Is one of the 
strong workers in this good cause, has 
found in his experience of It that the only 
reason tvhy funds sink low is, not that our 
citizens are hard-hearted or unwilling to 
give, but because they are naturally very 
likely to forget. In the strain and stress 
of life and Its worries, such things as are 
not ever, kept before their eyes. But con
tributions come in from all quarters wher
ever the newspaper goes with Its plea for 
the neglected and delicate children of the 
poor. He has every hope that a liberal 
response will be made now, so that each 
week of the next two months numbers of 
little things who have never seen the coun
try may be sent away from their squalid 
homes for a fortnight.

I ci, FI ! XLudella Ceylon Tea
That name represents good value in Tea.

25c, 40c, 50c and 00a

r
190 Yonge St. Canada’s Greatest Store. As to Bet no Doei 

I# Mrs.|Toronto.
TELEPHONES 1 

Business OfTlce—iTiM.
Editorial Rooms—523.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year..$3 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by the month.. 23 
Sunday Edition, by ithe year.....
Sunday Edition, by the month ...........
Daily (Sunday included), by the year.. 6 00. 
Daily (Sunday included), by the mouth. 45

tino reason

190 Yonge Stbbbt, July 10, 1897.
—Store closes to-day and every Saturday during 

July and August at i o’clock—Saturday half-holiday.
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Crockery
Chances.

» “ ^

If there is 
one thing we 
like better

SîK- Silt JOHN AND SI* WILFRID,
E One can often get a clearer view of 

things 6y using his imagination a little. 
And we ask our readers to try and grasp 
the situation as concerns Britain and her 
colonies in this Jubilee year by imagin- 
ÎBg Sir Johi^SIacdonald in England to
day instead of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Were 
the old chief alive, next to the Queen’s, 
would it be his jubilee. He foresaw and

S M WHAT EXACT
til MEANS^^*- ,

little effect on the 
of that commodity within the Em
in debating whether she should

Price 
pire.
discriminate in favor of the colonies in 
the matter of food products, Great Bri
tain should concern herself principally, 
and almost exclusively, with an investi
gation of the fact whether the colonies

than another
it is to supply the needs of the fôrJiF*'’ 
household at prices that reduce the v ^ 
housekeeping expenses to a mini- 
mum. On acconnt of our great pur- 
chasing powëf we are in a position to do this. For instance, 
this opportunity in Crockery. Where would you find outside 
of this store such prices ?

i p ! i
!

If you were to make a plaster cast of 
your foot, and then fill it with molten metal 

hiü'M you'd have a fair idea of how closely The 
[ /l l Slater Shoe lasts resemble feet, with all their 
l|f|l II Httle peculiarities, their tender spots and 
Jltlll'E weaknesses considered in the making.
‘I 'lilil It is because The Slater Shoe people have 

studied feet so thoroughly that they can fit 
them so well with shoes. You’ve never soon 

l « an Vffiy pair of Slater Shoes, and yet many 
/.I |H cover comfortably most unlovely feet.

Your shape, vour width, your size, your 
. fancy—you will fin^ The Slater Shoe "that 

suits you exactly.

Si
i

Mr. Dixon personally Inspects ail the 
homes in the country to which the children 
are /sent; they are usually farm houses, 
which are seldom farther away than 20 
miles, where the youngsters get a liberal 
supply of sweet home-made bread and as 
much fr

I
(S S

i
worked up to what has actually arrived.
His would have been the master mind to 
suggest a broader national policy—an 
Imperial policy—for the situation. Sir 
John would have declared with no un
certain sound that it would be in the 
line of Imperial policy for the Mother

wYea’cr astm^Mtem^per doreu®*.. 65c ; Ini^aeh fro^to^ fr°m 75c Country and her col°™s »y treaty, by T™® Jith™ the Empire will keep the
^,^r«en.w.h“!..^..50c ( ■erwîMïv.? I-

aaVrotrern!’p« doze!,*. ."b“e. ” . ,65c Br^/Ia,n whlte' tw° Bi^s- each JQ Policy that would have btf.lt up trade , A R„, ,oux .kop IN sight

These quotations are for J. & G. Meakin's celebrated white o,ir «»„ j "°«nb2 «il “»»‘tETE'aSrn11™ .1 in nu ai, r.,n,i a

ironstone eh,na. Positively no seconds in the lot, but all of is., u V5S
tne nrst quality. The makers nitne is sufficient g-uarantee for 1.nterfe"nce or even direction of trade is snnniüVf, BATHS. sent to the country alone, an occasional
the Quality of this warp t ti*. Instead of thc Canadian Premier Why shouldn’t Toronto have public day's outing. Cars are chartered, lunches

” J c' being an actual damper on the formation swimming baths? If established, they Provided, and. the poor things, with their
of a new and progressive Imperial policy, certainly would become very popular babies- are seut away for a whole day Into 
Sir John Macdonald would have supplied both with adults and children They thc fields beyond tbe c|ty, or to the nelgh- 
one that would have commanded the ap- have swimming baths in Glasgow Hnil borlng*.purks’ t0 be haPPy for at leaat a
proval of the whole empire. and dozens of other cities in Great Bri ft”, bours‘ Thinb of a11 the “sood days”

. . .... , , cities in threat tin- that are ours, and then snail me withhold
tam. iVhat a godsend it would have the trifling sum that will help to give 
been to Toronto this week if large tanks “one of these” such simple, wholesome 
of cool, pure lake water were accessible pleasure?

1 !*rom the Cobden Club leaflet, which to the people in different parts of the 
has just been prepared by Lord f’arrer city! The experiment ought to be tried, 
to discredit Imperial Protection, it ap- If thought advisable a small fee might 
pears that the value of the corn, flour, be charged to cover the expense of the 
cheese, lard, butter, fish, fruit, leath ?r service, which, in any event, would not 
and timber imported into Great Britain | lie large in comparison with the bene- 
from 1 the United

can or cannot produce corn and wheat 
sufficient for the wants of Great Britain. 
If the colonies possess the facilities for 
such production, then the latter should 
have no hesitation in agreeing to a pre
ferential schedule.

S If\
A
t. 1

milk as they can drink; they 
spend most of the day in the open air, In 
the grassy fields, with the buttercups and 
daisle», and their joy In the new and pleas
ant life is very touching. Who.shall eeti-. 

^piate the good, mentally and morally, as 
well as physically, which may come to* 
these city waifs as they carry back to ttieiri 
squalid homes the memory of blue*skies, 
trees and birds and flowers, and all the 
lovely world that lies beyond the city's 
pule? And who, that has It to spare, could 
have the heart to withhold the $2.75 wtiTcIi 
gives “even the least of these” such a two 
weeks’ memory ?

fVf
1,..

/,-:iThe competition

1f
■

f 1

i 1 ; Uif 9 The SLATER SHOE STORE•: l! The k
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1 A Wise Man:

nff Ma»!

Furniture ^ great variety of things'you want
|k y Just when you want them most, and
lN GWS /at Prices you are most wiHing to pay.

That’s the important information from 
the Furniture Department backed up by this list of seasonable 
items:

ï ,in addition to caring for his famiiy and providing 
them with the necessaries, and even luxuries of life, *1 
should make provision while he is in good health for 
their future welfare, and thus enable them to reap the 
benefits of his wisdom after he is dead and gone. A 
policy of life insurance on the

COMPOUND INVESTMENT PLAN
OF THE

North American Life Assurance 
Company, Toronto,

is one of the very best mediums under which such 
provision can be effected.

The North American is a strong-and prosperous 
Company, having a larger ratio of assets to liabilities 
and larger net surplus to liabilities than any other 
Canadian Company.

For pamphlets explanatory of the Compound 
Investment and other attractive plans of the Com
pany, address

f

THE COBHES CLUB O* 1HFKBI.IL PKO- 
TICTIOS.m !

X
■ '

No. denomination or sect Is preferred to 
another. All may come, and welcome, so 
long as funds are to hand to send them off— 
Anglicans, Roman Catholics, Presbyterians, 
Baptists, Methodists, are all on one footing 
as they are before the Great Father of all. 
Especial care is taken of delicate children, 
and for these the only preference is made. 
Who. then, will help these children of the 
very poor to a little of the joys of life, 
which otherwise will no#be theirs?

Katherine Leslie.

■

% f
100 Only Camp Beds, hardwood 

frames, folding legs and head rest, 
woven wire soring tops, size 5 
feet 6 by 6 foot, Monday special at... (

50 Camp Beds, hardwood, oil finish, 
folding fegs, head and foot rest,

^ woven wire. Hartford weave tops, 
with coooer wire edge supports,
/strongly made, size 2 feet 6 wide ■« 
by 6 feet lone, each special at......

Double Size Folding Camp Beds, 4 
wide bv 6 foot long, with 

folding legs, head and foot rest,
double woven wire spring top, cop- 0 oc beavJ twl11 ticking,per wire edges, speciai nt............. ....2 25

Majiy people will have to make preparations to accommodate 
the visitors to the convention next week. Such goods will be 
right in line with their needs^ Hotel and boarding-house 
keepers should not fail to visit the

100 Wool Mattre 
camp cots, size _ _
Monday special at.

Mixed Mattresses, sea grass and 
TI00!: J7*1*1 O’lavb borders, size 2 
£;■ ® bv 6 foot, each special at 
el.25 and.................

Mixed Mattresses, double sizes, sea 
grass, tilled with wool, both sides, 
fancy striped heavy ticking, 
special at...................

Suitable for 
6 by 6 foot,rtt.

,1.00m States amounted in fits to be derived. These baths would 
The value of the be the means of teaching the rising gen- 

same products imported from Canada J ^ration to take care of themselves in 
was £11.500.000. The exports from water, thereby saving several lives every 
Great Britain to the United States dur- summer. The establishment of public 
ing the same year amounted to £20,- baths affords a splendid opportunity for 
000,000 and to Canada £6,000,000. Lord the philanthropist. We trust some pub- 
Farrer views with horror the policy of lie-spirited and wealthy citizen will in- 
imperial protection, inasmnoh as under terest himself in this worthy object, and 
it Great Britain is naked to sacrifice, initiate the public bath idea in Toronto 
among other items, its enormous trade by establishing the first one out of his 
with the United States, in consideration | own pocket, 
of a*Wery doubtful possibility of increas
ing its trade with Canada. Should Great 
Britain impose differential duties 
favorable to the United States, L?rd 
Farrer says “the Government of the

Ipeclal Excel1894 to £46,000,000. !•
I? The Black Dl 

been good enmj 
eh In < '.oban fn 
for this special 
Montreal Blacl 
20. culling flr.4 
Nt wtloundlaml.l 
a few days it I 
P.K.I., thence J 
Ideal trip for ij 
ithm. especial! 
Excellent tlshlH 
found at the 1 
land, and as I 
three or four dj 
in pie time 
rates are madj 
treala and *l»enq 
Montreal till slj 
Information renj 
be had* from l| 
the Block Dtdnj 
Postoffice, or t]

■If]»
9 i

t eachiff - Clolie bnvtngM nml Lonu Company.
Tihe sflarehoMers of the Globe Sav

ings and Loan Company held they lifth 
annual meeting at the hi&d, office of 
the company in this e.ty on Wednesday 
lest Mr. John Itett presided and there 
was a large attendance of shareholders. 
1 he report of the directors showed that 
there had been a large increase in the 
number of mortgages during the year. 
The total amount applied for was n\i,- 
I}' $480,000, of which oyer $230,090 
was declined. Th» peimanSit cmuital 
Of the company still continues to sell 
a premium of 10 per cent., and the 
amount subscr.bed oh account of per
manent stock is over $3tH),000. A divi
dend of ti per cent, per ntinum on the 
permanent stcek ha* been paid. Bef.w- 
ence was made in the report to the en- 
torced retirement of Mr. William Bell, 

President of the company, wh.tfe 
pr‘,;n,i<'b'd ilaiess has ’-nneeilel him to 
wnthrtraxy from all active pursuits. The 
a traira of the company have been STan- 
aSd^MÏ P thoroughly efflcJen* manner,
and air. E. \\. Day, tile manager, is to 
hi wCtulltPl, “a the exhibit that 
«L!Lh,,t? n ^tded to place tefoie the 
. herehokiers of the company.

8sh’ aDtl•I eTr— woven wire 
spring mattress, double size, regu
lar price $7.50 each, special at$ ■$ w

V- TUÈ FRESH AIR FUND.ti
Mi iff f ti n- We have all suffered this week, and 

groaned with the great heat, which has 
swept over the city, blistering the iiave- 

United States have both the power and I ments, heating onr houses like ovens, and 
the will 'to retaliate by imposing differ- making life generally a harden. Dwellers 
ential duties on oar trade. If they do it |,n the stately homes of Toronto have fled 

will go a long way towards ruining our 
trade with them.’.’ The Cobden Club, in 
short, is afraid of discrimination against
the United States for fear the latter may , that money can bt]y, co,llrt DOt glve them- 

1 his .threatened retaliation But by far the greater part of the popula- 
could only affect the £26,000,000 worth tiun is still in town, and we are all loud 

<of goods sold by Great Britain to the ia onr walls over the insufferable heat ; 
United States. Retaliation would of this, too, when everything is within reach 
course have no effect on the British im- t0 make llfe l,etter “nd easier. We, too, 
port trade from the United States. But hav* falrly blg house8- unlimited suppites
retaliation by the United States is a " tref wat?r1'or "f,re8hlng baths: "c 

« . ...... _. T^. . have clean clothes, dainty food, cooling
impossibility. The Dmglcy dr|nks and pleasant surroundings, yet we 

tariff is about as near a prohibitory tariff think we are in sorry plight, even to suf- 
as it is possible to get The l’hiladcl- fering. But what of the very poor, who 
phia Record refers to it as a CO p?r have none of those things, who live In 
cent, tariff. The United States would lovely homes, with one or two stuffy rooms,

amid squalor and dirt, and their 
quent swarms of flies and evil smells? The 
poor who have no money to spend In gut
ting out of the city, to the .Island, or the 
parks, for ^breathing space, who cannot 
even squander a five-cent fare on the pleas
ant Belt Line ride round the city in the 
cool night hours.

If1«ï at ”
ôn Monday, for thestore

\time to come is when the goods are advertised. The AIM
The following 

Mr. Bond, proi 
cers' AKNODinMt.il

“Hearing th.-iu 
among the whol] 
keep up the prl 
the city, I hav.j 
fiu.1 that extm 
can be parclm*»] 
. “As l undersa 
declare » thnt It I 
ally extroetlnz 1 
ably more. Ah 1 
eer of Toronto I 
unable to eomiJ 
a v#ew miles mit] 
lated In being s>J 
im-dt1 rirraUgem.l 
offer to your A 
granulated siigaH 
at 4He; and uJ 
a»F«,cintinn shoil 
their members, I 
ments.

“I shall be mnl 
▼ey my proposal 
association at til 
ment."

with bag and baggage to watering places, 
and summer resorts. In search of the com-til ! E •:,yLinens and 

Staples.
• • "i It is our business to sell the best 

goods just as
fort aud coolness which their big houses 
and airy rooms, and every convenience WM. McCABE,■

cheaply as possiblé. 
It should be yours to make the érost 
of the chances we give. That is, it 

;! f"! ; wil1 pay you to buy when we say. Those who come on Mon
day for these jhings in Linens and Staples will 
money-saving treat:
62-toch Bleached Table Damasks, 

heavy Scotch make, soft grass 
bleached, cure linen, choice de
signs. regular 35 cents a 
Monday...........................................

S- retaliate.

Managing Director.1
*VB THE CHRISTIAN EBDE1V0BERS. HERCULES.

enjoy a rare Thev are Belting Down to Work at San 
Francltco—Early Morning Prayers 

* and Sight-Seeing.

San Francisco. July 9.—Thc sessions 
of the Christian Endeavoters’ conven-

HOBBBRT JIT

Trailer Car» Held Up and
Hntormen Gone Thronch.

o£oîo0if0' Ju!T 9-—Three highwoymen, arm- 
ed with revolvers, held up a trolley car on 
ÎJe Cicero »nd Proviso line last night nr d 
™l’b’’d tllc- conductor, moto'augn and the 
passengers of their watciics and mo.iev. 
they secured several silver Watches, three 

watches and about *Uhl In money. T/ivy 
tscaped without being pursued. The rob-
Pmit.^-à-irh?06 i“tt 0,,tK|de of the city 
limits. Within an hour afu*r tin* hold un In Utero five highwaymen boarded an Ar-h*? 
“y™ electric car at Thirty Kighth-etreet 
and Kedslc-avenue. and, after covering the
Seo°,n^a«anand '^“doctor with revolvers 
secured $u0. a watch an! a revofVer The 
robbers all wore masks and did their work" 
so quickly that after thev had disappeared 
the motorman and conductor 
give a description of the

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We pew 
only call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong 
as 20 lbs. of any other labric made.

Prices low.

Conductors and400 Pieces tlnbleaehed Cotton, fine, 
medium and heavy makes, fail 
standard weight, 30 inches wide, 
regular ic a yard, special at............... 5cyard, 25cm tion last evening, both at the Mechan

ics’ Pavilion and Woodward's Pavilion.
la reel v attended than

Heavy Unbleached Twilled Sheeting,
S ft' i,. DaJT doth, full standard 
weight. 7p Inches wide, regular Iff 
18c a yard, special at............... ................lOC

find it difficult to further retaliate against 
Great Britain without adopting a policy 
of absolute prohibition. In one respect 
Great Britain and the United States 
alike.
resources in the line of retaliation. The 
former, as long at leagt-as it is wedded 
to free trade, is equally powerless to re
taliate on her aggressive neighbors. ‘

Fine Bleached Damask Table Nap- 
square, hemmed 

pure
linen, soft grass bleached, regular 1 flQ 
$1.50 per dozen. Monday........................ ''UO

19-Inch Bleached Crash Towelling, 
all linen, fancy red border, regu-nr 
10 cents per yard. Monday...............

i >J |,|•r -i % kins. 10 inches 
ready for use. guaranteed

were even more
those held in the morning, and fully 
20,000 oeoole listened to the jroceedinea 
at the Mechanics’ Pavilion, the services 
beinif conducted by Itev. Kobert r.
Coyly of Oakland. Kev. Ezra Tinker of
Washm;rixm. I). leadine in thé devo- Pennsylvania for three 
Uonal exvicis 

The sc-cdpd

146
P,<’acb<’d Twilled Sheets, with 

hem H Î.01? and one-inch bottom 
hem Hochelaga manufacture, size
SâiTtf f:.^..^..I.OO

ViüwnBI,ea^hed Plll°*' Cases, all sizes 
uith four tucks and 214-inch nlhlu,Dri.c.e..± a ssg

E°fllsb Satin Quilts, fine finish <„q 

special'at’. cad,. j

r-t l .«afy, away a g°°à many of these goods.
City shoppers will find it to their interests to shop early as
there is sure to be a big demand when such prices have

are
The latter has exhausted all its Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co,

i,Ti - ...... ‘mm

AnriI § On Wedneednv] 
o’clock a.ro.. Hi 
their regular mil 
goods, dresagotwl 
clothing, carp**!:] 
also ■ a vf'ty vhj 
■bout $1100. and 
King-street epst. 
500.

The boot stoold 
sold IriAdftnll I. 
not arrive In th 
and on view, snf 
ed at this snh- 
stock. well iik.no 
be sold In lots 
line will be eleai

7c
'itl winyears,

wrested from the Keystone State by 
Ohio, whose representatives were ex
tremely enthusiastic w-hen the preseptv 
tion was made, by Rev. J. Z. Tyler of 
Cleveland. Then a poem, ‘‘The Anny 
of Daybreak.” by Rev. Ernest War- 
read01* °f Flymoutli, Eng., VU.

72-inch Fine Hlnaebcd Twilled Sheet
ing, HocteSSSFip-indfa-rurc. linen 
finish, gmavantced

The summer, with its long spells, of op
pressive heat, is at times to us unoudur- 
ahle; to us, who have every means of al
leviation, but the poor, how is It with 
them? Ajljt think of their children

day lof the Christian En
deavor couventiojy epeued this niorn ng 
bright end nlendant. It is noticeable 
that the many who came to town wear
ing their thinnest summer clothing have 
taken on more substantial protection 
against the cyol breezes from the Pacific. 
As early as daylight this morning little 
parties of »i dozen or two Score coum 
lie seen going toward tj-e narks, the Chff 
House and the beach in search of meas
ure. while hundreds of others attended 
early morrong prayer services at the 
different churches. Long before the 
hour for calling the meetings to order 
in Mechanics' and Woodward’s Pavil
ions, crowds filled every available space 
in the big buildings. The delegates 
were ever, more enthusiastic than on the 
first dav of the convention, nearly all 
having had sufficient time to recover 
from the fatigue of a long journey.

Secretary Itacr Eluted.
Secretary Baer is elated at the suc

cess of the meeting-,and says no con 
ventkm has everinad such a meeting 
place.

Fine California fruits and flowers Jhave 
been artistically arranged in numerous 
lM.-.ths ill the Pavilion, and- each dole 
gate is invited to sample the fruit and 
carry away a- pamphlet, reciting the re
sources ot each county in California. 
The total number -of registrations- at 
headquarters this morning is announced 
ns nearly 20.000, of whom 7000 are 
from 'California. Arrangements have 
been made by the Chinese converts to 
show special attention to visiting F/n- 
deavorers. Rev. Kce Gam. head of the 
Congregational Church Mission, prom
ises free guides to all who wish to go 
through Chinatown. All the Chinese 
missions of different denominations will 
hold receptions during the week, when 
all visiting Endenvorers will l,e wel
comed and served with refreshments in 
Chinese style.

I
m 22*c, yard, special .. 17c

'AriWrtcan Half BleaeWed Turkish 
‘.if Bath Towels, heavy double warps,

size 21x43 Inches, rex,liar price 01- 30c pair, special ......................................... ^IC
,(•'} „ l

Mail orders will

35c As a matter of fact Great Britain will 
not sacrifice her export trade with the 
United States in the least. The effect of 
the Unitod States’ hostile tariff may lie 
judged from the following statistics sub
mitted in the Cobden leaflet: While the 
imports of Great Britain from the Unit
ed States increased from £30,000,000 in 
1854 to £98,000,000 in 1894, the exports 
of Great Britain to the 
increased

were unable to 
men.

In such
heats as these! Think of their/poor, heat
ed., neglected little bodies, -covered with 
dirty rags! jfhink of them lying down in 
the sultry nights, in the same clothes iff 
which, they, have rolled about in the. Am 
for days, for they have no clean, white 
nightgowns, these little things, and there 
is no cooling evening hath for them, and 
no clean, fresh beds: for how can mothers 
who have been away all day scrubbing or 
washing, or doing any work which will 

exports nf freei ln’ins them ban? food- or helP to keep 
trade Great Britain increased only 25 toirworoTrent11'^ bead8“fow can t,lese 

per cent The United States has done ive through long poverty, supp.y those, or 
its worst, not only against lOannda, but care properly for the urany children who are 
against Great Britain. The apprehension the sole riches of the poor? “The destruc- 
of the Cobden Club that our neighbors the poor is their poverty,” said tne
may retaliate is groundless. There is wise'mnn of old, and it Is true to-day as 
nothing in it. it was then.

The average clergy
man is not a healthy 

. There are many 
reasons that contrib- 

i ute to make him deli-

Ln
\ The Ciiurelir. < rnwdrd.

Endenvorers crowded, the 
various churches, where meetings were j 
to be held to-day. The topic of all these1:;! 
was the Christian Endeavor pledge, end - 
the leaders were Rev. C. tW. Finch, : 
Cookshire, Quebec: Rev. J. H Barton, g 
Caldwell, Idaho; Miss Tyler, Wilkinsoaf 
Temple. Texas; -Mr. John R. Gamer,» 
Rushville, Ark.; Judge XV. S. Dewer.l 
Cairo, III.: Rev. D. W. Kahns. Indepen
dence, Iowa ; A. G. Lefflngwell. Apple- ~ 
ton, Wis., and Rev. O. C. Sargent off 
Clnremopt, IS’.H.

The regulat ona of conventions wen ■ 
commenced simultaneously at the In 
pavilions at 9.30 o’clock. At WooiPl 
ward’s Pavilion President Clark presidij 
and II. Powell Evans of San Francisco 
was musical director. After singing and 
devotional exercises, conducted by fi-’N 
•Tames Melg-an of jGreat -Village, Nova 
c-eotin, an address on the Senior Soeetf 
of Christian Endeavor was delivered by 
Bnrion W. Perry of San Iveandre, Cal. I

1 he next address was on "Cliruffian | 
Endeavor and the Snndar Evening Set- \ 
vice,” brBcv. Jacob W. Knapp of Bien- 
mond. Tnd. He pointe<l out various me» | 
thods by whioh the society may add îf> 
the evening meetings of the church. Tins 
was followed by the open earj rment un
der the charge of W. 1i. I’hilpat of =f 
Philadelphia.

manI Christianti
‘f 7 tu-cate. He leads a 

sedentary life. 
1* He doesn't take 

sufficient exer
cise. Jusfthe same 

\ he is a hard-working 
a man. He takes too 

STnniï.r mach trouble about 
Cl ■£ V U other people’s troub- 

leg to trouble much 
about his own; He 
thinks too much 
about other sick peo
ple to look after bis, 
own health. The re
sult is that the hard
working clergyman 
becomes a semi-in- 

. . valid early in life. -
There is no necessity for this. A clergy! 
an adds nothing to his usefulness, but 

greatly detracts from it, by neglecting his 
health. If a man, be he clergyman or layman, 
will resort to the right remedy just as soon 
as he feels out of sorts, and knows that he 
is a little bilious, or that Ms liver is torpid 
or his digestion is out of order, he will re! 
main healthy and robust and add much to 
his usefulness and many years to his life 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
restores the appetite, makes digestion and 
assimilation perfect, invigorates the liver 
purifies the blood and tones the nerves It 
is the greatest of all known blood-makers 
and flesli-ouilders. It

! I
sway. same country 

from £21,000,000 to but 
£28,000,000, - the exports of protection
ist United States increased over 300 
per cent., while the

£

1
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«zGW 8*twte çsfwtfff If- . „ li
Imperial protection will not affect 

Great Britain’s export trade. The effect 
it will have will 'be confined to its im
port trade. The policy, if put into exe
cution, will rçsuÇt in decreasing the value 
of foodstuffs exported from the United 
States to Great Britain and* increasing 
those exported from Canada. A 5 or 10 
per cent, preferential duty in favor of 
colonial produce would, in the 
of a few years, reverse the positions oc
cupied by Canada and the States in the 

.export of foodstuffs. It is Canada that 
should be exporting the . £46.000,000 
worth, and the United States should es
teem itself fortunate if it was able to 
export £11,000.000 Worth of flour and 
produce to Great Britain.

This question of a preferential duty in 
fay or of colonial prqduce is by 
n startling one. The issue roftily amoun s 
to this: Gan the colonies supply G eat 
Britain with the foodstuffs she now ob
tains from foreign nations? If so, will 
the price be exorbitant. We have no* 
hesitation in saying the first proposition 
is not only leasable but simple and easy 
of solution. Canada alone can supply 
Great Britain with all the produce she

Children and infants who are carefully 
bathed daily, cleanly and lightly clad, and 
supplied with the best and most nourish
ing food, by careful mothers, whose Joy the 
babies are, become fretful, and delicate, 
and even ill during the hot months; but 
those other neglected little things, those 
children of the very poor, who know 
of these luxuries and necessities, how 
wretched must the days be to them!

! I- I

n COAL
FREE

Shirt Waists «j 
and material* at 
eurpnnsDd for < 
■re sold nt frou 
stock of the hid 
loading one In thJ 
fashionable maid 
New York for 
year’s goods sho 

Washable Fab 
the lending and 
grenadine, glusrl 
white piques. A| 
special line of I.| 
Ing at 15c per y 

In our great 
I Printed Cambric] 

Ing Jackets cnn J 
derfnl bargains, 
money.

r ÜP
I noneIf,
;

'.I .... From
Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties P

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ......................... . . . .

c. urse-1 U Their lives c^jjmot,- It would seem, In the 
present eeonoin^ef things, be changed, 
but we can brighten them in

hvevc—v. ■ <
The ahoiV Brewery, rebuilt hi 1893,Ala 

pronounced by competent Judges'to be the 
most complete in Canada, aud unsurpassed 
In Ameriea.

Toe relrlgeratlug plant referred^to la 
a foiaièr notice la now fully completed together with the water tower, iadework 
nttemperators. refrigerators, etc. etc all 
operated by the De La Verirte System 
which Is working admirably '

The public are cordially invited to 
and inspect the various works
as^the’above*system isathe^most^perfm:ta!ii
ed Vif "ca'nmhr “*• «» ^

ft
HORRIBLE TRAGEDT. |„ . q8 percent, of

all cases of consumption and diseases of 
the air passages. Thousands who were 
gtven up by the doctors and had lost all 
hope have testified to their complete re
covery under this marvelous medicine. It 
is the discovery of an eminent and skillful 
specialist. Dr. R. V. Pierce, for thirty years 
chief consulting physician to the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y. All medicine dealers sell it.
u™.Eightn'3rs, as:0 1 was ukeo with what my 
doctor ratted liver complaint," writes N. g. 
Kendnck. Esq., of Carnot on. Grafton Co., New 
Hampshire. • I oegan doctoring for It, taking 
sarsapanllas and other medicines. I^ast Febnv 
ary I had a bilious attack, and I could not sit up

T°aeat' .T be?ran takin* Dr. Pierce's 
1 have taken one bottle of ' Golden 

Medical Discovery - and one vial of 'Pleasant
hf helping me!”n° ° " medicinc «l™1110 y°”ts

Without an equal for constipation and 
biliousness—Dr.Pierce’s

many ways ; 
and there is not a man or woman in To
ronto who cannot bring a little joy into 
thes£ hopeless lives by giving a little, even 
a mite, and so win the approval of the 
Christ who was ever tender to children, 
and who said :

cures
< -

A Lunatic Named Karry Killed Ills MaM 
With a Iledfttead Sin I and Tli«n Ileal .1The Banner*.

The présentation of the badge banner 
to the country making the greatest pro
portionate gam in nupiber of societies 
during the last 12 mouths, which has 
been in ih>«session of Scotland the past 
year, and which was won bv Ireland, 
was presented by the United Society hv 
Rev. Charles A. Dickinson of Boston. 
The Bin-ior badge banner was awarded 
to Snhiii. <r

The badge -banner for the greatest in
crease in number of societies during the 
past year, which had hpen held by Eng
land. was retained and presented to 
the same country, the address being de 
l-.vered bv Rev. W. J. Darby of Evans- 
ville. Tnd.

The junior banner for the greatest in- 
m jiumber of societies, held by

1Out III* Own Bralfc*.
Halifax. N- S.. July 9.—There was 

horrible tragedy m the Annapolis Coun
ty Lunatic Asylum, at Bridgetown, thil 
morning. An inmate named AValter He-ij 
veridge attacked his roommate. anothefS 
lunatic named Jacob Bain, striking him . 
senseless with one blow of a bedstead S 
slat, and then beating out his brain* j 
The murdered man belonged to ïarmw’B -.'u 
ami the murderer Ann ipolis.

Two men named Dalton and Sb<jJg|f 
who left I'ictou Islami for Fietou 
an <>pen boat two days ago, are sop* 
posed to have been drowned. Theif; » | 
boat has been found adrift, but tflf'fid 
occupants are missing.

- 4
e»»eee"

..the..
Boatlngr Cap

We are showlnj 
Traveling Dar><K 1 
find Family Tnn 
Shawls In cremiJ 
wool ; spechti nrl] 
lines of Silk Mol 
plete list of shad, 
and 75c. I-Jvcrv 
Collars and Cuir-J

Mall orders givj

“Inasmuch as ye did it 
unto one of the least of these, ye did It 
unto me.”

call

j:| II !
and >.e

no means

STANDARD FUEL There are many plans afoot In the city 
for alleviating the distress of the 
P°°r- but one which especially commends 
ltselrv and which has always 
Willing supporters, is the Fresh Air Fund. 
The reason for this Is probably found In 
the fact that children are the cause of 
Its existence, for one £>f the most lovable 
traits in human beings is the tenderness 
which all, good and bad alike, have for

THE O'KBEFE BREWERY CO.. LTD. ' very
... CO ...

TEL. 863 1836.
86?

Five Negroes Blown le Atoms.
liçxington. Ky„ July 9.—A gang of 

workmen struck a sixty-four pound d.v- 
__________ ___________ _ - nanute cartridge, causing a fearful ex-

N.tT™togrfriMendseaant ' EEè

glad aud1
« I

'Jj|; JOHN CA
Pleasant Pellets. King St., op|crease- i /
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THORN IS WILLING TO DIE. A CANADIAN HOBO.»

la Ceylon Tea
resents good value in Tea. ,

25c, 40c, 50c and 60o.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.i-
Hew Ihe frookr.l r»plt ef Chicago Had 

Foe With a Han Hailing 
Fro* Quebec.

July 9.—John Gormlor of Quebeu 
ica Chicago yesterday nud proceeded

Bet Be Doesn’t Want Anything le Happen 
te Mrs. hack-Some Thrilling De- 

tails iravc C«mn Ont. Eyes of Citizens
-f

and Visitors
Point to ThisStore

Chi
New York, July 9.—The Herald says that 

f It Is aide to state on competent authority 
that Martin Thorn, In addition to the 
statements attributed to him in the con- 
fcssidh given out at Police Headquarters 
last night, made a complete acknowledg
ment of his connection with the crime for 
which he and Mrs. Nackshave been in
dicted by tlie grand Jury. This statement, 
The Herald says, is made on the author
ity of a police official who claims to have 
heard the confession and who says that 
Thorn admitted everything except that 
Mrs. Naek had anything to do with the 
murder of Guldcnsuppc.

•T am perfectly willing to die,” Thom 
told the detectives, “but I don't want 
anything to happen to Mrs. Nack."

Some- thrilling details of the incident at 
WoodsRle just before the murder are to 
be found in the statements made by Ihorn. 
Thorn then denied positively and emphat
ically that Mrs. Nack had anything to do 
with the killing of Guldensuppe.

The Herald further says that 
Garth, betrayed Thorn through no motive 
of oublie élut.v, but because- he toured 
for his ou» life, and a startling story 
reached The Herald last night to the effect 
that Thorb. Ip arranging with Gartha tor 
the meeting on Tuesday night, did It with 
a view to luring Gertha away to Mount 
Morris Park, wherof It Is alleged, he in
tended taking bis friend’s life. Gartha 
possessed much Information about Thorn's 
.movements, both before and nfter the kill
ing of Guldensuppe. and his report to 
Acting Inspector O'Brien of Thorirs.nl- 
leced confession to him indicates why 
Thorn might wish to have him out of the 
way. The story of the plan to kill Gnr- 
thn comes from n barber who, up to the 
present lime, has not figured In the 
before the pyblle.

reach
to purchase some clothing In a Clark-street 
establishment. Upon arriving at the ra 1 
way station to contlbue his Journey Wes, 
he opened the package and discovered that 
some old rags had been substituted for tne 
clothes. He reported the matter to the po
lice and his money wns returned. Half an 
hour Inter the Frenchman appeared at the 
Harrlson-street police station In fresh trou 

■"** kad Just given 50 cents ap.ece f. r a 
collection of packages of soap. each pack- 
age to contain a $2 bill. The bills were 
found to be counterfeit, and Gormler was 
very angry. The police were unable to lo
vai,- tun soap venuor.but Instead they kept 
the Frenchman under surveillance, as" a pro
tective measure, until his train Left.

SPEC I A L JUL Y SA LE. I

|

BARGAINS IN FANSfc;

SIM

ÈXACT
HANDSOME. FANCY I

SILK GAUZE FANS
—In Blacks aryl Colors, i 
—Lines formerly 
—Sold at
—From $1.50 to $3.00. '

NOW REDUCED
TO

50c, 75c and
$1.00 . .

N1-,
;uTHEpake a pîlster cast of 

III it with molten metal 
sa of how closely The 
mble feet, witli all their 
ilteir tender spots and 
d in-tho making.
Slater Shoe people have 
aghly that they can fit 
cs, 'You’ve never soon 
r Shoes, and yet many 
st unlovely feet, 
width, your size, your 
The Slater Shoe "that

T1JE GLORIOUS TtTELFTU.SLATER
SHOE Store Open 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. !OUielal Order er the ■'r.reuloa and Bctalla 

Of the March.8 ;• •

5S™5- n£lcJc?,e' Queen. Stracbnn-
atenue. King. Tyndnll-aveuue and Huxlev- 
street, to thç Exhibition grounds. The chief 
marshal will be W. Bro. Joseph E. Thomp-
_.m Ç “wy 5" of (G,The “distant marshals 
*111 be W. Bro*. - W. !.. 1'urvls. D of C 
centre district; John Adair, n. of C., west-armsa $ rssrÿiî
iSK S*?"”1 '■ « <£

of Procession will be 
ns follows: True Blues. ’Prentice Bovs’
er^^tïi0’*111* Rritons: centre district. * ’ 

ea8ttrn district.
”.nd ,northern district, 

wm VîmTn H wV,ch t5e different bodies 
^T?,L/0rrm Inrx H"6 IS 88 foUOWS: 
tJOI5? wmefnr ’1CS an »«otJler jnnior assocla- 
inp 8nn VI ^ I °n IUchnioAd-street, rest- 
fpntlVJctori?’8t^f- faeimr west.’

Pontiac. Mich., July 9.-Miss Orpha
Incoldshv committed suicide hist tncht Western district—W. Bro. John MSDlxon" 
by hanging herself with n cloth fast- district .master—will form according tô 
enod to the bedpost, at her home on Aat® f") Bond-street, resting on
Perry-street. On the dresser was a ffelng scuiL.
note, reading: “Mv Deiuvst Brother.—I trf£ master-.w'iîrfn^mJ' 'ail ,,ls"
fully realize that my mind Is deranged. of warrant on Mutîml stro2fd n,LH° dote 
1 cannot live to cause you trouble by Queen-street. factlFigUs.,uîhPet" re8tlng -1n 
tny insanity. Good-hve. Your loving Northwestern district—W 
sister. Ornha.” Her father, Daniel In- Thompson, district
goklsbv. one of the best known traveling to date of warrant on Jirvls-street
machine men in the suite, died several vnl-Vh™ Oueen-street. facing south, 
weeks ago. She had been very nervous district m»stmîrl.'.în V ' h:n' Iaaac C'ro*-:<y, 
ever since, but showed no signs of in- bers on Jarvls-streltl'mmÜsîlE î* V nam" 
emity. After lier mother died more of Northw”«ern bn^'rl.™ tely ln rear
than a year ago she assumed- the care --------------- ^
of the household. Since .the .father's PROMISES! smelting men 
death she bus lived alone with her M
brother, who is OH Trying on the busi
ness. Miss Inigoldsby was highly re- 
tpected.

il Success is wooed in various ways, but ’tis only won by honest
purpose. With modest pride the eyes of the thousands of visitors j|j/700/~) I/A I J772C I\T D A S'C+ 
now in our city, or on the way, may be directed to this store—a V 11\ D/l (io,
monument of twenty-five years of honest, substantial, solid purpose.

We have very much to show every visitor, as citizens know we 
have to show them daily. We rest our case on the high quality of m M > c . , „ ,
our goods. What Simpson says is so—is so. I Mens 18-inch Hand-sewn London Club Bag, heavy

But the appeal to your interest is also full of price-force. We grain leather, worth $7.50, for
always sell lower than other stores, just as we are bigger and different | Perfection Bicycle Ba<rS special at 

many ways from other stores. Monday’s sale of Silks, Dress °
Goods, Capes, Linens and other goods has an interest for everyone, 
whether citizen or visitor.

X
;A
11 '

Ladies’ 14-inch Solid -Leather Club Ba^ \yeil made, 
worth $1.50, for

m I |Ason.

1 f - 1.00

>1,

ê r • • 5.50 
.. 2.25

R SHOE STORE west- 
northwestern

1
IfZ Street W^t, in so

W. A. MUR RAY &, CO.V r\KS EH' SHE HAS INSANE.
y

Kiss Orpha tnsftldibjr Dltl Not Want to 
Give lier Brother Any Tronble<

V wo King” Street East, Toronto.Monday Sale of Summer Silksse Man -r
The principle of reliability can be applied with exacting forcç to Silks. •'This is Canada’s Silk Store 
designated because of the size of stocks, range of quality and specialty in prices.
Shantung Silks (ecru pongee) from Chee- 

foo. China, an elegant fabric for dresses, 
ekirtê and underwear, the price is 25c
rial yard* Per PieCe °f 17^ yard8’ 8Pe- 

-Novelty Skirting Siik, rainbow stripes, a 
new silk for underskirts, in all choice
colorings, worth $1, special ...............................

Black Brocaded Satin Duchesse. large ana 
medium rich designs, magnificent qual
ity. special at 76c and ...........................................

Black Skirting Satin, 24-in wide, rich qual
ity, .regularly sold at 85c, special ...........

22-in. Fancy Striped Taffetas, two and 
three-tened effects, high class novelty

i

BACH RACK’S—SO

silk, suitable for costumeiT, waists and
trimmings, worth $1.25, «special ..................

75 pieces of Colored Satin Duchesse,white, 
cream and choice opera, shades, a spe
cial deal between the Simpson Company 

-^aml a French weaver, reg. 75c satins,

75cfor his family and providing 
kries, and even luxuries of life, 
In while he is in good health for 
nd thus enable them to reap the 

^ after he is dead and gone, A 
je on the

Bro. J. j. 
master—will form ac- 4.00 Special Bargains Ix

50c65c Rich Satin Duchesse. Black Damas, with 
the new graceful colored satin figures, 
chil dres8e8’ 6kirts an<i trimmings, spe- 

32-ln. Black Peau De Sole, speclai !.!!"" 

22-In Black" Peau De Sole," à French drees 
M>eciaie"atanteed’ every yard stamped,

J 1.00 FOR85c
50c MONDAY, BARGAIN DAY. j2.00

VUtt Keetene, and ,le, Build Reduction 
Work» In Thli DHIrlrt.

Nelson, B.C., Miner, July 3.
4 distinguished party of mining and 

smelting men passed through Nelson on 
the.r way to the Slocan. It was compos- 
cd of Simon Guggenheim, rlce-presideet 
and manager of the Philadelphia Smelting 
Lumpun> , \\ Ilham G. Guggenheim, mnna- 
.er of the Guggenheim smelter In Mexico:
J. G. llnnberger of Salt Lake, western 
representative of the Guggenheim smelt- 
*,f8' a“d Otto Mears, president and mana- 
ger Of the Slverton. Colorado, Railway.

^CSbcLm br?thers own smelters at 
Gomrado, with a total capacity of 

HUO tons a day, and extensive refining 
works at-Perth Amboy, N.J. The party if 
making an examination of the resourcea 
of this district and will visit every 
of interest ln Kootenay before their de. 
parture. It Is not Improbable that these
Rr|1iî«hmîv.l Wlhi cstabllah a smelter fn 
British Columbia. They nre greatly Im
pressed with what they have so far seen 
and declare that an excellent field exists 
here for smelters us soon as the problem 
of cheap fuel Is solved. 8

Maggie tiammage'» Snlcrde.
The inquest Into the death of Maggie 

Grammage, the 18-yoar-old daughter of 
. .5 <f’UDmtt*e- wlt’ committed suicide III "li/ffVi, „ 

at the house of Thomafc Kyan, 105 Lind-11! ’Will 
wy-avenue, on Wednesday, was open
ed yesterday morning where the tragedy 
occurred, before a jury and Dr. Lynd, 
coroner, and adjournivi until last even
ing, when it was continued at Kerr's 
hotel. Dufferm and B!oor-st*cti 

Ihomas Ityan. father, rum WfHmr 
Ryan, eon, were examined, Jhe latter 
denjing any intimacy with ' deceased 
Mrs. Ferguson, a neighbor, risogavr" 
evidence, as veil as dTsS 8"§n 
new facts were developed and 
quest was adjourned for

' Highlander,' lireepil.n.
nf H,m °f ,the finance Committee tb * - Çif,.zens Keception Committee to

s,!,d^LK12;2^.B8.K

SA5T £‘<tr»"!i, eSSEfS
postcard of the receipt of their subscrip- 
rions. It is hoped that the citizens gen
erally will respond liberally to this fund.
Another meeting of the committee will 
he lifld at tlie.Qiieen’» Hotel on Monday 
at t.oU p.m., half an hour before the 
meeting of the general Reception Com
mittee.

1.00NVESTMENT PLAN
OF THE

ipeclal Excerslon Down the 8t. Lawrence 
to Newfoundland. Stock-Taking Dress Goods Sale BARGAINS BARGAINSThe Black Diamond Line, Montreal, have 

been good enough to withdraw their stcanY- 
tiilp Coban from the. Ntwfloundland trade 
for this special trip, when she will leave 
Montreal Black Diamond Line dock July 
29, calling first at the Bay of I si a no», 
Ntwfloundland. and after remaining there 
i few days will proceed to Cape Breton, 
P.K.I., thence to Montreal.
Ideal trip for those seeking rest and rtcre- 
ltion. especially during the warm spoil. 
Excellent fishing ami shooting will be 
found at the Bay of Islands. Newfound
land. and as the steamer remains there 
three or four days. It will give passengers 
impie time to indulge in same. Spec?al 
rates are made for this trip, covering 
meals and berths from the time she leaves 
Montreal till she returns 
Information respecting th 
be had from. It.

/Life Assurance Extra Heavy Fine Factory Cottdns, 36-in. 
wide, regular 8c, special at 5d yard.

White Marseilles Bed Spread, full size, 
regular price $1, Monday 69c each.

Blain and Checked Apron Ginghams, fancy 
bortlefed. .'$(> to 40 inches wide, worth 

•4 12%c to- 20c, Monday 8&c choice.
Very best Checked and Striped English Ox

ford Shirtings, w’orth 12^c to 15c, Mon
day 7fyjc yard.

1 table the very best English and Ameri
can Crêpons, Cambrics, Lace Striped 
Black Muslins, Sateen Duçks, all col
ors, worth 13!£c to 20c, Monday 7&c 
yard.

1 table of English Prints and Dress Cam
brics, in light and dark shades, worth 
10c and 12*4e, Monday 5c yard.

Blenched Butcher Linens, 42 inches wide, 
regularly 15c, Monday 7i^c yard.

White. English and Canadian Cottons, 36c 
inches wide, worth 7c to 10c, Monday 
5c yard.

I White Swiss Apron Lawns, 42 Inches wide, 
regularly 10c, Monday Gc yard.

tematic manner, 39 ^ our ^ont°i!i everytlUng’^’Evcry'l'in^tas Slm’mariced’down’forimmcdfate kUc"

é Finest French a 
Organdies. £

We have received a small S 
shipment of some of the A 
handsomest and finest ! 
French Organdies 
shown in Canada, that go 
on our tables for present 
sale. Quantities are limit
ed, which means a rapid 
clearing at the special price 
per yard of 35c.

Table of Fine Dimities 
and Lace Lawns, scroll and 
floral designs, also a nice 

_ _ assortment of small de- 
. 25c w 816T1®’ goods sold regularly
: 22 Xc £price812^d 20c> special.

Smyrna Velvet Pfle Rugs, size 60 x 30, 
yi 2ô°eachd8> regular prlce M°nday 

WhMonday1 l^haai Lace CurtaJns» special 

White Scotch lance Curtains, 8% yards 
long, very wide, regular price $1225. 
Monday 75c pair.

Extra Heavy Jufe Carpets, reversible pat
terns, 30 inches wide, regular price 2Uc, 
Monday 12^c yard.

Black Silk Finished Broche Lustres, neat 
patterns, 46 inches wide, regularly 50c, 
Monday 25c yard.

Exira Heavy 1-laln Black Lustre, 54 Inches 
wide, cheap at 73c, Monday 40c yard. 

All-wool Black Estnmlne Serge, 42 Inches 
-to ,Wit&, rf,£u!nrlr 25c, Monday 19c yard. 
72-ln. h ibre luterilnlngs, special 3c yard, 
very rich Duefaesse Dress Satins, all col

ors, regularly 4Bp, Monday 19c yard.
pairs of whwNinle sample Gloves and 

Mitts, in all colors, including sillL 
taffeta, nnd 4ls1e thread, worth whole
sale 40c to 60c, Monday 15c pair.

an
my, Toronto,
St mediums under which such This la an Table of Colored Dress Goods, including 

50c checks, 65c checked tweeds and 50c 
and 60c Vlgorenux. salé price, per vard..

Table of Colored Press Goods, Including 
small check 50c goods,, silk and wool 
fancy. 65c goods, silk mixtures 75c goods, 
and Yigoij’aux 65c goods, sale price, per

ed. 25c<r /dean is a strong and prosperous 
rger ratio of assets to liabilities 

to liabilities than any other

xplanatory of the Compound 
attractive plans of the Cum-

z
I 35cyard .WMR.........................................................

A table of Dress Goods at 50c, including 
52-in. Covert Cloths. French Cashmere, 
\igoieaux. French Bicycle Suitings.smnll 
checks, silk and wool mixtures, prices 
were from G5c to 85c, special ....................... ...

I
there again. All 

o above trip Jean 
M. Melville, agent for 

the mack Diairtpnd Line, opposite General 
Postoffice, or telephone 2010.

50c everw
F: BLACK AND NAVY SERGES

We nre making a clenr sweep of our 
stock of Serges, as for the coming season 
we will handle an entirely new line of 
goods, therefore you can buy Serges from 
us at pyiees which defy all competition. 
All-wcol goods from 25c up.

SPECIALS IN LINENS
18 x 36 Pure Linen Huck Towels, colored * 

borders, reg. $1.20 a dozen, special ...
22 x44 Striped Turkish Bath Towels, reg. 

3oc a pair, special ............................................. e
6°sneclftin*)Iea^lle<1 "^a^e Damask, reg. 30c,

70-in. Bleached Table Linen, double 
ask, reg. 80c. special .....................

1000
r=

The Allegcel Sngur loroblne. mü !
The folio-wing letter has been sent to 

Mr. Bond, president of the Retail Gro
cers* Association, by a firm in Toronto:

“Hearing that there was a combination 
among the wholesaJe growers of Toronto to 
keep up the price of granulated sugar in 
the city, I have made some enquiries and 
find that extra

I BARGAINS BARGAINS
54 l":e^a™ .®ati°, Damagk TablP Linens, j New Cambric Skirt Linings, special 3c yd.

'hrap at -*>c, Monday loc yard. Best American Perfumed Comnlexlnn
54-ln. Pure White Irish Linen Table Dam- Soaps, three cakes ln box, regular price 

ask, regularly S5c, Monday 10c yard. 15c, Mohdav 5V6e box * 1

^M^riy^M^'iL Tard* ÏS
Cotto,ls’ worth 4C to 

Whtte Satin Striped Apron Muslins, regu- Slightly damaged Irish' Linen Thread ana
«rnJhii1* 12J^C' Manda«»7:^ard>- a Sewing Cottqn, special Monday l^c
Slightly damaged Striped Cottonades, each.

fanner satins and French canvas, regu- White Embroidered Skirting Muslins, full - 
lariy 12c, to iiOc. Monday 5c yard. width.worth 50c to 00c, Monday 25c Tard

Plain Cream English Flannelettes, 32-In. Trtple-nlated Silver Dessert and Table 
wide, regularly 9c. Monday 5c yard. Spoons, regular 10c. Moudav 5c each

Extra heavy Plain White Sheetings, 72 i Ladles' Drab Jean Corsets, full size, long 
inches-wide, cheap at 25c, Monday waist, worth 35c. Monday 10c vard.

I _ 1®”i^ll>ardL 100 more Ladles' Pure Silk Black rmbrel-
! Special line of Check Linen Barbers' Tow- las. worth $2.50 to $3.50, Monday $1
i els. 50c dozen. - choice.
6-4 size Chenille Table Govern, all colors, Ladies' $1 and $1.25 Print WranDers ftir 

regularly 75c to $1, Monday 40c choice. 69c choice.

IcCABE, ;

* 80cstandard granulated sugar 
can be purchased for 4%c.
. “As Ï understand, this combine, which 
declares that it is working on i£c, is re
ally extracting from the grocer "consider
ably more. As this places the retail gro
cer of Toronto ln the position that he Is 
unable to compete with his competitors 
a few miles out of the city, where granu
lated Is being sold to-day for 4%c. I have 
mrde arrangements, and am prepared to 
offer to your association extra standard 
granulated sugar Jn 25 barrel lots or more 
at 4%o; ’and my suggestion Is that the 
association s>dnld distribute it among 
their members, according to their require
ments,

“I shall be much pleased If yon will con
vey my proposal to the members of your 
association at the earliest convenient mo
ment.”

ing Director.
r-v

HERCULES. dam-

Monday’s Clothing Specials
These are lively days in the Clothing Section, 

for our announcement that the stock of Men's and 
Boys* Clothing must be materially reduced at 
onceis full of meaning.

Sin Monday’s Specials In the Cloak 
Section

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.
,Formerly called Lock Beds. We now 

only call the common kind Lock Beds.
1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong 

as 20 lbs. of any other labric made. 
Prict-s low. 148 'i

Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

the in-
.nd ,h„

”«$ SKsats gnash s®
Special rack of Ladles' Capes, fawn.'grëy'

r!cM 8iie<w and b,UP' some In Covert 
Cloth, lightweight, very suitable for the

Beet1' ,Wo? I'P ‘° *9. special at .
Rfuhv ftrh!,mLC1PeS' ",ew 8°od«. beautl- 

parlous styles, worth

lions 
ven
in n- 
lion. 
han 
nlly 
i»gs 
ices

one week.

2.50Boys' Fancy Striped Duck Suits, from 3 
to 7 years, braided, black, blue and 
pink, worth $1.25, special....................................

Children’s Skirt Suits. 2 to 4 years, ln 
fine Twill Joan, white and colored 
goods, nicely trimmed, reg. $1.75, for 
$1,25, $1.25 for 75c, 75c for .........................

>v65c l a.

BACH RACK & CO.;4.75
9.75

Suclillng's Sales.
P. On Wednesday next, commencing at 10 

o’clock ft.m.. Suckling & Co. will bold 
their regular sale to the trade, new drv- 
goods, dressgoods, prints, linings, lists, 
clothing, carpets, boots, etc., in detail; 
also a very choice city tailoring stork, 
aticut $1100. and a stock of clothing from 
Kmg-street east, amounting to about $3,-

The 
sold i

50cof
214 YONCE STREET.Pennsylvania for 4hree years, was 

wrested from the Keystone State by 
"n* Ohio, whose representatives w*ere ex- 
-•«» | tremely enthusiastic when, the presenta-
iSr'lîl?” V'as mafle hy Rev. J. Z. Tyler of 

Cleveland. Then a poem, “The Army 
,nc Da'-vhrenlx.-’ by Rev. Ernest War- 

hurt on Shurtleff of Plymouth, Eng., 
read.

•vo-

One charm of this store is that it is cool on the hottest day. When tired 
within its walls for a rest and change. The fountaiikis on the main floor, and the 
is that there is nothing like Simpson’s Ice Cream Soda.

step 
verdict SHS252525B52S2S25B52525252SBS25E525BSM2S2S252525H5B5B5BS?fbnoy stock, $4700, advertised to he 

ctnll last week, and which did 
not arrive in time, is now ln warehouse, 
and on view, and will positively bo clear
ed at this sale. It Is a first-class boot 
stock, well assorted -and sized, and will 
bh sold in lots to suit the trdde. Every 
line will be cleared for what it will bring.

Xion wdë.he Stie Mill - Robinson.
p/ evening*

Ihe contracting parties were Mr. E W P 
Ifttit of London, England, and Miss Alice 
M. Robinson of this city. The house wns 
crowded with friends of both bride and 
groom, and the service was very Interest
ing, as it always Is on such occasions. 
Rev. A. B. Chambers performed the 
mony.

THE Robert Simpson Co.,The C’hurelirs fro wiled. LlfUTED, You can keep 
ooi by wearing 

Oak Hall 
Summer Clothih^

Sizes for Men, Youths and Boys.

li.l
Christian Endeavorers crowded the 

various churches, where meetings were k 
to ho hold to-day. . The topic of all these ; 

Lie j was the Christian Endeavor pledge, and ' 
nio | Hie leaders wore Rev. C. iW. Finch, 
h*r Cookshire, Quebec: Jtev. J. H. Barton, 
ni- I Caldwell, Idaho; Miss Tyler, Wilkinson 
jeej Temple, Texas; Mr. John R. Gamer, 

Rush ville. Ark.: Judge AX'. S. Dewey,
“S P-’iiro, III.; Rev. D. W. Fahns, Indepon»
-hr ^°nce. Iowa ; A. G. Beffingweil. Apple- 

ton. Wis.. and Rev. O. Ci Sargent of 
Claremont. N.H.

The régulât ons of conventions were , 
ic- commenced simultaneously at the big 
m pavilions at 9..» o’clock/ 
hg ward’s Pavilion President Clark presid<d 

end R. Powell Evans of San Francisco 
ve was musical director. After singing and 
us ] devotional exercises, conducted hy Rev. 
le James McLean of Great. 'Village. Nova 
d j Scotia, an address on the Senior Soie'ety 
•- of Christian Endeavor was delivered by 
•• Barf on AA . Perry of San Leandre, Cal. I 

ht 1 be next address wns on '‘Christian }. 
p.l I Endeavor and the Snodav Evening Ser- | 
vev vice,” by Rev. Jacob AX'. Knapp of RiclH 1 
i cy:mond. Tnd. He jiointed out various me- 
toy thods by which the society may add to 3 
:*■ the evening meetings of the church. This 1 
ie ! was followed by the open par lament uu- 

fder the charge of XV. B. I’hilput of j 
0 ; Philadelphia.

lift

<■«1 1

CiSouthwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176 17g 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West. ’ ’ rr

cere-
:ATT6 ■

A Wadding Till» Mnrnlng.
At Old St. Andrews CH6rch, Jarvls- 

strret. this morning, at 11. Rev. Dr. Milli
gan will unite In marriage Dr. Shiell of 
Carlton-street and Miss Ella Tyrrell,daugh
ter of Mr. Edward Tyrrell.

Note the Difference I
_______  Ln

Send 3c Stamp for Descriptive 
_ . .Circular of
Tree’s Improved 

Hygienic Vapor
Bath Cabinet

and note IMPROVEMENTS 
Price $5<XJ—good Cttna<l>an 
i* 50 cents or $1.00 when 
Do you want the best?

NEW IMPROVED

*72 QUAKER FOLDING BITH CABIIET
Saturday, leth July, 1897.

K| B

nl||!i('P i»mmn>litU|

At A\7omi-
BThe Money Sent lfinal.

New York. July fl.—Bank clearings total» 
at 87 cities for the week ended July 8, as 
telegraphed to Brndstreet's. show total 
clearances $1.070.1)67,387, Increase 0.8 per 
cent.: outside of New York Cltv the clear
ances were $444,873,917, an Increase of 
per cent.

The clearances for the Dominion of Can
ada were: Montreal. $13.580,459. Increase 
16.6 per vent. : Toronto. $10.070,231, Increase 

0<'r cent.: Halifax. $2.338.277. Increase 
42.9 per cent.: Winnipeg. $1,377,304. In- 
crease 20.1 per cent: Hamilton. $798.802.
$U6 705Se 32 Uer Cmt: St' John' N.B.,

With Ventilating Flues
The only Cabinet that ad

mits of continuous current ot 
fresh air, carrying invar im
purities from llie hath.

1 ones and invigorates syf— 
fern. Beautifies complexion. 
Strengthens liver and kid

neys. Magic cure tor sciatica and 
rheumatics. 75,000 sold last year.

Specials 
Warm Weather

ifor the 4\

1
On all others? 
money. What 

you want the best
OAK HALL

;*9 to 121 King St. East 
TORONTO.

Shirt AAraists of the very latest style 
and materials at $1 each. These are iiu 
surpassed for quality, being such as 
are sold at from $1.35 to $2 each. Our 
stock of the higher grades is still tli? 
leading one in the city, comprising every 
fashionable make and style shown in 
New York for 
year’s goods sh 

Washable Fabrics are shown In all 
the. leading 
grenadine,

Jubilee Bargain. g
^S25Z525Z525252525Z52S252S25Z525Z$i525Z525Z525Z5i!5Z525Z525i52^Until August 1st I will put 

In a good set of teeth for 
$3. "Ahese are not ma.de 
by apprentices, but by 
my skilled workmen and 
will ba superior to any 
ever put in by other den
tists for twice the money. 
Remember August 1st will 
be the last of this price.

E. M. TREE,Bath Complete $4.00 54 Canterbury SI ,
St. John. X IB.

With Child’s Bath Extra ^5.00
Three cent stamp (or circular.

tills season. No last

A Bare Opportun Hy.
,Jn ^«v’s issue Mr. Philip Jamieson, 
the well-known men’s and boys’ outfitter, 
advertises a great clearing sale of his en
tire stock on hand of the famous “World-’ 
bicycles at $59.75 each. > /

As these wheels stand pre-eminent as the 
highest typo oT bicycle eonstrnotion, such 
an opportunity as Mr. Jamieson offers will 
no doubt be acceptable to a large number 
of critical riders.

In order that out-of-town buyers may 
avail themselves of this splendid offer, 
none of the wheels will be sold at the 
reduced pric^ till ,

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

RUPTURE.S. MANN, 25 Sheaffe Streetaud new makes of linen, 
gingham, muslin, cambric. Special 

Notice.
V HAMILTON.white piques. A large stock just In. A 

spécial line of Linen Crash Bicycle Suit
ing at 15c per yard.

My Experience 
With Trusses.

First Truss, bought jn
Hamilton ....................

Second Truss, nought
in Toronto ...................

Thin! Truss, bought io
Toronto..,...................

Fourth, from • Speci
alist ................ .............

Sir others àt different 
times...............................  G8 0 '

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY.''
1-.

In our, great dollar offer of Ladles’ 
Printed Cambric Wrappers and Dress
ing Jackets can still be seem some won
derful bargains, worth double the' 
money.

21 A Lunatic Named Larry Killed HI* BaW jl 
I ’With a Btrdhlead Mnt and Tin n Heal
L ! <hst Ills Own Brain*.
- Halifax. X. S.. July 0.—There was * J 

r horrible tragedy in the Annapolis Court- M 
L ty Lunatic Asylum, at Bridgetown, this 
j. morning. An inmate named Walter Be- ^3 
p- veridge*attacked his roommate, another | 

lunatic named. Jacob Bain, striking him 
senseless with one blow’of a bedstead#j 

i slat, ami then heating out his brsiu*^^H

• The murilero-l man helongid toj^finnou1* 
and the murderer Annapolis.

• Two. men named Hulton and Shea* 
who left I’ietou Island for Fictou m I

h an open boat two days ago. are sup* || 
posed to have been drowned. Ihcit 

r I boat has been found adrift, but til* à 
r occupants are missing.

• <t •

We beg to notify the public 
generally and our esteemed 
patrons in particular that 
during July and August we 
will close our store on Satur

days at I o’clock p.m.

M1897 — SPRING — 1897$2 51PLATE GLASS 5 00Bridge and Crown Work 
$5.00.

Boating Cadres ar.d Shawls
We are showing some very handsome 

Traveling Capes In the Scottish Clan 
and Family Tartan Patterns. Light 
Shawls In cream and xvhlt-: knit all 
wool: special prices. Our 30e and" 5:>c 
lines of Silk Moire Sash Ribbons- com- 
plcte list of shades: these are w'Tth 5 >c 
and 75<-. Every style of Ladies’ Linen 
Collars and Cuffs and Leather Belts. j

Mall orders glren special attention.

Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Dtills, Bags, l "J 

Grey Sheetings, I ! 
Bleached Sheetings, I 

Pillows, Towels, B 1 
Piques, Yarns, "jr 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

FROM THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH

7 00

1a.m. Tuesday. . 10 00
Factories of the St. Gobaln Co. 

Makes theC. H. RIGGS, L D.S.,Norwich roMofflpf Itohbed.
Norwich, Out.. July 9.—The Norwich 

postoiflce was burglarised in the early 
hours of Inis morning. About $160 in 
stamps was secured and a small amount 
of cash. They made good their escape. 
The safe had a burglar-proof vault and 
two explosions were necessary to etfect 
an entrance.

BESTSHOP WINDOWS Total cost of failures $82 50 
Last, be<t and onlr 

one that wns satis
factory. made for me 
by Authors £ Cox,

Comer King and Yonge Streets, Toronto. 
Bring this Ad. with you.i U".’4

The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by 90Scheuer’sTbe Great Bicycle Anrîlon To-Uay. Yonge Bt.7 00-— cost

This Trosa completely cured me in less than 
& R ALTON.

The great auction sale of -new Dayton Wholesale and Retail .Jewellers.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.
d. moreiceT* & co„

and other high-grade bicycles takes place 
this afternoon at 2.30 àt the mammoth 

Ni> inqne., Weller. wareroe.ms of Messrs. Charles M. Hen-
Gornner Grelg withdrew his warrant for derson & Co.. No. 91-93 King-street'east, 

cV ,Su<,st 0,1 Edgar Weller, who tUed In j near Church. This sale offers a nil 
oL Mnjffttl s Hospital oil Thursday night. ! chance to procure a first-class bicycle.

twelve months.
10HN CATTO & SON

KlngSt.,opp. thePostofflce jj

OF CANADA (LTD.)

Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass also in 

stock.

Appleby, Ont.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church-st-, Toronto. 

Trusses, Artificial L*gs. Crutches, Elastic Stock-

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. l’ain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and May ; but relief is sure to those 
who use Hoiloway’s Corn Cure.1 6

AGENTS.
. ed | Montreal and Toronto.ingi, Surgical Appliances.
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8MR.riacP.lM.
tjy1 < London, June 28.—(From Our Specialm, l r- Correspondent.)

h * 5 The lights are out and gone are all the
‘i 1 ’ i «uosts,

* ‘ That thronging
and jests,

;j To celebrate the “Diamond Jubilee.”

These are net exactly the lines of 
Longfellow, but they depict London 
just now. The lights referred to 

at. kL. those which, until Saturday, scintillated
along Piccadilly, the Strand, and in fact 

j.f; all over the city. Alas! the countless
, ,6 i }• ' stars that twinkled so brightly; the
■ | hundreds of sparkling V. R.’s; the thou-

!.. ■» i sands of ’ST’S and ’07’s, which proved
’w! with mathematical accuracy that Her

Majesty has reigned 60 years—all these 
are gone to their long, long rest in the 
garrets and sheds of the mighty.

........T'1 1 >. ‘ -------------------- —

■
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THE LIGHTS WENT OUT, COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Globe Savings 
& Loan Co’y.

FifiA Animal Meeting of S&areAoMers.

passenger traffic.INLAND NAVIGATION. -mSUMMER HOTELS.
i- HATS DOUBLE TRIPS Tickets to Europe I pONIlHi

via Montreal and New York. H UilliVLlllU 
For full particulars apply to

Alter the Jnhtlee Lend»» Leaked Like • 
Wilderness of Old Lumber and

Budget of Interesting News Gathered by 
Werld Corros(Vendcuts Ofrer 

a Wide District.
FORTHE

EMPRESS OF INDIAGLORIOUS
TWELFTH

Toronto Junction, June 9.—(Special.)—St. 
John's Sunday School will leave the Hum
berside terminus of the Toronto Railway ai 
9 o'clock this morning for Victoria Park, 
where they will spend the day.

xBlC BAY POINT.
LAKE SIMCOE, VIA BARRIE, O VT.

S. J. SHARP, I
2I12934 v 1 The Worl

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a-m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS. 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

Nevr address: 65 Yonge St.The fifth annual meeting of the share- 
I holders of the Globe Savings & Loan 

,, . . „ , „ : Company was held at the head office of
Mr. John Marrltt and daughter Carrie are j the Company on Wednesday, the 7th 

visiting friends at Keswick, whither they day of July, at 1 o’clock p.m. Among 
journeyed on their wheels. the gentleman present were tlie follow

ed r. Martin, baker, of tills town, has Is- jnhn Fh.it Toronto- K F R lohn-
sued a wilt for damages against the Wes- nv!L,, r-,d l \r ' m
ton BoarUot Health lor preventing his wag- | ®*on; J own to, Col. A. M. Macdonald, 
on enteriug the village while his wile Unelph; I rof. Alfred Baker, Joronto; 
was 111 with scarlet fever. ; James Moxam, Belleville; James Rob-

Postmaster Kirkwood and a small party i ertson. Brock ville: J. W. Wesfervelt. 
of campers will leave by rowboat for vari- | Tandon ; W. P. Kudspn, Belleville; J. H. 
ous points on Lake Ontario in the morn- |p.,ton Toronto* Win Hindson Dunn- X Their first resting ptaee will be Oak- j hV oWn^af“ Aie>mu,lor

The Toronto Junction Cricket Club will Toronto; James Freeman, Brant-
plav a scheduled game with North Toron- ford; J. A. MdUrail, Acton; W. W. 
to in the ToVn Park to-morrow afternoon. ! Tamblyn, Whitby; V/illiam Thompson,

Dr. McNamara lias leased the surgery of j Woodstock; Henry Lowndes. Toronto;
Mr. Harris. Davenport-road, and com- fl. N. Woods, Toronto: Richard Spnng-
mAinong11 those8*vdio^1»!!if oreqS8f rom partial 1 ford’ ^nmbton Mills; W. J. Walton, To- 
sun stroke yesterday were Mr. Lowndes of ronto; Join Patterson, loi onto; Stephen 

a w.ia » .- .. _ . Dundus-street, and the ledger keeper in I^ett, M.D., Guelph; R. fe. King, lorou-
A iilhlerne** of Old Lnmber. the Bank of Commerce. Miss Florence to; John Yule, Guelph; George Ross,

London is a wilderness of old lumber, Rumble, who was prostrated on July 2, Toronto; J. M. Kilgore, Toronto; F. X.
staggering poles, and ruin-soaked gar- SÎS^lÆ^oÆ”1 HOSpltal ^ fcas'Wicket?: pVfc*;
lands. O! those garlands of flowers ------------ Oaden TTniônville- T P S
and laurels, those thousands of yards of ** York Cennty New». to; H. F. Gault. Toronto,
paper roses and rhododendrons ! Their Seventy dollars was realized at the Wes- On motion of B. F. B. .Irjinston, Q.C., 
colors have run, tlieir bright bloom has. ton Presbyterian garden party last week. seconded bv Abraham Shaw, Mr. John
vanished, and they are but distorted The Woodhridge Creamery ships a ton Flett was elected chairman and Mr. E. 
and meaningless masses ofshmjsand of b.RterB1„,,k Colpr. W. Day secretary of the meeting, 
patches. 11ns morning on Piccadilly 1 i.miotVand c Kltlott vv,.ml hr hive In moving the adoption of the n part

4 ?aw » ton of-these syvect blossoms be- , ^^(.(fthe Public- School leaving examina- the F resident. Mr. John Flett referre-1 
lpg carted to their doom, with the ashes ; tion at Weslou this week. . briefly to the progress -of the Company,
of the past. The gaunt skeletons of j Mr. Grant of Kvttleby Division. S. of T., which, in his opinion, had far exceeded 
carpentry, once so crfrêfully covered, are ! was presented with a complimentary ad- I the fondest hopes of the directors, 
now laid bare along the aristocratic ! dress by the mem hors ,0|'t‘ >ea'-h1g|forTo- . th<meht that< jmgmi1eh ns the Company 
J a cade of Piccadilly clubdom. The tat- fo?'North6 York 81 °ne district arl> h:iH been so successful during a period 
tered shreds of crimson baize flaunt i York Townsliiji Agricultural and Arts As- of general depression, that success 
drearily in the air, and the wondrous : sociatlou has already got a membership would continue, for they had reason to 
concoction of chintz, plush and gold, far In excess of last year, and the prize believe the futore of Canada was bright.
Which adorned the mansion of the Bar list will be the best ever issued by a sub- He dwelt particularly upon the nature of

J . oness Burdett-Coutts. has vanished into ___ the Company’s business in the North-
thick air. Those two grand Corinthian Stoùffvme t™ dav withllie bon]? S. west, which was of the most gratifying 
pillars upon whose majesty we gazed A. 1$. Lehman had his collar-bone broken nature. i he wonderful growth 
open-mouthed for their massive proper- and was otherwise bruised by one of the wealth of the Province of Manitoba 
tions. gilded with refined gold, stand re- sides detaching at A. Lapp's barn-raising the west generally was demonstrated 
wealed in all their base deception. Pa- at Atha. „ t , ; clearly in the nature of the business
per, simply paper, filled with air, they -,,11?L,ïho !îil>°„nI done there. It hns tieen entirely satis- 
are now collapsing from the effects of u J "? the feline When he pu“lt f«ctoryin every respect, and onr daily

«8 slow puncture. on aguln hls watch was gone. expenence is to increase our confidenc^
On SI. Jemc'-Street Mrs. James Nelson of Newmarket Sim- and enthusiasm in the ultimate outcome

And St. James^treet! All its gloried " «.h^S"ngW»nYe®^ "Vhe^o^io^ w°a°s “seTonded by E. F. B.

SrÆtÊît o^&m a"nd"S X«Mh"rbrrmeW“„#,a^ !i™Mton’ Q C ’ a™! carried mu,mfi.ous-

II î'-!lL *It8 miriad °le,rtrJ! d^i’sSOld 1,lscrlptl0D’ and a Mattering ad- . ' Dr Stephen Lett of Guelph moved
lights, that failed to go off, even at he a* lvaf fimcue hns appeared on apple trees that the thanks of the shareheolders The main feature of the year's bn si- 

! pressure of a royal finger on the but- lnAm*SS'™?ret"Vf thr«un7y. which thr^Tt-, be given to the directors, officers, agems. ness is in the increase of mortgages,
i ton, have hidden their suddy faces in ona t0 impajr the crop. ! etc., of the Company. The total amount applied for was $4 <9,-

shame. Its good, honest, stone walls are Miss O'ltrien of Stouffvllle won the sll- I Dr. Lett, in the course of his remarks, 735.00, of which we declined $253,881.00. 
stripped of the veneer of finery. Its gor- ver medal at the/Aurora elocutionary con- 1 stated that it was very gratifying to him We had at the date of our last annual 
geous swinging garden has come down, test on Wednesday. -t0 mnke allch a motion, that the care, meeting nearly $100,000 cash on hand.
The snow-white doves, that hovered r'\'l(r'>r?0r°,rjîrKdp??<?nsn-nHonMondwatchfulness and economy exercised liy This amount with our natural increase 
amongst its garlands and festoons, have Kl,v Mr Buford and Mrs ^Bedford the board was such as to merit the has been loaned. To prevent further
taken wing for some warmer clime; and were presented with a silver Ink stand and ! warm approval of the shareholders. accumulation of money your directors
its desolate roadway is strewn with Aim- piano lamp prior to their departure from The motion was seconded by Prof, decreased the rate of interest on deposits
sy relics of the 22nd. The slim Venetian the Maple circuit. Baker of the Toronto University, who and debentures, and also made a rcduc-
masts, which until Saturday supported Sneak thieves entered the tent of Mr. took occasion to say that in view of tion in agents’ commission.
Booh a mass of clorions color ns has. andstôle two watches °D Tlursdny nghtl the fact that he had personally examin- The permanent capital of the Com- 
neveir been seen on the thoroughfare William Campbell of Maple has got the ed each mortgage account, he had felt it a pan.v continues to sell at a premium of 
before, are coming down, one bv one. only $5 gold piece in town. He found it matter of duty to be present at the an- 10 per cent;, some $2,330.00 having been 
Some still stand like gaunt and wretch- while repairing a sidewalk. nunl meeting to inform, the shareholders added during the year to profits by that
ed sentinels, but not one preserves the Mabel.Barker of Richmond Hill fractured of Ahe exact condition of the mortgages, means. The amount paid in on account 
perpendienktr. Their gaudy crowns her collar-bone whilst playing at a picnic. He congratulated the directors on hav- of permanent stock is $269,714.92, and 
but yesterday might have capped a Oer- Special Cars will leave the C.F.K. cross- jnjr an office staff so keenly alive to the amount subscribed over $300,000. A

„ man prince: to-day no cutter snipe so *ag fl.t 7 P.-m- tins C'ening for the Jubilee thp interests of the Company, and thor- dividend of 6 per cent, per annum on
mean as grasp them- St. James -street wraton Cycling Bylaw claims three "rie- ough and accurate in its work, wh ch the permanent stock has been paid,
has seen better <mys. tiras weekly. The local paper suggests ap^ must be gratifying alike to the shttfe- The directors regretfully record the

Pall Mall Stripped. plying the fines to repair the roads, which holders and the board. *** loss to their board of 'its first President,
P«all Mall, the home of anobdom, is aT »«dly In1 need of1 It. Referering to the mortem ires more par- William Bell, Esquire. His protracted

stripped of its purple and fine linei. °ÇvL’J*r‘ h innd Miss ,th ot ticularly. it was. he thought. rcDMirka ble illness necessitated his retirement from
A wreck of boards and splinters adores ! 3.^1 on w^n^v* ï?oom i« tha.t there should be so few arrears, all active pursuits.
tlie foot of Regent-street. It represents 60 years of age and the brfde 55 Their *n his opinion, warranted the The growing demands of the Company
the erection of a mushroom Jubilee syn- courtship has lasted 35 years. statement that no other company in Can- jn the outer provinces required, in ‘he
dicate, and the flat-headed shareholders J.---------  ad a could boast of a better class of mort: opinion of your board, pn increase in the
will probably get some kindling in place York A.uniy cennrii. gages than those of the Globe Savings dirqFtomte. We are aceordinglv pleaii-
of dividends. Good old Strand. Its Th rnderwriters of Ncwmn-ket desire & Loan Company. ed Jo announce the appointment of Mr.'
myriad-colored transparent globes, that that they shall lihve (1) a idght patrol. (2) At this stage numerous shareholders J. TJ. Housser, of the Massey-Hnrri*
swung so nrondlv overhead, are no tbe efilef engineer to be always on duty, congratulated the board and manage- Company, Toronto, for many years a
mow-; disconsolate tatters have taken (a) two firemen to sleep in fireball and two ment upon the success and growth of prominent resident of Manitoba Mr
their place. The colored bandages chemical fire extinguishers to be always t,ho Company. The confidence express- A. Girviti of Winnipeg ireprc-
.swathed round the masts have begun kept charged and ready for use in fireball! f&j and the good feeling shown by the seating Miflfitoba and the North- 
to unravel. The sign. “A few good anf-îîr„mmn,1 st ri 1 The prol,erty shareholders was very greatly appreci- west and Mr. Leonard P. D. Til-
scats left at 5 guineas.” no longer ex- “necten amounts tojisr.tAL «tod and briefly acknowletlgcd by Mr. ley of St. John, representing the Pro-
Cates our cupidity, as in the days of 1 he Flett, the President, Mr. Day, Managing vinee of New Brunswick,
past- Along at Temole Bar. the golden Thernbill. Director, and Col. Macdonald of Guelph. You will be asked to assent to.eontom-
laurel is already peehnjg off those mn-pie Mr. Mnsselman has left the village to snm- On motion of Dr. Lett, seconded by plated changes in the by-laws; not ce 
pillars. The great elephants of gold m^wlth h'« brother. In^nCallforata Mr. McGrail of Acton, the old Board of of which is herewith given.

Imwrtan^. tiie -trolden trunks are The recent gürdeD party of the rresbv- E. W. Day, Col. A. H. Macdonald, Q.C., pany’s business by the Manager and 
eaffgmtr. stowIv but surely. Fhose eerie terian Church added over $100 to the church Henry Lowndes, J. H. Housser, John A. other officers of the Company. * 

a nllla,Ts *:,f ^ds and enables the trustees to place ttib Girvin, Leonard P. D. Tilley. • JOHN FLETT,
Zi S ronuilu» ^ver in edifice out of debt:. At'a subsequent meeting of the board President,

churchyard the great Maskeleyne is A valuable horse belonging to Mr. David \rP Tnhn Flett was re-elected Presidentcommencing his herculean task of re- Gooderham of Snnnyslde Farm died of sun- pr'pJ0R Tnhnshm O C Vme-Pres dent!
1 building the warehouse, which cost him ftTOke on Thursday afternoon, when near- FB\V Tlnv Àtnnnêïmr nir^tor ^
-£10.000 to tear down a month ago. In* tbe homrstead on Y onge-street. and E. W. Day, Managing Director.

London is dismantling. She looks like , ,'b less end Gain Aeeonnt lor Wear Ended
a painted beauty after the ball, in the ... . ,, 31»« liny. 1897.

1 4Kile, sickly, grey light of early morning, cR£,y' Krrexvm win tako^the'nuînît o'f the 
^he tamers keep up a rapping along Egiînton Vrvsbvterian Church on Sunday 
Ipct streets, ckimormc’ the death-knoll of The printed voters’ lists of the town have 
.Jubilee. One thing alone is unchanged, been in the clerk’s possession now over two 
The festive carpenter, who celebrated weeks, and many complaint» are 
ithe glorious day by earning more per the public are not yet able to
hour tham ever before in tlie history C0Jîrv* , , . , „ , X
of .the trade, still wears ,his diamond VihV,Ilt?ietho;
snvile T t> dlst Church will be held on the corner ofsmue. I. Hoy Perry. Soudan-aveuue and Yonge-street this after

noon.
The Maybr yesterday received a communi

cation from the Attorney-General's Depart
ment notifying him that the Crown Attor
ney would probably take proceedings to 
summon the Metropolitan Street Railway 
for Sunday operation of cars, if a good and 
sufficient information wore laid.

Advertising in The World counts every 
time. A smal notice in yesterday’s issue 
drew a large load for the mofitilight 
Sion to Richmond Hill last evening.

Five of nine members appointed by the 
Council to add a windmill to -the present 
pumping plant convened last evening.
Councillor Anderson as chairman. M 
Reid of the Ontario Pump Company 
present, and gave the particulars of the 
offer already communicated by tbe com
pany. The offer either comprised a mill 
at $850. with a capjaeity of 70,000 gallons 
a day. or at $450. with a capacity of 20,000 
gallons. Before completing a purchase the 
company offered to rent at $10 per month 
with a proviso that the windmill would be 
removed at any time after six months If 
not satisfactory. After a long discussion, 
on the suggestion of the chairman, the 
final settlement of installation was post
poned till this evening. 1

came, with merriment Canada's Queen of Sommer Resorts. 
500 Feet Above Luke Ontario.

Every promise is given of a 
bright summer day for the 12th, 
but lots of hot weather. The 
comfort of the day is going to ho 
effected by flio stylo of liât you 
wear. Straw hats of good quality 
and new styles will be correct.

Wo have put out for sale 1200 
new straw hats, for immediate 
sale, for Monday’s wear.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M Liar
Beautifully located at the junction of 

Lnko Simcoe and Kerunenfeldt Bay; always 
cool during the most heated weatuer; large 
\ .1 u.iu.-u electric lighting tufoughout;
table unsurpassed ; the str. Conqueror moots 
at Barrie the Muskoka Express, 
leaves Toronto at 11.20 a.m. d-lly; also the 
5.15 p.m. train on Saturdays. Special terms 
of $1.50 per day, or $8 per week during 
July. Write for booklet or further infor
mation to

! find All Points East.
Tickets at nil G.T.R. and leading ticket office 

and on wharf. ■ LAKE HAare
Rares, dates and particularswhich

STR. CARDEN CITY. R. M. MULVILLIJ i
Corner Ïvrout-o and Adelaiue-4.ro*.a. Toreotj. 

Telephoue, 3J10.Saturday Afternoon Excursion.
Ahead of AimWHITBY, OSHAWA & B0WMANVIL1Em. McConnell,

40 Col borne SI., Toronto.
Or the Manager at the Hotel.

Quebec Steamship Company,
The Best Water Trip on the Continent. 1 
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam. 1 

pana is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m 
.Monday, July lb, Aug. 2, 10, 30, for PioL l 
too, calling at Quebec, Father Point 
Gaspe, Perce, Summerside and Charlotte^ j 
town; P.E.I. Through connections to Hall. I 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.K, Portland, Boston'-8 
and New York. v«i

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 8 
Yonge-street, Toronto.
_________ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

inRound Trip «SO Cts.Straw Hals, 
Panama, Man
illa, and best 
in all kinds, 
1 hat cost regu
lar! v $18 a doz., 
or 81.50 each, 
and among the 
lot those that 

were $2 and $2.59, special clearing 
for the 12th of July wear at. .75c
' Let uKput the emphasis on tlie 

newness of these goods, for there 
are straw hats old and new. We 
haven’t an old straw hat in the 
house.

Lenv* Geddee’ Wharf at 2 p.m.X Returning to 
city at 9.45 p.in. Tickets for sain H all principal 
ticket offices and at office on wharf.

BHM

GIvEJVIvEVEiV, History of the j 
Location-Tb 
4k-An EnornJ 

Qnartz—The 
Mines Qiuti-J 

of the Saw U 
Rain.

EXCURSIONS TOi Hotel and Trout Ponds,
Arc situated on the Lake Shore- road, 15 
miles west of Youge-street, or three min
utes’ walk from Lprue Park Station. Ad
mirably and conveniently situated for the 
reception of guest»» nvn tourists.

The hotel is fitteu witu aii modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and 
throughout.

Ale, wines and cigars of the choicest 
brands.,

A beautiful location for campers.
For rates apply to 

LLIAM

■ ! » 8 Whitby..
Oshawa.
Niagara.
Lewiston 
Pt. Dalhousie.. i 
St. Catharines, f 

Book tickets $5.00, $8 00 and $10.00.

IF ’ | July 7th-. 50c 

..75ci* ■ L

cold water
..50c BtAVEB LINE lOLlVEKPOUL

Port ArthurJ 

Correspondence 
of rain Mr. Wij 

portage separatl 

Bice Lake ami 
passage we disti 

fowl and small] 

of the country J 
the reed-filled ti 
ed arose duck I 

bits scurried u] 

walked along. ] 

climbed a small 
held a singula i] 
water—a mount] 
diameter, and s| 
theatre of hills] 
tall Norway pin] 
sheet is Lake i] 

.Lake Harold go] 

is named.

i Lake Superior .......................... July 7, dayllehl
Lake Winnipeg.................;. July 21. daylight
Lake Hurôn ...............................July 28. daylight
Lake Ontario.............................. Aug. 4, daylight
Lake-Superior........................Auk. 11, daylight
Lake Winnipeg .................... Aug. 25, dai llght

Passage lates extremely low. ’ l’h.» j 
cabin, $47.50 to $ul-. second canin <.u. 
steerage. $22.50. For passage a only ™ 
S. .1. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Meg 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; llariow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Rooinson * 
Heath, 09% Yonge-street; N. Weather*!®?^ 
Ross In House Block, and for frelgnt ratn < 
apply fo S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, fft 

Yonge-tStreef. *
D. W. CAMI’BELL,

WI MACKERROW,
347 Queen-street west.

Telephone 522.
S. J. SHARP, 

New Address, 65 Yonge Street 
Tel. 2930.

irlIt !

Or J. MACKERROIV,
Lome Park P.O.

He

ST. LAWRENCE HALL STEAMER LAKESIDE to ,J. & J. LUCSDIN CACOUNA.

^ St A v | e i / _ ■■ 1 « '■
(Fairweather & Co.)

Daily from Y'onge-street Wharf /east side) 
at 3.40 p.m. (except Wednesday and Satur- 
day i

122-124 YONGE ST.

% BS9afcàl
; and

and For ST. CATHARINES21 : iiiigq General Manager. Montreal.
1

Company is more clearly brought before 
us by a brief reference to our annual re
port of four years ago.

iit NOTICE!points on the Welland Division, 
Falls, Buffalo and points east.

and all 
Niagara

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY
50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c

-il
4 1 1897.1803. Leave your order for Trans- 1 

fer of Baggage at Verrai order j 
and checking office.

<5;Paid up Permanent 
^ Capital

Earning»
Assets ...

: . 0.312 00 $200,741 92
. . 13,951 00 643,012 28 

63,705 :« 
.. 15,995 00 696,025 59

C ACO UH A*
Well Known mid Comfortable 
SgL SeMlde Hotel

593 50 leaving at 2 o’clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Canal; returning, 
leaves at 7 p.m. t Special Excursion to 

. Stephenson House. Ticket for passage and
. ,, sdoors for the ‘‘Jubilee Ceie- hotel 1'rom Saturday to Monday, including
bration on 22nd June under the efficient the mineral baths, only $3.75. Tickets for 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many sale at all principal ticket offices and on 
years in charge of that house. the wharf.

the hotel Is undergoing further Improve- D. MILLOY & CO., Agents,
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to if possible meet the 
requirements of nil. The management tvill 
welcome old patrons antf* new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MANAGER,
At 32 8t. LowIa-si., Quebec..

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date.

2 KING ST. EAST.Tills

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination-€ , Will o 216r

DOMINION flBYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPSh I
A ni l

AftPr stotipind 

of the scene for 
' ed the declivity] 

and visited the I 
camp, which inq 
ces, store room] 
dining quarters] 
buildings appear] 

and look as if 
stand lots of wei] 
tion plant, whid 
of a five-stamp ] 
with two up-to-(] 
ers, engines, etc] 
from the workitj 
ble.

; •' Liverpool tservloe.■
Steamer. From Montreal.Labrador.. .June 2t>, daylight.June 27,9 *.a£ 

Vancouver. .July 10, daylight. .July 11,9 a.m. L 
Scotsman. ..July 17, daylight. .July IS, 9a.m. 
Labrador. . - July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1,9 a.m. ?

Cabin, $52.50 to $80 : second cabin, $34 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid. 
ship salpous, electric light, spacious pro. 
meuade Recks. J.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yongp-streets.
D. TORRANCE & CO., _ 

Gen. Agents. Montreal. ‘î

B
1

; EVERY 
SATURDAY 
AT I I P.M.

\
’>* i-i

- -j ifn-l

241:
■ = BY THE PAGACE STEAMER 240J PORT SANDFIELD *EMPRESS OF INDIAI mTickets for sale at principal ticket 

offices aiiffat wharf.
HI

MUSKOKA TAKES 356
PROSPECT HOUSE, *■ SI Tourist Season, ’97. 1ST. CATHARINESTbe most popular resort in Canada. Now 

open for tlie season. Strietlj a family 
hotel. For terms and full particulars apply 
to ENOCH COX. Prop.

I
: AND RETURN

ojvxvy- so emsprs W,DE OPEN for

~t~L=£™. MÜMimil
At 3.20 o’Clock

I Illiitory of ■
The history oil 

erty is rather on] 
years or so ago | 
ploy of the Wile] 
float quartz lyin] 
near the shore, | 

in abundance. In 
the rock had fai] 
n small vein apij 
hanging the wnt<| 
ing up of the claj 
50 tons of this | 
up out of the wa] 
$70 to the ton in] 

This vein was ] 
it a 40-foot shall] 
lake's brink. A] 

a tion of this shat 
sloping was begJ 
inshore, with th 
quantity of free ] 
$8 to $1& to the ] 
milled. The bred 
doses the existe] 
dark-seamed whi] 
well mineralized.] 
the protogene fo] 

defined hanging 
having a slight d 

Tlie 1 
The next depos] 

erty is what is ] 
vein, on which, I 
feet from the mi] 
been sunk. This | 
feet of ore resem] 
Wampfiim, the la] 

ed between prefq 
pendicular walls.

The- next world] 

anted on a third 
consists of a tunn 
of a bluff, giyiud 
and now in 120 ] 

of this drift a 4 
sunk with good 
breast of the tunn 
of quartz, and uH 
them an undoubtil 

on i
On vein No. 4 

trom tbe base ot 
height. By mean] 
follows the cours] 
ira ted 139 feet il 

hill, seeing evideuj 
the lead is a J 
made from the tod 
10 feet towards t] 
prove the vein to]

Every Saturday and Wednesday aftef-J S ^eet wide in that ] 

fioon, the Modjeska leaves at 2 o'clock, w face of the tunnel
Prof. Harry Lubar's o reheat in on boatA' ■, «olid niiurtr eirvil 
whleh «111 render all the latest popnlat m solid quartz, earu I
music. 138 ' M or less mineralize. 1

Boats leave dally 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 an« i ■ ... nth . . J
0.15 p.m. Saturday to Monday, return, Sac. ■ U«e the otnir# ou

On Monday, July 12th, the Me* H iron, copper, galenl 
cassa will leave at 7 p.m. Insteadlge & An ».««rnto| 
of 5* 15 p.m. On emerging- frd

aended the hill in] 

walking 2000 yard 
an enormous outer] 
On the^ace of a l] 
the lead it is froi] 
and apparently \vl 
vein is traceable ] 
cations, but as y] 
done upon it. Tl] 
likewise several o] 
less merit.

- H
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I »? i

« uI ill 
I ill
J■f : i .
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■'$ I P

Hotel Victoria
AYLMER, P.Q.,

WILL OPEN JUNE S0.
FISHING, YACHTING, CYCLING, 

BATHING, &c.
This comfortable new hotel, equated on 

the lake shore, has been elegantly furnished 
with every modern convenience, electric 
b. 11s and lighting, bathrooms and w.c.’s on 
everv ttcor. passenger elevator, etc., good 
hnatine and lawn tennis, within 20 minutes’ 
ride of Otaawa. Electric cars pass the 
door. Rates moderate. Apply early for 
accommodation, as the best rooms are rn- 
nidlv filling up. The hotel is plastered 
throughout with Asbestie fireproof plaster.

216 F. GOODWYN, Manager.

and Lake District (the highlands of 
tariot, Midland Lakes, lfXH» Islands, 1U 
St. Lawrence Points, Stoney Lake (the 
canoeing district), Peterborough, Lakefleld,^ 
Oshawa Park, Lome Park, Oakville, Bnr- 
lington Beach, 'Grimsby Park, GznHl 
Beach, Niagara Falls, etc.

THE SEASIDE AND WHITE MOUN- ' I 
TAINS SPECIAL.

Eastbound—This magnificent, train leaw*»4 
Toronto (Union Station) 12.55 
Friday. j —

Westbound—6.45 p.m. efch 
the season.

Tickets and Pullman berths, etc., at 1 
ronto Offices, 1 King-street west, con 
Yonge, and Union Station. Also North a 
South Parkdale and Queen-street east.

By the Palace Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Tickets for sale at 

offices and at
principal 

the wharf.
ticket

1356

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Sfl
ff. - |j

I s;
II foil

[■ a.m.STEAMERS
h Monday dm

FIVE TRIPS’ DAILY
The Penetanguishène (Except Sunday.)

On and aftef SATURDAY, JULY 10th, leave 
7, 9, li a.m., 2 and 4.45 n.m. Arrive 10.30 a.m., 
1.15 p.m., 4J5, 8.15. 10.30p.ru.

Pasa-mgers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
steamer Corona can make connection with 
steamer Ohicora at Niagara-on-the-I^ure and 
return to Toronto.

The Ornngc Service.
The Jubilee Orange service, which is 

to be held to-morrow in Masaey Ho il, 
promises to be one of the brgest gnlli- 
erings of that body that ever attended 
a divine service in Toronto. It has 
«nroused the interest of the 54 lodges in 
the Toronto County, and very few of 
them will be absents No matter what 
the temperature may l>e outside, it is 
always comfortable inside this large 
building, and no doubt its seating ca- 
always comfortable inside this large 
pa city will be tested on this occasion. 
To say that the singing will be good 
goes without Question, as it is in charge 
of the Metropolitan choir, under the di
rection of Prof. F. H. Torrington. The 
ltey. James Allen. M. A., of the Metro
politan wall preacb the seimon. and the 
Rev. H. C. Dixon, County Chaplain, 
will condndt the. serrieo. Tlie service 
will commence at 3 o’clock sharp.

■ ■ (ON GEORGIAN BAY.)
-

11•1

PENETANG ONTARIO.
CR.

IBalance at Credit of 
Ac

count. May 30, 1890.$41,284 08 
Add Interest Accrued 

on Debentures

Loss and Gain JOHN FOY, Manager.
WILL RUNThe very latest and most approved sani

tary arrangements Just completed. All 
modern Improvements. Prof, Frank Jen
nings, leader of orchestra.

Write for Booklet.

ard that Tliro* Beautiful Detroit Blver by Daylight.
bS. Cambria and Carmona leave Windsor 

Tuesday and Friday at 2.30 p.m. for Sar
nia, Goderich, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Soo, 
by Detroit River, through Ten Thousand Is
land Archipelago of Georgian Bay, one week* 
$17, men's and berth included. Finest round 
trip in America. For folders, berths, etc_ 
apply to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or 
G- W. Brown, Windsor, Ont.

'«■cure a 489 24 OKIE SEEKERS’ 

EXCURSIONS
II 240$41,773 32

Deduct Interest Ac
crued on* Mortgages.. $4,178 69il i JCJA AND ITIFK QUA It HELLED, James K. Paisley, Manager.: Net Credit ................. „.

Interest and Premium
Interest Accrued ................................
Transferred from Expense Fund 

and Premium on Stock................ 5.871 38

l
'. .$37,594 63 

.. 53,805 08 
4,028 89

A» a Result H. Master,en Is Read and the 
Went» Is Likely to Die.

Waverly. N. Y„ July 9.—A tracedy 
occurred in thus villaarp this afternoon, 
os a result of which H. Masteredn. a 
reekfent of the viUace. is dead, and his 
wife is not expected to live. ^ifiMer- 
eon and his wife ,live<I on (in-munc 
etreef and have had frenuent Quarrels 
of late. Nicht before last Mrs. Master- 
son became afraid of her husband and 
(notified the notice. They responded and 
took a revolver away from him. Since 
then Mrs. Mastei-son has kent away 
from her husband, brine afraid of her 
ilife. This afternoon Masterson eallisl 
to see her. He had been drinking. She 
tt-fused to see him, hut he insisted, stat
ing that he wanted to kiss her. At his 
(request she opened the door of the 
house, whereupon Masterson drew a 
revolver and fired three shots, which 
took effect in her side, shoulder and 
breast Masterson then turned the 
weapon upon diimself ami fired the re
maining -three shots into liis shoulder, 
breast and arm.

TO 1

J# And the Canadian j 
Northwest M

> r,

13 mm: n
$101,299 98 Stonmcrs for Thousand Islands find rap 

to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay leave 
Toronto nt 2 p.m. daily (Sundays excepted). 
Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Mondav at 
noon, and Toronto nt 6 p.m., for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, et<£. apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passager Agent 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D* 
Mllloy & Co., Y'onge-street Wharf (east 
side).

MsCRAVEN HURST,excur-
Balance brought down.......

DR.
Interest paid Stockholders...
Interest paid Depositors.........
Interest paid* on Debentures.... 
Interest accrued on Debentures. 
Discount allowed on Advance Pay

ments ......................................................
Expense Fund Allowance on Paid-

up Stock..........................
Mortgage Tax

$70,150 76 Good coing .Tune 29 Return until Aug# 8$ 
Good going July 0 Return until Sept. 4 
Good going July 20 Return until Sept,Il i4 Muskoka. Ontario.Brighton Disrate.

“They have done me any amount of 
good,” were the words o-f Mr. Nelson- 
Green, fiait. Ont., in speaking of his 
rescue from kidney and urinary diffi
culty by the use of Doan’s Kidney Fills. 
Mr. Green says that he only tried them 
out of curiosity, but it was a lucky ex
periment, for Doan’s Pills made a com
plete cure in 1rs case. He is now a 
cured man, feeling strong, well and in 
good spirits.

“Radnor is n purely natural w^ter, 
brilliant, pleasantly sparkling and deli
cate to the taste.”—“The Lancet,” Lon
don, England. 246

F. S. HURLBUT, Prop.with 
r. J. 
was

.$22,152 03 
445 25 

2,096 38 
2,474 .74

115 84

.... 3,541 38 

.... 323 80

mRates—-From $1 to $3 p<*r day; special rates 
for families or individuals by the season. , 

Delightfully situated on Muskoka Bay. 
Within a mile of {Sanitarium, Kailwiiy sta
tion, Post Office and Telegraph and Express 
Offices. Four trains daily to and from 
Toronto. Steamboat linding at the grout ds 
and lighted throughout by electricitv.

Sll
! :
1 ;
§ j:

For rates, pamphlets, time tables and full I 
information, apply to any Canadian Pacific Ry. -1 
Agent. C. E. McPhkrsox, 1 King Street Er.r, « 
Toronto,

LORNE PARK. Riapra Falls Part ani Biver Bf.24rt
Balance for distribution ...... .^70,350 76 WINO'FCF'ww v tt»T^--s Steamer GR$]5 TIOUND will leave MU- 

Mortlro.r-» Point. Mn.hoka Lake. ’ turnlnc wlti loavo'‘î'nvk™atT'llO*2p‘m“' Rc" 

This house has been considerably enlarg- Round trip 25c; children. 15c.
WffSK rlri]Cfroe. 

in tlie forenoon and early In the afternoon ' ——
In connection with all parts of the lakes, 
and train service (see time table). It Is the 
nearest tonrlst house to the Trout Preser
ves. The best fishing on the lakes is to he 
had In the vicinity. Pleasure steamer for 
hire. Postofflee on tbe premises.

Terms moderate—special rates for faulti

ly. MORTIMER.

Family book-tickets from Queenetgn *| 
Niagara Falls In connection with Niagti* 
Navigation Company’s steamers for sale tot; 
A. F. Webster, Barlow Cumberland, C. IV. ■ 
Irwin. Robinson & Heath. C. P. R. Ticket 1 
Office, corner King and Yonge.

$101,299 98

Alleged Bicycle Thief.
Detective Porter yesterday arrested Fred 

Booth, an alleged wholesale bicycle thief 
He Is charged with stealing wheels from 
several liveries and having sold them by 
exhibiting forged receipts.

Credited Withdrawal Capital... .$57.036 93 
Credited Permanent Capital. ... 2,813 74 
Credited Permanent Capital Rest 

Account ................................................ 10.300 00
-

Steamer Queen City
from CEDDES’ WHARF

Wilson Park, N.Y.
Tuesday, 13th Inst., 9 a.m.

Return fare 80c. Uptown office 
“Webster’s,” cor. Yonge and Kino- 
streets.

SUMMER HOTELS. =Preparing to Scoop llie Lehigh.
New York. July 9.—It is widely pu!i- 

tiahed here to-day that Vice-Presideut 
YVebli aaid J. Piémont Morgan are hu 
tng ud tlie stock of tlie Lehigh Valiev 
road, the object bring to control t.lie 
road so that it may not compete with 
the New York Central for 
Fence River summer traffic. It is also 
stated that Vice-President Webb and

INLAND NAVIGATION.
H 

i h ST. DENIS : Broadway and lllh Sts, 
NKW YORK.

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN BLAN.

$70,150 76 FOR
Statement •( Assets and Liabilities, Hay 

3l«f. ISO*. •
ASSETS.

Mortgages......................... $643,642 28
Interest Accrued there-

l

9 Is Yeun
Heart
Strong?

les. Û'4 LIMITED.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotels in the 
impolis than the St. Denis.

'The great popularity it has acquired can 
readily be traced to its unique location, its 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence, of its cuisine, and its very moderate 
prices.

Proprietor. Strs. Modjeska and Macassa

50c--Exctirsion~50c
' M l! SL Law- me-

on 4,028 89H - INLAND NAVIGATIONLoans on Stocks and Collaterals. *611,817 55
Real Estate ........................................... 19 207 yy
Properties Account. Taxes and ’ 

Insurance Premiums advanced
for borrowers .....................

Life

f>GlGeneral Passenger Agvnt Daniels 
Imyinÿ laud extvnsivolv along the St.

Yori
ha ______ ____\
and extending the rmad to new resorts.

; are
NIAGARA RIVER LINE

Saturday Afternoon
!! mg 1

t’nenc Str. QUEEN CITYce. ami through Northern New 
ith the object in view of soon 
control of t.he Leliigh Valley

246
WILLIAM TAYLOR &. SON.Or have you palpitation, throbbing or 

irregular beating, dizziness, short breath, 
smothering or choking sensation, pain in 
the breast or heart. If so, your heart is 
affected and will in turn affect your 
nerves, causing nervousness, sleepless
ness, morbid anxious feeling, debility.

2,456 45

30 20 
6,800 00 

137 30 
1.095 91 
6.149 21

I I Steamers leave
33 P. IVY. and -i.-ï-S F*. jVTe 
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston m9 f* 

and Ifceturn............................................ g QQ
Passengers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 

steamer CORONA can make connection with 
steamer CHLUORA at Niagara-on-Lake an 1 
return to loront^».

Insurance Premiums ad
vanced for borrowers..................

fash advanced to Close Loans.
Agints’ Balances ..............................
Cash Imperial Trusts Co.............*
Gash, Miscellaneous Banks.....’

From CEDDES’ WHARF

FOR GRIMSBY PARK
Monday and Wednesday at 9 a.m., 

Ratnrdnye at 2 p.m,
ROUND TRIP 50 AND 75 CENTS

Tick.U on boat or .t Webat.i’j, corner Yonge 
and King Streets. *

cl

flTUey Wouldn't Agree.
Pittsburg. Pa-. July 9.—The joint 

scale conference of iron ami stool sheet 
manufacturers and the amaJgamated as
sociation, whicli has bt-en in 
here for two days, was unable to agree 
and a final adjournment without a set
tlement was taken txwiav. No date was 
fixed for smother meeting. The con- 
rf.-rets agreed upon every ixnnt but one. 
i he amalgamatixl association deelin- 
e<i to concede 10 rsir cent, for selling 
steel of ”2 gauge and lighter, over the 
rnei' for rolling iron. The disngreem<-nt 
will affiN-t. 2.i.IKK) men and eause an in- 
flefinite susoensinn of work in all of the 
steel she-et mills of the country.

II
»

!ni Furnished Rooms to Let for the 
at various prices.

STEPHEN COPE, Proprietor.

$696,025 59 seasonsession

i 86LIABILITIES.
Permanent Capital.. .$269J14 92 
Permanent Capital, Rest 

Account....
Withdrawal Capital wltlj Profits.$3hS.326 91
D< bcntm-cs ........................;.................. 54 200 00
Savings Bank Deposits ..... " o'424 'll
Incomplete Loans ........................... ?,7ti50 (HI
Reserve Fund ................ ................... 3 094 no
Sundry Creditors, Borrowers... 1,139 48
Interest Accrued on Debentures 2,474 74

OAKVILLE MONTREAL and 
RETURN,

SINGLE S6.00.
Good until June 20th, including meals 

nnd bertli, every

IHilburn’s 
Heart œ Nerve 

Pills

EXCURSION *oAND

III .... lo.soo on
LORNE PARK.HOTEL HANLAN TORONTO ISLAM! 

TORONTO, ONT. 
Canada’s Finest Summer Resort

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.
NQW OPEN. Hotel re-modelled and re

furnished throughout. Lighted by electric
ity. Excellent boating, bathing, fishing, 
etc. Band concert every evening. 
t0irS8’ etC” apply t0 F- M- THOMAS,

13t> Resident Manager.

îîlliï tv'

If STEAMER GREYHOUND
Leaves Mllloy's Wharf daily, except Wed
nesdays and Saturdays, for Oakville, 0.3U 

P*m. and 9 p.m. Returning, leaves 
Oakville. 7.15 a.m., 11.45 n.m., 7 p.m.

For Lome Park, 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. Itc- 
turnlng, leave Park, 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 

Wednesday and Suturdav 
leaves Mllloy’s Wharf, for Oakville 
a.m and 2 p.m.; for Lome Park 9.39 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakvlll ■_ 7 
p.m., Lome Park, 7.40 

Tickets at office

I

»! ani Salnrflay at 2,30 j.i.i

Per Favorite SteamersCure all these complaints by regulating
,rv ^,v-» „ . the heart’s action and building: up the
Tim O Hearn and M illinm Bootle, the « , ^,

young men who are charged with stealing nervous and muscular system to perfect

heaUh and Stren^th- Price ^ per box
Tuesdar ^

For AT NIAGARA.

Monday, July 12th, '97. :
$096,025 59

To the Shareholder. Globe Savings nnd
Companv. T AKE VIEW GROVE, TORT COL-

Ihe fifth annual statement of the borne, is now open for the season of
Company's affairs is herewith submitted EverJ' accommodation for picnics and
The highly satisfactory progress of the bèn"Whitei’ prop ^ort^Coiborne ‘'lpl>ly A1‘

Simon sky’s Wniches. APERSIA AND OCEAN9.30; lake llarolij
My conclusion, I 

time iu iuspeutlng I 
as far as tiuaaitit.J
the Lake Harold iJ

Apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 7i Yonge St.

ROBINSON & HEATH. 69 Yonge St.
Or W, A, GEDDES, on Wborf.

or 6 boxes for $2,50. At all druggists.
en wharf. Tel. 2553.

W. J. Kilroy, Manager.
TICKETS : One dollar ; children

cents, by Niagara Navigation boel45J-

\ %
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Tickets other proposition in the district, while 
as regards the amount of development 
work upon it, it is out-distanced 
only one property, viz. the Saw Bill.

I understand that it is the intent!in Aih*l,*»cn mine,
of the directorate, as soon as sufficient “It’s better on before,” and “There's 
capital is acquired, to recommence ope- mpfe2° follow. ’ are well-known sayings,
Nations, now temporarily suspended, on p^Tfs%
a greatly extended scaie. It may be value every day, and although the first 
said, in conclusion, that in preparation shipment of 17 tons to the Hall mines i . .
Tor such a continuance of development ! snielter gave the large return of $76.00 | /

I A1ZC MARDI n PRODCDTICQ th°re are m camp 8uffl" Vices from Ml’c.'b* Murraynext
LAKl nAnULu rnUrtnllLd c,ent proJlslolls and supplies to support shipment will give a much higher re-

and eotnp a large gang of men. 'turn as he states the ore now being
i*nr!«m.i<v iimait taken out is very much richer than the
Paddling Hack le l amp ^ shipment sent to the smelter. He also

il j c ai . • n ... Bidding farewell to Lake Harold Bt?tes that the force of men working the
Ahead of Almost Any Other Proposition shortly after noon, wo paddled back UP f'Z wi" **• dpnbled.at °a<*. so that

. .. rv- . *v c . .: , r rrom now on the shipments will go
in the District. the Seme* through a drenching rain- steadily forward. When you compare

storm, to our island camp, in Steep the return of this mine with the smelter
wo'um^L^ ^ToL'yliv^ nnd'the^^prîJe^k^etJ^in I whose properties afe among the richest in British Columbia, has made ITS FIRST SHIPMENT OF ORE to the Hall Mines smelter

K„, ; s the shipping mines of Kossland. the pub- at Nelson. A telegram from our manager, C. B. Murray, dated Nelson, June 2Sth, reads as follows • “Athabasca Mina__17-tnn chin-
pie get used to" 'such an «£££■ ami ot purchasing £1 ^aftte ment to, smelter gives $76 per ton.. Arrangements have been perfected by which Athabasca ore is to be carried by the*Hall Mifes
suffer no evil effects from it. A roaring !** Kot at a reasonable figure. There tramway direct to the smelter, and from this time forward continuous shipments will be made. Development work is bein«-
camp fire soon dried our clothes upon our j® “jjjf h„n™ndf bj®ck. °ofk this 8tock *frt pushed rapidly, and the ore is constantly improving in value.” £
backs, and. after a well-earned supper, that îs taken up it whi te found very In a recent letter from Mr. Murray it is stated that a winze, opened 6o feet from the mouth of the tunnel, gave an assay of $572 in gold,
we early sought our cedar couches, so difficult to secure any at the present and that an average assay of 50 sacks of ore gave $214.88 in gold.
that we might".get a good mart ui>on I markgt prlce- I We can confidently recommend this stock fur a permanent investment, as the property is improving with every dav’s,development,
the morrow's journey. 1 1 I and we have no hesitation in saying that this will be a dividend payer in a very short time. “ ' ’

ISP aefts in) the Seine River, below Saw 
Bill Lake, And carrying a continuation 
of the Hammond reef. THE BRITISH- 

CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS icIA via Montreal and New York.
For full particulars apply to

t>y. F .D.L.S.

S. J. SHARP,
New address: 65 Yongo St.

■ ■ ■

The World’s Young Man in 
the Gold Country.

Tel 2930,i. for
EXPLORATION, DEVELOPMENT AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED.

Yonge Street Arcade.
ALLS, Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M Lm
j

President, Hon. Geo. E. FosterSt.
office

IRares, dates and particulars

C5 D fY If C1 D A Fw P' TT F p A R'T’lX/i P M ’ I ' 1 llc British-Canadian Gold Fields Company. Limited, is glad
DDWf\L.nrtUC 1 1VIC-1N 1 to be able to announce that, under its superintendence. '

TY. R. M. MELVILL»
Uoroar Ivrout-o “*»d Adeiaiue-^.rt>e.a. TorMtj. 

Telephone, JO 10.Ion.
j

THE ATHABASCA GOLD MINING COMPANY, Limited,VILLE IQuebec Steamship Company.
The Heat Water Trip on t^e Continent.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

paua is intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m. 
Monday, July lu, Aug. 2, 16, 30. for pj<* 
mu, calling at Quebec, Father Point, 
tiaspe, I'erce, Summerside and Charlotte^ 
town, P.*K,I. Through connections to Hall-r 
fax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Portland, Boston 
ami New York.

For rates, berths and tickets apply to 
BARLOW F PM BE BLAND, AgeuV 72 
ïoiige-stroot, .Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

fN
ninj^t^
nncival ■

I eislery of the Flailing of This Valn.ble 
I location-The Tram Vein anti Vein Ne,

4— An En.rmon. Outcropping ot White 
Onarrz—The Hiawatha and Wampum 
Hines - Quartz Exactly Similar to That 
of the Saw mil District-Sailing In the 

Kaln.

Port Arthur, Ont., July 7.—(Special 

j Correspondence.)—Through a down-pour 
! of rain Mr. Wiley and I crossed the long 

portage separating, or rather connecting, 
Rice Lake and Lake Harold. In our 
passage we disturbed the numerous wild 
fowl and small game, which this part 
of the country seems to be full of. From 
the reed-filled marshes which we skirt
ed arose duck of all kinds, while rab
bits scurried across our trail as :we 

walked along. A mile or so inland we 
climbed a small ascent, and thence be
held a singularly beautiful body of 
water—a mountain lake, a mile or so in 
diameter, and surrounded by an amphi
theatre of hills, heavily wooded with 
tall Norway pines. This secluded little 
sheet is Lake Harold, and after it the 
Lake Harold gold mine, upon its shores,

* is named.
x A Dcantlfnl Spet.

After stopping to take in the beauty 
of the scene for a moment we descend
ed the declivity leading to the lakelet 
and visited the Lake Harold company’s 
camp, which includes a mill house, offi
ces, store rooms, stables, sleeping and 
dining quarters, and a kitchen. The 
buildings appear to be well constructed 
and look as if they were intended to 
stand lots of wear and tear. The reduc
tion plant, which I inspected, consists 
of a five-stamp Fraser & Chalmers mill 
with two up-to-date Frue vannera, boil
ers, engines, etc. Long tramways lead 
from the workings- to the dumping ta-

o
50c

75c

50c BEAVER LINE 10 LIVERPOOL DBF *100, The Mlttwallin.
In winding up this letter I,will hark 

back a day’s journey up the river and 
give an account of whut I saw.during 
my visit to the Hiawatha and Wampum 
mines. These properties are located up
on Spider Lake, a branch of Moose 
Lake, and a few miles south of the Saw 
Bill country proper.

Lake Superior ..........................July 7, daylight^'
Lake Winnipeg....................  July 21, daylight
I-ake Huron .............................. July 28. daylight

! I.like Ontario...........................Aug. 4. daylight
Lake. Superior......................... Aug. 11, daylight

! Lake Winnipeg .....................Aug. 25, daylight
j 1 Nissage tales extiemely low. * i'h-st 

— I cnbin, $47.5n to $«*•; second cauin. &14. ■ 
H r ; steerage. $22.50. For passage a only in III S. J. Sharp, 65 Yonge-street; R. M. Mel- " 
||P (ville; cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Baviuw 
III Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street; Roolnson & 
u ^ Heath, 6014 Yonge-street; N. Wcatherston 

House Block, and for freignt rateî 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
western Freight and Passenger Agent. 61 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMFBELL.

We are offering a small block of this stock at 50c per share, add ac 
soon as it is sold the price will undoubtedly be advanced.

Application for shares should be made to 1rent /

The BRITISH-CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS j
RIVER and LILLOOET COLD
MINING qo., LTD.

Bofh properties are at present being I Authorized Capital. $750.000, tn »i»h*re«. 
worked from one camp. The cump A h y draul le'iiu umTUi "IcrtiM r’

buildings, situated in « sheltered spot «ulis obtained from tests made lest month 
and well-constructed, include cooking, I t0 Ibe cub,c Jard- 
dining and sleeping quarters, offices, (FRED J. STEWART, 

storerooms, powder magazine, etc. Near 
by is a nice water fall, capable of sup
plying the camp with lots of power and 
fresh water. After dinner at these com-

Exploration, Development and Investment Company, Limited,
12c YONGE STREET ARCADE.

side)

ES General Manager. Montreal. oooooooeocoocKSooooccoooccoaesooeoœoocooecooeoooooocso
30 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO.NOTICE! 003000002OOuOOOOQOOOOGOC0000300000030»

Bank and Office Fittings 
Interior Woodwork

ision,
80 >L Athabasca, 500 .....................

B. C. Gold Fields ......... .
Caledonia Con., 600 .........

........Cafl i Northern Belle, 1000 ..............

................12c ; Noble Five, 1000 ..........................
. Tv , >zv ...... t*. .4c j Nest Egg, 1500 ............................

Dominion Development, 600 ................ .. .$1.6u , Ont. Gold Fields, 1000 ............
Deer Park ........ .f....................................Gall, Palo Alto. 15U0-............................
Dardanelles, 1000 ...(................................ 2.H: : i'ug, 10,000
Piiise. 1000 (Speciati ............................................Se . l'oorraan, uhmi ............................
Golden Cache ..............-,...................................Gall lioval Gold, 750 ........................
Hawk Kay, 100....................................................$1.05 Itoyal Five.........................................
Hammond Reef .................... ..Gall Iteeo. 40f«i .......................... ..
Ibex*  3c Kossland Red Mountain.............
Juliet, 3000 ................................................ Special SUvuggler............................................
Kelley Creek, 250 and 500 .............................. 12c Sloean Star, 3000 .........................
Lily. May ... .................................  20c Sweden ......................
lafdyard 100 ... .............. Very Special St. l'anl.,1000 ................................
Sfascot Fraction, 1000 .....................................14c Tin Horn ................................................................  arc
Monte Cristo, 500 ..............................................lit- Van An da. 500 ......................................................nc
Mugwump. 5000 .....................................................8c White Rear, .3000 (lots to suit)..................104c
Tliessalou G. M. & D. Co.............................. ,15c I War Eagle, 1000 .................•...............  call

____  _ Write or wire for lowest quotations. ^'
WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
tic

VCWANTED.Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

............Go50c fortable headouarters. Mr. Wiley and 1
started out to look over the two ioca- I fields, Tin Horn. Saw Bill, Colorado, Hr ra

nd Reef, Deer Park, Write me very low
est figure for cash.

ticOntario Gold Fields, British Canadian Gold tc
.60the

ruing.

hs for 
Ul on

lions.
The Hiawatha, which we first took 

in. is an 80-acre claim of apparently 
first-rate possibilities. It boasts several 
good-looking veins of nice ore.

Vein No. 1. which has been traced for 
half a mile on the claim, varies in width 
on the surface from one foot to six feet.
Its walls seem well defined, though at 
places broken into by the surrounding I MINNEHAHA—Gump McKinney, free 
protogene formation. The quartz is I ST?1 PA UL- Exreaslou^of * WhYte* Bear,"15 

white, seamed with grey, and in places hos Le Roi vein... 
not unlike the Saw Bill ore. It is well 1 KELLEY crtEEK ’

2 KING ST. EAST. . .-lo
10c

Very Special
...................l>c
................ Gall

......... *.. .$2.60

Baggage checked at resi
dence to destination.

JOHN A. MOODY STOCK BROKER 
1 LONDON. ;46 \246

Of All Descriptions 8
oMINING STOCKS iBOYAL ME STEAMSHIPS Trie

its.
Liverpool N©rvloo.

Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 1 
Labrador.. .June 2ti, daylight.-June 27,6 a.m. 
Vancouver. .July 10, daylight. .July 11,9 a.rrû 
Scotsman. ..July 37, daylight. .July IS, 9a.m. 
Labrador.. .July 31, daylight. .Aug. 1, 9 a.m. " 

Cabin, $52.50 to $80 ; second cabin, $H4 
to $36.25; steerage, 22.50 to $23.50. Mid- 

saloons, elec 
meitade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

6

o EXAMINE Contract just completed—
Bank of Montreal Branch, Yonge and Queen Sts.

Write to nr for full particular* if 
gilt-edged mining 
nd prospectus.

8you 
stocks.want to Invest in 

Send for maps a Call and See Samples.

Telephone 2765. 21 Adelalde-street East, Toronto.p

8..15
..15ship light, spacious pro.

§
miiKiralizcd with copper, iron, zinc 
hjende and extra large bulges of galena. 
The quartz itself nans free gold and 
is broken in places into stringers by 
“horses” of chloride schist, which also 
carry the precious metal. The vein, 
which runs north and south, with a 
slight dip to the west, has been tested 
by two pits, each 8 feet deep,' and by a 
third 4 feet deep. In addition to these 
which have been put down with very 
> a hi* factory results, a cutting has been 
made on the edge of a bluff 40 feet

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.

W
f

240 52 Yonge St., Toronto.IA
*i elect SAW BILL LAKE •J y350 jg 5 IvAKE STREET. A

g 00:OS03C03C03CîX3XOCXX50CXXX)XXX)C0000200000000COO 8
LOOOOOOQOOCOOQOOOQQOOOQOCOOOQOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOCOOCOCOO

H B. PROIDFOOT, C.E. and O.L.8. 
Ad «Irrite BOMILIK, «.PR 
Cable Address—Proud loot Donhenr.

Toronto f. McPHILLIPS,
NO. 1 TORONTO ST.

Tourist Season, ’9T.S
Me.

Ill,lory ef Luke Harold nine.
The history of the location of the prop

erty is rather out of the ordinary. Five 
years or so ago an explorer, in the em
ploy of the Wileys, picked up a piece of 
float quartz lying in the shallow water 

I near the shore, and showing free gold 
I in abundance. Investigation proved that 

the rock had fallen frtmi the outcrop of 
a small vein appearing in a bluff over
hanging the water. This led to the tak
ing up of the claim, and I am told that 
50 tons of this ore, afterwards picked 
up out of the water, ran on an average 
$70 to the ton in the mill. —

This vein was called No. 1, and upon 
it a 40-foot shaft was sunk close to the 

I ylake’s brink. At this depth the oper
ation of this shaft was discontinued and 
sloping was begun in the vein further 
inshore, with the result that a large 
quantity of free-milling quartz, yielding 
$S to $10 to the ton, was extracted and 
milled. The breast of this working dis
closes the existence of three feet- of 
dark-seamed white quartz, apparently 
well mineralized. The lead occurs in 
the protogene, formation and has nicely 
defined hanging and foot walls, both 
having a slight dip.

Tlie Tram Vein.
The next deposit I visited on the prop

erty is what is known as the “Tram” 
vein, on which, at a distance of 1200 
feet from the mill, a 40-foot shaft has 
been sunk. This sinking shows up three 
feet of ore resembling that found in the 
Wampum, the body being well contain
ed between prefectly smooth and per, 
pendieular walls.

The- next working on the property sit
uated on a third consistent looking lode 
consists of a tunnel driven from the foot 
of a bluff, giving a “back" of 50 feet 
and now in 120 feet. At the mouth 
of this drift *a 40-foot shaft has been 
sunk with good results. From the 
breast of the tunnel I took some samples 
of quartz, and afterwards panned from 
them an undoubtedly rich prospect.

On Vein Xu. 4.
On vein No. 4 a drift has been driven 

’rent the base of a bluff SO feet in 
height. By means of this tunnel, which 
follows the course of the lode, I pene
trated 139 feet into the bowels of the 
hill, seeing evidence on the way in that 

xthe lead is a good one. "Upraises • 
made from the top of the drift for 50 or 
10 feet towards the surface of the bluff 
prove the vein to be from two to four 
feet wide iu that direction, while on the 
face of the tunnel I found 1 1-2 feet of 
solid quartz, carved in 1 1-2 feet of more 
or less mineralized schist. This deposit, 
like the others on the property, carries 
iron, copper, galena and free gold.

An Lnorllioil* On'cropping.

On emerging from this working, I as
cended the hill into which it runs and, 
walking 2000 yards due east, came upon 
an enormous outcropping of white quartz. 
On the face of a bluff where I looked ni\ 
the lead' it is front 15 to 20 feet wide, 
and apparently well mineralized. The 

(vein is traceable across two 40-acre lo
cations, but as yet no work has been 
done upon it. The property contains 
likewise several other veins of more or 
less merit.

WIDE OPEN FOR
1W111 W. C. DOBIE & CO

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.
Jobbing and Retail Grocers.

.■* !
high, where the workings show a well- 
irtineralized breast. With development
this lead should prove a profitable one. i Exploring, Mining ami damping Order*. I i 

No. 2 vein has so far been unco-verod stuck* J-rge aim complete. Price* right. Write j 
, j. , . , us for information concerning the country
for a distance Of lo chajns. Ihe char- Pleased to furnish estimates of cost of anv pro*-I i 
acter of the ore here is the same as on I posed trip or work. Correspondence invited, 
lode No. 1. and6 the vein matter varies 
in width from 8 feet down to a mere 
stringer of quartz, in the latter instance 
of course accompanied by the usual 
heavy gangue of green schistose rock.

n
q!< nnd Lako District (the highlands of On

tario», Midland Lakes, 100u Islands, River 
Sr. Lawrence Points. *Stoney Lake (the 
canoeing 
Oshawa
lington Reach, Grimsby Park,
Reach, Niagara Falls, etc.

You ought to have some 
faith in the maker’s name when you buyMen of long experience have charge of our

; Wg ;BOECKHS’ BROOMS mdistrict), Peterborough. Lakefleld, 
Park. Lome Park, Oakville, Rnr-

Crystal s

because forty-one 
Tears of doing just one thing (making brooms and gCVJfM 
brushes) guarantees to you good brooms.
You can buy Bobckhs’ Bro ms of your dealer

IA
‘t 461354

10THE SEASIDE AND WHITE MOUN
TAINS SPECIAL.

Eastbound—This magnificent train leave* ; 
Toronto (Union Station) 12.55 a.m. each * 
Friday.

Westbound—6.45 p.m. each Monday during -..v
the season.

Ticket* and Pnllman berths, etc., at To- | 
ronto ' Offices, 1 King-street west, corner > 
Yonge, and Union Station. Also North and 
South Parkdnle and Queen-street east.

ait

E. MINING STOCKS. Qjir
Hiawatha, 
Princess, 
Misslssaga, 
Golden Cache, 
Kelley Creek,

act^ely/ pushed. This lode has been I Ontario Mines Development Co.,
Pug—2400 at a sacrifice.

» Hawk Bay, 
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields,

And now I come to the lead known as I Hammond Reef, 
No. 3. upon which work is being most Smuggler,

i/iniE] m city %BIG DROP IN WOODLead No. 3.
SHE mil

'Vvvvvvv.w V
n for half a mile with a varying 
of from two to four feet on the

stri| 
wid 
surface.

. iiy

Lowest 
Prices

i

Special Reduction in Wood.

BestF. McPHILLIPS, FOR PRESENT DELIVERY*/
1 Toronto-»*reel. Toronto.Phone 18X).Oil this vein a shaft, 7x0 feet, is down 

something like 35 feet, on descending I Hawk Bay, 100 lots 
which in n bucket, swung from a f1* *ot.s/■

windlass, I found that the ore had in- Van Anda, 500 lots..............
creased in body from two feet on the X ar. EKV^502nÀoti^= • • • • • 

„ , . Monte Cristo, 300 lots
surface to nearly four feet in the bot- | B. C. Gold Fields. 200 lots .
tom of the working. The quartz shows

WILL RUN Quality$1.05
124c*hf.

Best Beech and Maple 
No. 1 Dry Pine .
Pine Slabs .
No. 2 Wood

4.50 per cord
3.50 
2.25 
£.50

Cutting and Splitting 50c extra.

OfflE SEEKERS’ 
EXCURSIONSH 20c

13c
::8£ jIs- f ireek 

Inn r] 
btc_

White Bear, 500 lots .
, _ | Homestnke, 500 lots ..
free gold, as well as copper and galena, | ibex, 500 lots ......

and pans well. Victory-Triumph, 500 lots 
St. Elmo, 1000 lots .

It may be mentioned that while veil) | silver Bell, 500 .....
No. 1 runs almost due north and south,
Nos. 2 and 3 have a trend northwest

10cTO *“75c

DIXON, 309 Carlton Street.
SX5XSXêX5>SlS)S5®®SX5XS)®,îXSXSXî)®®®®®®®®And the Canadian •] 

Northwest 1
Best Maple and Beech 5 $4.50 per cord

4.00 
3.50 
3.50 
2.25

CUTTING AND SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

;
OFFICES >

6 KING STREET EAST 
364 YONGE STREET 
700 YONGE STREET 
2<ni WELLESLEY STREET 
COR. SPADINA AV. AND COLLEGE ST. 
DOCKS, FOOT OF CHURCH STREET 
BRANCH YARD. 737 to 741 QUEEN ST.W 

x - -a i “ UOR. BATHURST & DUPONT STS
Limited. •• Toronto junction

a kk kkNo. 2 
Mixed Wood 
No. I Dry Pine • 
Sound Dry Slabs

ids -.itftiraLCONGER 
ICOAL C

iand southeast, which leads some people | Rosslyn Mininar and Vermillion
Townsite Company 12i.

I ■Ml* <1to prophesy that they will yet be found
to unite with No. 1. I Dominion Dev., special; Iiossland Dev.,

Judging from present indications, de- n; War Eagle, call; B. C. Gold Fields, 
velopment work, which is being actively 12J; Golden Cache, 1,63; Kelly Creek 
pushed, will before long transform this Smuggler, 17$; White Bear 7. En- 
promising prospect into a paying mine, quiro for prices on any other stocks.

! Good coing June 29 Return until Aug. 28 ]
Good going July 6 Jleturn until Sept. 4 j

ar Good-going July 20 Return until Sept.18 | it
of O’Y li
to For rates, pampfileta. time tables and full 1 

information, apply to any Canadian Pacific Ry. | 
Agent. C. E. McPherson, 1 King Street Er«% M 
Toronto.

rit,
I». ■v *r trr v TTasc’

R. S. Wright & Co.. 99 Bay St.On the Wampirm

From the Hiawatha we walked over 
onto the Wampum, the 40-acre location 
just adjoining, and there saw what Mr.
Wiley declared to be one of the prettiest 
Veins in the country. It is a nice cle:xm 
looking lode, from three to four feet I to exchange for other firsf-e'ass stocks 
wide on the surface, and running right at market price. BOX 82,OR LI).

Best Quality Coal and Wood'Tfiajara Falls Park and River Ry. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.Roslyn Gold Mining
fM-
[tc. Family book-tickets from Queenston to 

Niagara Falls In connection with Niogars 
Navigation (Jompany's steamers for sale by 
A. XV'ebster. Bartow fUimberland, C. W. 

ar- Irwin. Robinson & Heath. C. P. It. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Y'onge.

and Townsite Company 
Stock at 12fc LOWEST PSICES.

Per Cord Per Cord
Best Beech and Maple . .$4.50 No. 1 Dry Pine...

.............................. 3.50 Sound Dry Slabs
CUTTING ANI» SPLITTING 50c EXTRA.

..$3.50
2.25Mixed Woodacross the property, with a strike north

east and southwest. The lode occurs at 
the contact of the protogene and schist 
formations, and with its remarkably 
smooth and almost perpendicular walls, 
it appears to be one of the true fissure 
kind. Three test pits, each ten feet deep, 
at the time ot my visit, have been sunk, 
and a shaft is being rushed down by 
double shifts of miners working night 
and day. I descended the sinking, at 
that time between 30 and 40 feet deep, 
and found the ore body to be four feet 
wide at the bottom, the quartz being ex
actly similar to the Saw Bill product.

I understand that it is the intention 
of Manager John Chapman, under in
structions from his directorate, to con
tinue sinking until a depth of CO feet 
is attained, and then to drift along the 
vein with the Idea of partially ascertain
ing the extent of the deposit. Whenever 
the company decide to put in stamps 
they will find a nice mill site on the 
bank of the lake, within 100 feet of the 
shaft. This circumstance .will contri
bute towards the economical operation; 
of the property.

I may add that on coming out from the 
Seine Hiver country, I found Mr. Frank3 
McFhilJips of Toronto, who is largely 
interested in the Hiawatha, sojourning 
at Port Arthur. While iu town Mr. 
McPhillips purchased locations 509, 510 
and 511 H.P., comprising an island of

Tel, 5393.Ontario Gold Fields 51. 
Roslyn Gold Mining and 

Townsite Co., 12J.
y_ _ INLAND NAVIGATIONS

WM. McGILL. db Co- $ÈÈÈm.1*1 19 Jordan St .
TORONTO. lWkR. S. King, YOUR DIGESTIVE POWERS ARE DEFICIENTLIMITED, are not always foreseen. To 5 

make room, for our New Bui Id- 2 
ings necessitates the moving of 
our present large stock. If yo 
have the cash—we have th 
coal.

Ir„ Sirs. Modjeska and Macassa

- 50c--Excursion--50c

ÜCyou need something now to create and maintain 
strength for the daily round of duties.

Take the Pleasantest of Malt Beverages,

r. >Tin 
Horn

i i-200
SHARES s? Y35c. sNLK fi Every Saturday and, ^’ednesday 1

noon, dhe Modjeska leaves at 2 o’clock,witn j 
! Prof. Harry Lubar's orchestra on board, ^ 
j which will render all the latest popular i 

music. 188 j
Boats leave daily 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and' 

5.1Ô p.m. --Saturday to Monday, return, 85c. J 
On Monday, July I-2th, the Ma- 

Pj cassa win leave at 7 p.m. Instead 
of 5- I 5 p.m.

NET. Can we not make a bargain ?. •

John Labatt’s Ale and Porter Îi *Box 81, Worli. Mi/A

l , People’s Coal Co. \
PHONES 2246, 234R, 246 JMINING STOCKS They are Purf, and Wholesome and will do you good. 

Try them. For sale by all Wine and Liquor Merchants.
JAMES GOOD & CO., Cor. Yonge and ShuterSts.

TELEPHONE 424.

CallAthabaska. 500................ «...........
Smuggler. loOO................................
Tin Horu. 50#................................
Big Three. WJO..............................
Roesland Red Mountain. 100. 
B. 0. Gold Fields. lOvO

Tel. 2930.

I. Call 
. Call

Call
. CallEXCURSION to 38 Kiri^-street E.Call Phone 131. j' fi.’ j." SHARP, 

65 Yonge-street.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

BEECH MAPLE ,
$4.510

ANDla
STANDARD mihinc stocks FIVE PROMISING MINERAL CLAIMS.Her llajesly** Veter a hr.

At the meeting of the Army and Navy 
Veterans’ Society in Temperance Hall on 
Tuesday evening next, the half-yearly re
port will be presented. C’apt. Drayton, first 
vice-president, hffs promised to atTend. The 
picnic, in commemoration of the battle of 
Alum, will be discussed and arrangements 
made. Application will be made for Lieut.- 
Gen. MontgomerjT Moore, commander of the 
British forces in Canada, to be present at 
the picnic. A letter will also be submitted 
to the meeting which is to be forwarded to 
His Itoyal Highness the Duke of Connaught 
relative to the society. A large attendance 
is requested.

* PER
CORD

Two Interests of one-tenth each in five 
We execute buying orders oc the Rosa- full sized mineral claims of over 40 acres 

laud and bpokaue Exchanges. Persons de- | each on Cavoosh Creek. B.C.. near the 
sirous of purchasing standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

We believe that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

CUT AND SPLIT
- MIXED WOODGolden Cache Mine, will be sold for cash 

1 within the next seven days at an excceed- 
| ingly low figure. Several well defined veins 
extend through the five claims, 
assays run from $12 to $1-80.65 
This is an exceptional opportunity to obtain 
an' interest at. first cost in really valuable 
mineral claims.

Full particulars on application to Henry 
W. Maw. Dewnrt. Raney & Maw, 20 King- 
street east. Toronto. . ____

AT NIAGARA. e 7

$4.00

BURNS «fc CO.

Surface 
per ton.Monday, July 12th, ’97. PERCUT AND SPLITI.nkc Harold Stand* Ahead.

My conclusion, after spending 
time in inspecting this mine, was that, 
as far as -quantity of ore is concerned, 
the Lake Harold is -aliend ot almost any

CORDsome 366
One dollar ; children flfW 

cents, by Niagara Navigation bos* j
E. L. Sawyer & Co.,TICKETS :

Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co., 
.Canada Life Building, Toronto.
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Largest factory in canada 
Largest variety of a 
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Largest variety

OF QUALITIES. ^ ^
Lowest quotation^

FOR QUANTITIES. J0r.m 
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fWILL: To the Trade : firanM,.,, Ek pfr,as> ** l’*d; co™’ n^' ‘i’ r»hle. 17,1 an,l 171%; Cable, coupon bonds, east, received the following despatch to-
'pi 1 « a 10 *K N< to a ton. u%d, pork. 4os Od for fine western ; lard, 107% nml 106V, : Tel emu nh xd 170 nnd dav from Clilcairo-1 lie first new hay waa in and sold at $fo 2is od; bacon. heavy, 25s Od; do., light, 168 •” Richelieu 04 and 87^ stnret Rail why rvh , ’ . . _ 1{Wt

a ton. Straw steady, two loads sell- 24s Od; short cut. 24s Cd; tallow, 17s Cd: 217’ and “16%- do The opening was about the same ns ast
ng at $6 to 56.50. Dressed hogs $6.50 to cheese, new. 41s Od. GjL 188% and 188i^ TelonhAe xd7<> night s casing prices, but ratlier inactive.

Kggs U%c to 10c per dozen. In case London-Wheat off coast and on passage and’ 104*Toronto Itailwav 78U and'Vs^- the market tinned and lmd a J*light
firm. Maize off coast firmer; on passage Halifax ’ RaÏÏwar osi and os- Üli advance on good buying by local specula- 
fesa active. v h Railwnv '55 and 4«f- v ' Ï 10,8 muonic large toreign orders.

Liverpool—Soot wheat steady futures r . tu' * $ »x « the top prices, the I oval talent became
steady at 5s 10%d for .July 5a 8d’ for Sent I Xforehnn#t' 0i7-^.,1 ,AIol1-.T/,\ w bUl; sellers and supplying tlie demand liberally,
and Oct and 5s 8%d for Dec. Maize steady' nnd 124V, MoDons^ .?.[,/ îai'^^r’nnVn' i wblch caused an immediate slight" rettctiôn- 
at —s Slid for July, 2S 9%d for Au" and 2s S.id ïï' Ontoi,, » , K loroato. a decline. The country is ou both aides

for Sept. Floor aw. I To du v " salS v 1-n ï,1r, ,,V (US' of the market There 1ms been good buy-
1‘arls—Wheat 23f 50e for Aug. Flour 48f i at 65- ('able 'C;'at'171 v"it,v ■ T.oë i lnK of t,ni,ri‘s for sections where the crop

50c for Aug. 2." ■ t' l7i>• Montre,,i n- Ilw,1 m nt looked rather poor and selling from others
London—Close—Wheat on passage easy ;;1 111,; 100 at "’16% '17", nt ‘’17 •'ri' it ' ’ : 71 ell ore Its appearance was favorable. Of

fer white and auiet for rod. Maize rather 250 at 217 nen-T'nrt ls et Lzhtm■ Tnranm ■ f' rings of cash lots to arrive have also ln- 
llr/f ci;. r Railway 25 at 7SU ' in Vt *7Sti-' i 'Teased, about 499.909 bushels being bought

I arts—Close—Wheat quiet nt F3f 50c for Railway' 75 at 98VG'g-i-i so at 189 •;-?nt By shippers to-day. There have been heavy 
Aug. Flour barely steady at 4Sf 40c for lSt4: Halifax Heat and' Light 25 at 4T ‘overlugs of shorts by Fatten and large 
August. . Hoehèlaïa I3ank 50 at 137- n„mlnLn Vi' ' purchases by Baldwin, Guerney, Bartlett, '

—lClose-^-Whent futures steady nt ton 10O nt 7.3. " ^ot Frazier and Cnrringtoh-Hannnh. The most
S?, 7oVid for July. 5s 7%d for Sept, and 5s __________________ !___________ ______________________  noticeable selling was by Barrett, Bros-
tLo. ml oT', i,aI*? steady at 2s 8%d for „ _ . __ _ _ , , . senti and revolvers. The weather was hot
Sent' t'io"„^"onf<>oiAug’ an<1 2s 10'Â<1 for OSLER & HAMMOND and clear la the west and southwest,
oept. * lour ~0s 3d. . There was, however, less sensational news

ÜTOCK IHtOKKRS nnd and the bullish edge was taken off the 
II. V. Hammond, O Flu uncial Agents, market., fooler weather and showers- are
R. A. Smitu, Members Toronto Stock Ext-nunge. predicted fur the west. There were re

in Central !

!.i 1 i.
* r r aI i

JULY JOth.

1 his hot weather has created 

an extra demand. We have 
in stock a full assortment of

Swiss Spots
....AND....

Victoria Lawns.
Another shipment of our 

special line in wide

Victoria Lawns.
Also a shipment of

Bathing Suits
Just received.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

MUSLINS •s
lota.
Wheat, white, bushel.

44 g< ose. bushel.
“ led, bushel...

Harley, bushel..................
l*ens, bushel.......................
Oats, bushel.......................
Potatoes, baa.....................
_ “ ear lots.............
New potatoes, bushel.
Apples, barrel..................
Turnips, bag.......................
Ihets, bag............................
Green peas, per bag.
Red carrots, per bag.. 
Cabbage, per d «zen....
.. “ red, per dozen
Onions, bag.;.....................
Hay, ton......................................

“ baled, ton..................
Straw, loose, ton................

sheaf, ton.......
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 

forequarters, ewt.. 
Veal, carcase, ewt......
Mutton, carcase, ewt... 
Dies-ed hogs. light, cwt 
_ “ “ heavy, cwt...
Spring lambs, each.....................
spring lambs, dressed, lb.
Turkeys* lb.........................
Spring d4eks. pair...........
Chickens, paly....................
Spring chickens, pair.
Butter, lb. rolls..........................
Lggs, new-laid. doz..................

“ case lots. doz..

m At
. .$0 iTO to $0 71
,. 0 61 U 61 y»
. O ti:> U ÏU

-. U 24 0 ÜS
.. U 43 0 45
. 0 26 0 27 Vj

0 30 0 45
. 0 22 0 25
..0 5)0 1 00
* l f>0
. 0 15 
. 0 30 
. 0 40 
. 0 25 
. 0 20 
. 0 40 
. Ï 25

9 OO
. 7 50 
. 4 00 
. 5 OO 
. 6 50 
. 3 50 

6 00 
. 5 50 
. 6 50 
. 6 00

Favorable Crop Situation Too 
Much for the Bulls.ft EI(1 \-te!4

ffiR

2 50

LIVERPOOL CLOSED WEAKER 0 20 
0 35

0 36 
0 30 
0 00 
1 75 

10 OO 
0 00 !
5 00
6 00 I
7 50 :
4 00 I 
7 00 I 
0 50 j 
7 00 !
6 25
3 50 I 
0 10 I
0 09 
0 70 
0 60 
0 60 
0 16 
0 13 
0 10

1i

Activity on Local Stock Exchange, 
With the Feeling Stronger.

v »

FirstE. B. Ostxr,

& :*

Keep Kool 
Drink the Best

STOWE R’S 
LIME JUICE

ports of damage to the crop 
Russia by rain and reports of damage in 
Argentine l»y locusts, also of too many 
showers in the Northwest, 
trade is enlarging.

Corn--So recently the lender, started at
even pace, but soon evidenced weakness __
and lagged badly. Tlie trade" was local I 
and without snap. Crop news was two- 
sided. Hot. clear, weather in the corn belt | .
presumably just what is wanted to aver
age up the abundant moisture hitherto ; 
and the fortnight lateness of growth.

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

I
A Big Advance In Western Assurance- 

Canadian Pacific and Cable Also Strong 

— The New York Slock Market Very 

Dull, But Prices Stronger—Pacific Mall, 

N Y. t. and Omaha Leaders—Consols 

Steady-Provisions Weaker at Chicago 

—Latest Financial and Commercial 

News.

i; 1% The outside

2 50
0 05)

.. 0 08 
0 50 
0 50 
0 35 
0 13 
0 12 
0 09V4

ANNO! TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
« 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Rid. Ask. Rid.
1 D.m. LOAN COMPANIES.

Montreal . 
Ontario .. 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce 
Imperial .. 
Dominion . 
Stuhdnrd . 
Hamilton .

2:l;. ... 234
82% 84 82%

. 230 227, 230 227

. 176 173 176 176

. 125% 124% 125% 125

. 183 W% 183% 182%. 

. 233 231 233 231
. 171 160% 171 169%
. 167 mi 167 166

British America.... 121 120% 121% 121%
West. Assurance.... 163% 163-% 163% 163%
Consumers’ Gas.... 205 ... 205
Montreal Gas............... 188% 188 189 188
Dominion Telegraph 129 126 129 127
C.N.W. L. Co., pref 50 ... 41
C. P. R. Stock........... 65% 65 05% 05
Toronto Electric.... 134% 134% 1-Æ 334% 
General Electric.... 8<T 75 80 75

. 172 171% 172% 172
107 107%. 107
107 107% 107
163 107 104

Wesiem Ml Loan 01 sings ftWellington end Front Streets E.,
TORONTO.

IT COOLS, REFRESHES, 
INVIGORATES YOU,

ASK YOUR GROCER,
Put up In Pints and Quarts

INCORPORATED 1803, When 
. Geo

Beldintj Dry Air Refrigerators
BEST MADE.

RELIABLE GASOLINE STOVES
$1.50. IT5.ro, 87.50 and up.

GARDEN HOSE AND TOOLS.

IN ORDER to clear out the balance 
a that we have on hand of this year’shfghcr In Liverpool.

riday Evening, July 9. 1 1'AID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....EPW0RÎH LEAGUE CONVENTION. $3,500,000 

... 770,000 ,

Offices fo. 7<> <’hlirrb 8lrccî. Toronto, 
and Mala Street, W innipeg, jtiau

j Flour Is 3d 
Liverpool wh'eut futures closed %d to %d 

lower. QAS STOVESlatest News of the Expected Inrush ol 
Preachers nnd Young People 

Next Week.
Mr. E. D. Stegor of Î3onham, Texas, 

called at E. L. headquarters yesterday 
and stated that about 300 would come 
from that state. He is well pleased with 
Toronto, in spite of arriving on a hot 
day, and is enthusiastic in prospect of 
the great gathering.

About 200 will come from the Vitsburg 
Conference.

Rev. James Thomas of Little Rock,
'Ark., pastor of one of the largest Metho
dist Churches there, writes that there 
will probably be liK) in his party.

A meeting of the Ushers Committee 
for the coming Epworth League Conven
tion was held hist evening in the Metro- j Exports at New York to-day: Flour 19,875 
poli ta n Church, Rev. A. C. Crews in j barrels and 300 sacks; wheat 111,685 bush, 
the chair. Mr. t\ . 1. K. Preston acted The world's visible supply of wheat ou 
as secretary. Arrangements were Com- ! July 1. ns com oiled by Rradstreet's, Is 
pieted for providing the different meeting j placed at 78.402,000 bushels, as against 105,- 
plaees With ushers. Massey Hall will j 201,000 bushels last year. This is the 
be in general charge of Mr. H. G. Cook smallest visible of wheat reported since 
at the evening meetings, and Mr. W. T. 181K>*
R. Preston in the afternoon. Tlie Pa- ^ he Orange Judd Farmer, in Its crop re- 
vilion will be provided with ushers by K^L/om Jnr.VL'. D,ut,f *t,he ar<^.,of wri* at 
the league of Sherboume-street and ^ 4 ’ olnts lowe^thnn^i^ï1^!0" at i8?;4, 
C»rlton-8treet Churches, under thp tmid- lowest sin« 1881. Tl.e comSvm low 
ance of Mr. Joseph Kent. The League condition, however, represents the backward 
of the Metropolitan Church will under- j condition of growth rather than the lm- 
take to look after the ushering at that , Bjjrment of the vitality of the plant. The 
building, and the1 Christian Endeavor •opm^u^ is ^rom 0Qe to three weeks 
Society of Cooke’s Church have kindly j _ " 
consented to provide young men to act A 
as ushers for the meetings in that j 
church. On Saturday afternoon, nt the Y 
patriotic demonstration at the Exhibt- | X 
tion grounds, tin* full force of ushers will 
be on hand. This will be the one oc- * 
casion during the Convention when all 
the delegates will meet together in one 
great audience.

Cash wheat %c lower In Chicago at 70%c;
Puts on Sept, wheat 65%c to 65%c; calls 

66% c.
Puts on Sent, corn 26%c; calls 27%c.
At Toledo clover sdbd closed at $4.20 for 

October.
Car receipts of grajn at Chicago to-day : 

>Vh<?at 2. corn 446. oats 253. Estimated 
for Saturday: Wheat 11, corn 475. oats '225.

Receipts of hogs at1 Chicago to-day 17,000; 
official Thursday 23,120; left over 2000; 
estimated for Saturday 13,000. Market ac
tive and 5c_to 7%c higher; heavy shippers 
$o.2Q to $«t.5 <.

Cattle receipts at Chicago today 3000; 
market steady.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 110.000 centals, including 
93,000 centals of American. Corn, same 
time, 237,800 centals.

The Firstl 
Gordorj 
Germa] 
France 
Emperd 
In Accd 
by Ten

, London, J i] 

Club, the 1] 
Izondon». gavel 
honor of th«] 

M misters, nil 
the exception 
Canada. Mr. 
laüd and the 
New South N 

warden to-day 
et one.

. Mr. George 1 

the Admirait] 
gnestus. aiintmj 
through ks I ’I 
Sprigg. had H 
tleship to Gnj 
unconditional.] 

built at the J 
on mldifeion to 
for the defeM 
nounccment wj 

instic cheers, 
thanketl Cape] 
Empire, lor U

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Geo. W. Allan, Pres.: Geo. Goode*, 

ham. Vice-Pros. ; Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. VV. Lewis, Geo. y

We propose to sell them at a reduction 
of 33J per cent off the regular 

retail price.
----------- J "TpWir

RICE LEWIS & SON

9 •9
VOKES HARDWARE CO’Y, Limited,i* WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO, ONT. Ill YONGK STREET.'4 4p*|;
H ALTER 8. LEE - MnnaelBg UlreeterCom. Cnble.....................

do. Coupon bonds. 10 
do. Roe. bonds.... 10

Bell Telephone..........
do. bonds....................

Mont. Street Rail...
Toronto Rnllwav...
Fraser Itlver ..
Empress .......................
Brit. Can. V & I. ..
B. & L. A.,..................
C. J,. & N. I. Co...
Can. Perm..........................

do. do. 20 p c..
Canadian S. A L...............
Cen. Canada Loan.. 121-11 124-
Horn. S. &- I. Soc............... 75
Farmers’ L. & S.. . 85 ...

do. do. 20 p.c.... 65
Freehold L. & S.... 100 93

do. do. 20 D.e.
Ham. Provident
H. & E. L. & S.....................

do. do. 20 p.e........... 148 145
Imperial L. & 1.......... 100
L. B. & L......................... 115 110
Lon. & Can. L.&A. 75 ...
London & Ont............. 00
Manitoba Loan 
Ont. L. * D....
People’s Loan...
Hem Kst"te, L &D..
Toronto Siv & L.. 113% 111
Union L. & S............... 85
Western Con. L.&S. . . 109

do. do. 125 n.c........... 100
Sales at 11.30 a.m. : British America. 100 

at 120. 20. 20 at 120% ; Western Assurance, 
50. 100 at 161. 50. 50. 50. 50 at 161%,’ 50 at 
161%; Toronto Electric. 10 at 131%; Cable, 
coupon bonds. S1500 at 107%.

Sales at 1 n.m.: Ontario Bank. 5 at 83; 
Commerce. 15. 40 at 125; Hamilton, 5 at 
166: Western Assurance. 50 at 163, 50, 100 
at .163%. 50 at 16;%; C.P.R., 50 at 65%, 10 
at 65; Cable. 25 at 171%; Canada Landed 
Loan. 5 nt 10211.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 2 at 
S214: British America Assurance. 40 at 120% 
50. 200_ at 12014. 50 at 121: Western Assuré 
ance. nO, 100. 100 50, 25, 50, 50, 50, 50
at. 16314. 50 at 163%: C.P.R., 100 at 65: Cn- 
b C'l0-%at 172: Cable’ rec’ bondi- $12,500

McIntyre A- Wardwell received the fol
lowing despatch from Chicago to-day :

Provisions—Opened strong on 5000 hogs 
less than exported and higher prices tor . .
same. Later the market ruled weak and j received and mtorvst allowed thereon— c 
lower on frpe selling of Sept, ribs by Compound'd half-veavlw
packers. New York sold Sept. lard. John ________ ~ “ .
Cndnliy's brokers sold also. Market closes nr dp mti mnn 1 f
steady. Estimated receipts of liogs to- LJtLt>tlf\l 1 UWfcLO

Wheat—Weaker cables and some foreign ÎSMlcd for terms of two to fiv'o years 
selling started the market on a down grade Interest paid half .yearly. Q
this morning and it ruled steadily weak [___________ *________________ “_____________ _______ 6
all day and closed about %c lower than
last night. The news was unimportant I THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN ANI)anil trading rather light, owing to the hot L„.„LUMn
wiather. Notwithstanding the weakness INVESTMENT COMPANY.
of foreign markets, the seaboard reported 
good export, about 30» loads being worked.
It looks as though tne market would de
cline somewhat further, but the sentiment 
has grown decidedly bearish and a quick 
reaction is probable at any time.

Corn vfnd
Interest in corn pit to-day, owing to ex
treme heat, but there was good trade, 
however. Local bear traders sold heavily 
and pressed the market on every oppor
tunity, resulting In a decline of %e for 
the dziy. There were large buying orders 
at every l-16c decline held by commission 
houses. Reports predicted vain In com 
belt, to-night; caused selling.

Henry A. King & Co. DEPOSITST
11— iinlied).

Corner King and Vlotoria-streete. 
Toronto.

217% 216% 217% 216% 
"8% 78% 78% 78%

1 ... 170 ...
4% .5% 4%

BROKERS -Hew York Stocks and 
Chicago Grain and “Provisions. 

Private wires to nil leading exchange* 
We pay special attention to outside trade 

Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto!

I
VEGETABLES.

I’he market is auiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 
to $2. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, and evapo
rated, 4c to 4%c per lb.

Potatoes steadv at 25c per bag, in car lots. 
Small lots 35c to’ 40c. Onions are firm at 
$1.25 to 51.50 per bag.

Cranberries, barrel, 54 to $5 for Canadian 
and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops 
Sc to Me.

i 302% ■
. 110

240
I FINANCIAL.

.107
Local stocks to-day, , were active and

strong. The chief feature was the advance 
to Western Assurance.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 112% for 
money and at 112 11-16 for account.

In Paris 3 per cent rentes are 20 Higher 
at 104f 2oc.

Fresh packed tubs and pails grass butter a^,IUi??l??n.Pa.flfl.C °,Penpd % lower In Lon- 
are- coming forward now, for which there ,/ n 1 ;,i1 r vanccr] to 66%.
Is gooil demand at lli- to 12c; roll butter T^L"J‘!Iicai!,.8e<;yrltiea nnd Irregular In 
easy at 10c to 12c; eggs firm, at 9c to 9%c. 34%,d^R^a<jbig a}
Consignments solicit. <3. Rutherford, Mar- Ill Cental nt 09 10^’ N,Y C' at 104% and 
sha.i & Co., 62 Front east, Toronto. "c.ran^ Trnnk^llway earnings for the

*
'.I

Authovize/l Permanent Capital. ..$5,0)0.000 00 
Assers Dec. SI, J8%
Reserve Fup<l...........

.-1

-
. 1,Of8,033 ?4

^ ......... ....... 10.058 75
Contingent Fund...................................... 3.07196
tally paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 
per t enu internet. • .

246

75BUTTER AND EGGS. 101■
155

6
Oats—There was less general Head Office, 51 Yonge Street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS90'# *Ü6 Bonds nnd debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS, 

Highest Current liâtes.

;* 35*

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.SCORESEstablished 1843 Established 1843 "l 188’PHONE 1645. 848 78 Cliurch-atreet.W

E IMPERIAL m ENGINE. LANGLEY &
Toronto^ Greatest Tailoring Store __ _________ASSIGNEES.

COLLECTION OF ACCOUNTS™* 
SPECIALTY.

HALLWORTH
ASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.

Electricity makes good power. X 
X Imperial Gas i-nuine ^ 
❖ makes better ! WHY ? Be- i 
% cause you know there is ab- Ï 

solutely no danger, and no <•
Below will 1,0 found the only complete X attention is needed after ctart ‘t* 

weekly up-to-date record of patents granted T . ... lb nLeaea alter Start- .».
to Canadian Inventors In Canada, the X Ing till you want to stOD. *;*
SSiS* is'tatfurnisiK'd u^y SÎÊÏ I Expense is regulated by the ?

o7flce^radbr'naTk;| P°Wer used electricity costs | 
of Commerce Building. Toronto. ITranclus, i fro*B 5 Cents per h p. per hour Yîîr^!o^>^'Ma^fctMdî!7 * up-the Imperial costs '2 "

fœiân Patents—K. P.ggott, cultivator; I f. CCnt’S- Stops
j. a. Cowans, washing machine; t. W/j. ... as power is stopped. You can •••
O’Meara, nut lock. 1 rr,s. „r

American Patents—AV. F. Dale, hame ! X bdVC CO C 01
Pig: F. G. Gale, wire mattress, anil frame X two years,
therefor, nnd bedstead and mattress, frame X — „ *1*
therefor; R. M. Gardiner, combined grocer's X I HE COOPER MACHINE Co Y
package, grater, slieer. mouse and fly-trap: X ■ 1 V
M. Ti. Griffin, clothes-wringer: N. M<*r,eod, ' X Limited, y
îipbtsine for ra,sin- t>r lowering electric 92 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. T
'British Patents—J. Lemon and W. Jack- 

son, machine for pointing skewers.

t'f
'-f ‘ .j 

i

TheLow Charges 
Summer Suitings

We can point with pride to

r
nr STANDARD

^7 MERCANTILE AGF.NC 
of Toronto, Limited.

. $80.000
- - «

SCI BAX<*w Pntcnl*. A. E. AMES & CO.FOR Propose » Me*A!
or u\

Ivondon, Jul 
•remedy for ttj 
Fr.ince wud 
Senator» Gtiyoj 
who Unvo ind 
that all murrit-J 
to serve a yen 
mo-ters of tihe i 
Ton that tlie rej 
ry is beeaus«k 
just at the turn 
oontemplAto- ui 
by tlie offer 
from their min 
large numbers 
der to obviate 
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Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and 

bonds. Capital Stock
deposits received at four per cent., subject . Subscribed 

in repayment on demand, 216 Paid XJP
10 King-street West, Toronto.

1

'A , J. A. GOKMALY <& CO
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Boildlgy.)

Private wires.

Special Bates to Wholesale Sic reliants.
tO VICTORIA STREET 

TORONTO.

• 9
( TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. Write .for terras 

and references
as soon

The quantity of fruit on the market yes
terday was about the same ns Thursday. 
8500 packages. Prices In some instances 
were lower. Strawbetwies sold from SV^e 
to 7%c. raspberries 8c>d lOc^per box, by 
the crate, gooseberries lob-*>fn 40c per bas
ket, red currants 20e to 49c ner basket, 
cherries 40c to $1 per basket, Canadian 
cabbage. $1 per bbl.' and potatoes Sue to 30e 
per basket, and are becoming more plenti
ful each day.

■ ■)four engine in
Telephone 115,our

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Open. High.
. 12Ï-& 12 f% l^evti
. 74% 75% 74% 75%
• 11% n% a* n%
. 15% 13% 13% 13%
. 17 17% 16% 16%
. 12 12% 12 12%
. 82 82% 81% 82%
. 93% 94% 92% 93%
. 49% 49% 49% 49'/.

Scotch Tweed Suitings 
at $18.00 and $20.00 gA

Low. Close.
Am. Sugar..........
Am. Tobacco...
Am. Spirits.....
Uotton Oil......
(J. <v O........ ..
Atchison............. ..
C. B. & U.............
Chicago Gas....
Can. Southern..
C. C. ti. & 1....... 25 25% (14% 24%
Del. & Hudson., . llu% 119% 119% 119%

j D. L. & W...........Tr 156% 156% 150% 150%
I Erie .............. ... ... ...
Bay State Gas.... 12 12% 12

I Lake Shore.................. 171 171 171 171
k- «= £.................... .. . 49% 59 49% 59

; Jy-n- Texas, pref.. 39% 30% 39% 30%
I Manhattan ........... 811% 99% 89% 90%
Missouri Pacific... 18% 18% 18% 18%

5’ c...................... 100% 102% 100% im’t
A. P., prof.................. 40 40% 40 4014
Northwestern...........116% 117% 11<;% 11714

■BSPSiasï::; ï? » R» «•
. >f. «« «

166 166 164% 165%

21% ik m sss» m 83% ||
-i 84 83*4 8.3-X

84% 84% 83% 84V,
30% ;îov, 30% run/;
22% g»

2S,4 Wi 2S3T 28%

H.L.HIME&CO.isi:,: They were formerly sold at $22.50 and $25, and are im

measurably the best value in Toronto. Made up in a 
light, tropical manner, comfort is assured, while the style, 
fit and workmanship are pre-eminently superior.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres:, I Belle Ewart Ice Co.
Sacred tniircrl.

Mr. Bnylpv’s band will play the follow
ing program of sacred music on Sunday
evening. .Inly 11, at Hanlon's Point: Chicago......................................
March—“O .(7one All Ye Faithful". .Hare ! New York.................................
Overture—“Titus” ..........................................Mozart Milwaukee ..................................

! St. Louis......................................
. .Mendelssohn ; Toledo .......................................
..................Handel Detroit ...............................

V.................................... Rubinstein Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash
C , 4.™ Ipfennission. Duluth. No. 1 Northern..
Selection—“First Mars’’ ............................ Haydn Toronto, No. 1 hard ..
Andante Religicso.................................  Ellenberg , Toronto, white..................
Arm—“Honor nnd Arms’’ .................. Ilandcl
Benedirtus—“12th Muss" .................. Mozart
Hcllelujali Chorus—“Messiah’’..............Handel

15 Toron to-street. 

Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance 
Agents, buy and sell all Stocks and De
bentures and commission.

Tel. 532.
July. Sept. 

. 70i4e 65%c: VM 71%c

. 67c 66%c
70c 68%e
69%c 68%c
74%c .
73%e 66%c

mthe ONLY exclusive dealers In

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.Songs—fa) Crass ... 
(b) Volkslieci

Select lor—“Samson’’ 
Melody In F .

246
’ ll ! Pure ice. liberal weight, obliging men, prompt 

delivery and double supply on Saturday, Tel* 
phone or post card for full particular*.

Telephones 
1947-2933

*STORE CLOSED AT 5 P.M. 13% b
12% LINDEN & VANHORN, sand SATURDAYS I P.M. Office

18 MeHnda St.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.

4 < AL’VOINTA.XTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS 
ASSIGNEES IN TRI'ST.

Arrangement with creditors nud assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collecti-*us made. 
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

V. I AN HORN.

tub ro80c
. 70c

Queen, Kafter.Ü pi

|jf |j

■:> ill

High-Class Cash Tailors,

77 King St. West, Toronto.
J.LORNE CAMPBELL SCORES ar

V. ». LINDEN. OonstantinoiT>nhMr Mtirnn Bniirrf.
The Public Library Board hold a short 

session yesterday afternoon. Mr. IT. T.
•Kelly presiding, and the members present 
Being Messrs. T. W. Ban ton. J. Kerr. W. T. ! 1 acltBive CrrrcFrrndcnt n Ontario for thefcfôS&ESSSSIS H COMMISSION COMPANY

dered to be paid, and the Building nud ! CHICAGO.
Finance Gominittee. in view of the unset- I 
tied state of the coal market, wnjs author- 1 
Jzod to arrange for the supply of fuel at 
Buoli time as may appear most desirable.

Sixty new volumes will be purchased at 
tL cost not exceeding $78.

Pi <Member Toronto Stock Exchaogel 
lb J OR DAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS
Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

toria,
Nicholas, Pn»s 
Hum-bert have 
recfiive<l by tibf 
all give ad Wee

Km perTORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The receipts of live stock on the market 

yesterday were 47 car loads, made up as 
roilows; 800 cattle. 1800 sheep and lambs, 
75 calves and 800 hogs. There was no ma
terial change in prices for cattle, and the 
different grades were much the same as 
Thursday's market. Exuort cattle sold at 
$4.25 to $4.50. and picked . lots would be 
worth a little more. The best butchers’ 
cattle sold from $3.50 to $3.75, and there 
w ere a great many grass cattle thaj: sold 
for less monev.

Sheep nnd lambs were more plentiful, and 
some of them were unsold, especially the 
lambs; In fact, there are too many Inferior 
lambs offered. The markets in England are 
quoted lower for sheer», and the bulk of 
them sold from $3 to $3.25 per cwt., and a 
few choice lots brought $3.35. Lambs sold at 

I $2.75 to $3.25 each for the best.
! The hog market remains firm for flrst- 
I class Canadian nca and barley-fed hog*, 
j and for this class as high as $5.50 to $5.65 
was paid; but for corn-fed hogs Mr. Harris 
will not Dav any such price. Mr. J. R. 

i Shields, a dealer, had a car load from Es
sex County, and the best offer made was 
$5. Mr. Harris said that- lie would not re
peat It. ns he did not want them.

Shlprnppta nor C.V.R.: .1. & J. \v, Donn. 
3 double-deckers of sheep and 3 of enfti.. 
nil for export. Per G.T.R.: W. Lev.-vk 6 
cars, James Eakln 6 cars. Brown & Snell 
2 cars and S. II. Reynolds 1 
Shipping cattle, choice....
Shinping cattle, ordinnrv. 4 09 
Bulls. light export, good

duality .........................................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .........................................
Stockers and medium to

good...............................
Heavy feeders.............
Butchers’ cattle.

steers and heifers................
Butchers’ cattle, medium

iti

1
___________  N. Y. Gas.....................

Pacific Mail.............
last week of June were $491,627, an In- |.hu;,& Read.............
ereaêe of *38.790. St. Paul..........................

Bank clearinss at Montreal this week lVp«terp Union....
were $13,589.450. as against $11,348,100 the ier?,ey Central...........
corresponding week of last year. National Lead...........

Bar silver in London 27 li-16d per ounce. prt*f...........
and in New York 6014c. T. C. & I.......................

South. Rail. nref..

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

J 30%PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear. 7Vic to 7^c. Breakfast 

bacon, 10‘/jc to 11c. Rolls. 7%c to 8c. Moss 
pork, $12.50 to $13: do., short cut. $14: do., 
shoulder mess. $11.50 to $12. Hams, 
smoked, IOVjC to 11c. Lard 6c for tierces, 
6>4c for tubs and 614e for pally. Compound 
dm! at 5c to 5V>c.

Cheese dull., the jobbing pri^s being 8^c

Kmpvror Pri 
William

•> v
^aya i

gro-Ls his inahilFERGUSSON& BLAIKIE,e from the view» 
Jleplips to th« 

"CrôverrimeDt to 
flhe frontier q 
received by tin 
decline to adnn 
fcioim.

The Ponte ha* 
the power», pp, 
tne dhthitJusl 
Crete, Turkey 
lhe island. To 

I fo replied, end#
Porte from 
on the part <>i 
ds held to imiie; 

I »»ot. intend to
frontier questio

onSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES
Bought and Sbld on Commission.1 Tli-y |e Good Hork.

Tim fallowing letter tells wh<it peojilc 
tLmkf about Tgixei Liver Pills :

Door Sira.—T glaxlly testify to tlio V;T. 
of Laxia Liver Pills- I used to be 

troubjod with Severn headaelies and 
<vmsl.ip.'ilioai for a long time, and toil; 
these pills hoping for a cure, and :nv 
V'l-’s iveie rapidly fulfilled. I have 
tnnnd them a never-failing remedy and 
heartily recommend them. Signed, Miss 
b. Lawson. Mo ne ton, N. B.

Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W„

T oronto.
E. R. C. Clarkson WYATT dfc CO.

Xwfon cmXCh*ni£T' fn<l gr,lin "nd pro-
fôr^h "rLonmK.°r,mard of Trade ™ 

Min4,cgK.1tvg.ftK1^ht^r.ouiI-lfe Bld«’

Orders executed in New York and London, En^ 
Telephone No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto. Hofbrâu. 26
ASSIGNEE,

LOCAL BKKADSTUFFS MARKETS. -u tlonnonttheUnervcaS’’rpasslns value ln lts 
, liiere is u moderate (leniinid, with “Admirably adapted to the wants of la-
u're n’iotMl at¥f20nto S3Cffi west* ’1 rollt'ra (,ic's before amUafter confinement."

IP’ - Tia ,e omet with ta an ouotrrt "Highly nutritious, aud its use will be
$b8rt„»8.5llTesï(U^d^Æ «,ïi , aiV{;2i,g,»,.,n the r0arl“g 01

Wheat—The demand for wlK-at is limited. ! , "Ahfai1 "f porter or strong ale. whether 
Jiud prifT-s generally are easier. Red winter imported or domestic. ’ 
is quoted outside nt 65c west, and white nt * “Endorsed by the medicnl profession 
66 west. No. 1 Manitoba hard sold at 71c t,le standard of perfection.”
Port William, -and is quoted at 7Gc Goder
ich. No. 2 hard 74c Goderich.

Buckwheat—The demand is limited, 
prices nominal.

BellTelephone1 OSïflfilfl BANK CHAMBERS, ,

i,
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 186 4-.

OF CANADA1 if Mil*TIPS FROM WALL STREET 
The market closed dull and steady 
A large quantity of St. Paul stock Is ar

riving ln New York from London
most active stocks to-dav were- Sn- 17.500 shares, St. Paul 17,“ioo Rur'llng- 

ton 16,909. Rock Island 4800, Omaha 7700 
Chicago Gas 1200. Tobacco 1200. L & v 
-GW). AIo.P. 900, P.M. 11,000. N.Y.C. Q700i
?-m‘yMCc,ntIll N (i 2990. Reading
liOO. Manhattan 170p, T.C.I. 3400.

346Inepnrlnut AnrtKin 8nlc.
"A t ten ti. ui is called to the auction sale 

of va.hiab.le liousc^lioM l'u.nüt ur<* and cl<<- 
gant Shoemaker pkmofoTte (cost S1000) 
jwnth other eo.st.lv funushings. the nrra 
Diut i of Mpi. I Dr.) Stocks Ilatiunond, 
who is leaving for Kngland. Hint takes 
Ulace on 1 iiesdav, July 20. at her resi- 
dencee. o26 • Sherhouriie-stmx.t. Mr. 
Charles M. Henderson will conduct the

PUBLIC OPPICB.

Long Distance Lines.
MONEY MARKETS.

The local monev market continues easy, 
with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York the rates àre 1 to D4 per cent., 
and at London % per cent. The Baafc*5^ 
England discount rate is unchangod/jfr“2 

cent., and the open market rafgs % to 
13-16 per cent. v

ns
The

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.f ; m
The

Home, July 11 
Naglieri ha» invi 
W) shots a ntitiu
removing tln'^M
Tests of th»r n# 
by the Governu

Mir Tatrlc
Sydney, N.S.V 

Alfred 
ineml»er of the 
New South Wh 
years ol«J.

revsons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cUiea and rowna 
In Canada whl find convcoient roou;S 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
relcphone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Rnrdny.fl Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

25'to$4

Barley—The market eontinuçs dull, and 
No. 2 at 25c and No. 2 extra at 23c -to 24c.

Oara,,Tr!mV markent' ^ taRl^a'nt.ye, with ^,XS WOOL.

.................... ........ , w^.,tc soM «236 ^
„ TI ... r. I’ons -The market is imchangrd, with sales *<•/. ? a“,d, "'S tor No. 3. •

• biiC, drygoods, Ingcrsoll, has 1 at north and west. , < nlfskins—Market is firm at 10c for No.
assigned to E J Henderson. ! Oatmeal The market is quiet aud prices 1 ,:n'‘d1.8(*.f<S No- 2- bambsldus 50c aud
,.1:- b. Whitlock, grocer, Yongc^strcct, I fir,n at $2.00 to $3 for car lots. P 2»c to 30c
tins cdy has assigned to R. Tew. ! <’om The demand is fair and prices firm- ,?n.1—T1he market Is quiet and prices firm.

Little Bros., grocers, W indsor, have as- or «t 25V,c to 26c west. ^ '">} the tleehe is quoted at 20c and
Signed to i;. Pin chin. • ' Rye—Business remains quiet, with cars 101 quoted at 12 V, c. Pulled supers

Sanderson. I'carcy Sc To., paints, etc qnoted at 32c cast. 2-^c to 23c. extras 2le to &.
hUVe domPrt)aiisvd at GOc

$1 50 
4 25Lager Brewers, Toronto.: 3 00 3 25

3 CO 24»3 73$225,000 TO LOAN M
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

« JOHN STARK & GO.,Hi .. 2 50
. . 3 50

2 00 
3 75

choiceMember, Toronto Stock F.xchaoge

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment Adonis, 

Mining shares bought and so:d 
commission.

W -mi i»
lil

3 50

to good steers nnd heifers 3 00
Bntehors* cattle. light

weight cows, etc..,
RnHntrers. each.............
Milk cows, each...........
Calves, each.......................
ehe#>p, por lb....................

nor )h....................
Spring Iambs, each... 

iso to 200 lbs.
Ight .......................

“ light fats.............

3 75 

3 25
n •Jenninî WM. A. LEE & SON NERVOUS ■

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Braksrj, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Aasuraqoe Co.
Fire Assurance Go.

50 75on Exhausting vital drains e effect! et 
eany tobies; thoroughly cur Kidney aud
Bladder affections, Lunatu Discharae*
bypMUis. Phimosis, Lost or Failing Mae* 

' ancocele. Old Gleets and all dlf 
o- fi1*®8 Of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a

j clalty. It makes no diCerenrv who Ml 
5!î , fai,it*d, t0 cura you. Call or write. Con- 
2.>1 '2 6ul tat Ion free. Medicin<;s sent to any ad* 

o Î8S'« flours—9 o.m. to 9 n.m.: Snndnffc 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Rwve. 335 Jarvls-atrsig 
Fnnfh#»n»* <*or. Germrd-streef. Toronto YÜ

» OO no r00 00till' Trngunyan
London. July 

Mfinte Video x; 
l>«*t ween-The n*% 
ment troops hns 
ihe province »>f * 
to the fiovornn 
wore obliged to i

llaii i«i <
Hilda r« Mt,. .L 

AlratioTis hii l,\ 
(’haml>er of I >.-i 
Kgor. The 
refusal of the 
allow a public u 
Town Hall. Tl 

, od at and insult 
gathered, and t 
threatening an 
fotnul neecssa i y
disperse them, 
made. •

C. C. BAINES, 00 00TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Manchester 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance (V>,
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Kmplov- 

eis’ Lifllslity, Accident dt Common Carriers' 
PviuNee Issued.

McIntyre & W’ardw'dl received- the fol
lowing despatch from New York to-day:

While narrow and professional, this af
ternoon’s market has shown an undertone 
of strength, though at any Improvement 
m prices stocks appeared to be for sale 
The scarcity of offerings was the feat tiré 
rather than the appearance of any huyin- 
power. Advices from Washington indb 
cute that the disputed portions of the 
Tariff Bill will probably be the object of 
compromises in the Conference Committee 
and it is said any arrangement regarding 
the sugar schedule will be satisfactory tS 
the trust. A syndicate beaded by Kuhn, 
Loeb & Co. has been formed to take $28 - 
000.000 of the new Northwest bond issue. 
Chicago G/is was pomewhat heavy. Gov 
I-lower denies that he or his party have 
sold out. Anthracite coal Is quiet, and it 
Is said the recent circular prices are not 
well observed in making sales. It is said 
St. Paul earnings are Increasing at the 
rate of 20 per cent, per day. Western 
country merchants are reported to be 
striking up in expectation of good busi
ness.

0314
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought npin sold on commission.

ÎÎO TORONTO ST.

Merchants' Line.
Thp Merchants’ Line steamer ' Mel

bourne will sail from foot of Yonye- 
street at o'clock this afternoon for 
Kingston, Thousand Islands, and Mun- 
trcfil. Tickets, berths and all inforin.i- 
tion can be had at Webster’s olliee 
northeast corner of King and Yongc- 
streets.

03
Ca 7.-,elf 1

if I -#!
50PnbAcribcd Capital,, 

Pnld-1 p Capital ....
-8633.100 
• ■ 165,416

Ee-l»oslts received on carrent account 
Four per ceut. Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DTTXSTAN. Manager.

86 Kiug-st. east. Toronto.

OO
25

CHICAGO MARKETS.jdf lij,!
Mr |j

04% 05
1.0Henry A. King Sc Co. report the follow

ing duct initions un the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Office IO Adelalde-st. E. 
Phones 592 <k 2075. 514 02 0?i<

k DR. PHILLIPSOpen. High. Low.
, 70^4 71 70
. 66% 6(F/8 63%
A <18 681/t 67%
.\2<;«4 26% 26
. 27% 27% 27
. 28% é°8% 28
. 17% 37% 17%
. 38% 18% 1S%
- 7 62 ...................... ..
. 7 77 7 80 7 62

AGENTS WANTED
in .-ery -O vn and vil’a-t i„ ran„!a to .ell

Close.
70%
65%
67%
26%
27
28% !
17% I

'foreign exchange.
Aemlllup Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-dav as follows:

—Counter— —-Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

Wheat- July 
“ • —Sept.
“ —Dec. . 

Corn—July 
” —Sept. . 
“ -T)ec .. 

Oats—July *. .
“ —Sept. . 

Pork—Julv .
“ —Sept. , 

Lard—Julv . 
“ —Sept. . 
“ —Dec . 

Ribs—Julv . , 
“ —Sept. .

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

ffj Late of New York Cl'y
Cf Tient» all chronic nod specif 
» aiee»hes of botu s«xo«;
\ voi.g debility, nod ail tiisJ**®* 

of the urinary organs « ur»d^f 
a to a days. Dit. FHILLIP» 

^ 90 Bay Street. Tf-rootA'i

The Peninsular Park Hotel—Big Kay 
Point—Lake Simqoo, situated as it is 
at the jnnetion of ICempenfeldt Bay and 
Laki* Simcoe. «>00 feet, above Lake On- 
tarie, is the coolest and most delightful 
resort th spend your holidays. I 
lent accommodation: fishing, bathing 
and boating unexcelled. Special rate 
of $1 .no-per day, or $8.00 (eight dollars) 
pin’ week, during July. Boats meet the 
Meskoka exptl-ss daily, also 5.15 p.m.

- train on Saturdays. For further infor
mation apply M. McConnell, -10 C'ol- 
tom‘>strcct, Toronto.

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Put up in on -pound lead packages.

A. H. CANNING & CO., Wliolcsale Agents
57.Front St. Fast, Toronto

Sell.
I8iz I N- Y. Funds. .1 % to . ..|1-1V to 1-16 i
7 r,-> Stg. 60 days. .1 0% to 9%lî> 3-16 to i)% 
7 70 tlo. demand..I 9% to 9%!0T-16 to 9%

Excels
»■ 9 W.J. ANDERSON & CO. DR. COWLING’S-*-................  4 no

4 12 4 or, 4 07
4 22 4 15 4 15
4 35 4 32 4 32
4 47 4 37 4 42

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. July (I.—Spring wheat, 5s lid 

j to 5s U%d; red, no stork; No. 1 Cal., 6s

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted, Actual.

Sterling, 60 days... 4.86% 4.86 to 4.86%
“ demand...I 4.88 14.87 to 4.87V,

6 AOIIMIBK ST. 1, 4 id 
4 22 
4 35

Kngllfth Periodical ■
Sure remefiy for irregular meost 

tion. a nerfevt monthly 
ir.g reliable and sure rt*su 
iti a minuits 
$3 a box.

ifST. LA WHENCE MARKET. Doom 7, Toronto CTiambcrs* 
King and Toronto tin.

T» -
.. 4 47 regulator.

ilia, uivaluaj |
peeuliiir .to women. $1 

ont-paid t» nuy adüreav.,
Mrs. Cowling, Its Yonge-«W1 

Toronto, Ontario, and by druggn^

Receipts of 
were small.

gram on tne street to-day 
One load of red winter wheat 

sold at 69%c, aud 400 bushels of outs at 27c

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. July 9.—C.P.R.. 65% and 65; 

Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., pref., 10 and 5%;

Stock Brokers.
«ml rov?sîonZ Y°‘* BtCCka *u'1 Gr“n

Phone 2605
g,., r

Xnrel
Isondon. July 

Madame Lillian 
na, wlie ha*, bvv

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-streeti

</x

rrrr
m- !
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SOUND 
DRY 
SLABS 
$2.50 per

cord

McFarlane&Co.
OFFICE—Queen and Bathurst

Tel. 'mS.
DOCKS—Foot of Bathurst. 
BRANCH YARD-1506 Queen W*et."
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